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M r. T . D, P attu llo  D eclares P arty  
System  Essential F o r R espon­
sible G overnm ent
•■A),
SU N D A Y  S C H O O L
T E M P E R A N C E  L E S S O N S
N ational Study Course Now^ U nder 
W ay Throughout Canada
Concludiiig a vigorous speech in 
which he emiiiciatcd tlie l ib e ra l  i)olicy 
of work and wages for tlie people of 
llritish  Coluiiil)i.'i. lion . 1. Duff P a t­
tullo, Liberal party leader, declared 
th a t he could not conceive of any one 
in the South O kanagan voting against 
a  man like Dr. J. Allen H arris, the loc­
al candidate, whose services would be 
invaluable to the fruit industry through 
the  development of by-products.
“Send Dr. H arris to V ictoria to  as­
sis t me,” he urged. “W e are going to  
get into office, and we will tndcavinir 
to  give better governm ent than British 
Columbia has ever had.”
Held in the l.O .O .F . Tem ple on 
M onday evening, the, m eeting drew a 
packed house, .standing room  only be­
ing  available for those who came late. 
T here  were a num ber of interruptions,, 
apparently  originating \yith a snnill 
j^roup of C.C.F. syinpiithizcrs, l)ut the 
heckling made little headway. A ggres­
sive and forceful as ever despite the 
fact that he has been suffering with a 
th ro a t ailment wdiich has impaired the 
pow er of his voice, the Liberal leader 
held the attention of his audience as 
he expounded the program m e which 
he is so confident will sweep his party
in to  power. , , , • ,
M ore questions were asked th^n has 
characterized any political nieetuig to 
date, tw o youthful exponents of the 
C .C .F. taking issue with statem ents 
m ade by Mr. Pattu llo  and o ther L iber­
a l  critics of Socialism. O ne of these 
m en, urged to take the platform , ac­
cepted the challenge, but the “debate 
w as carried on for the m ost part by his 
colleague from the floor. M r. Pattu llo  
and  D r. W . J. Knox, chairm an, were 
ve ry  to lerant in this situation.
Dr. J . A. H arris
T h e  first speaker was D r. H arris, 
w h o  opened in his characteristically  
w itty  style by rem arking th a t the Yan- 
cptiver Daily Province had taken him 
in to  its affection by the publication of 
an o th er editorial dealing w ith  his 
candidature. H e had won this recogni­
tio n  w ithin tw o m onths, w hereas M r. 
P a ttu llo , with whom  he w as happy to  
b e  oh  the same platform , had required
years. . . ,
H e had just returned from  V ancou­
ver, said Dr. H arris , where Moose H all 
h a d  been packed to  capacity  when he 
addressed  the Y oung L iberals Assoc­
iation. T he Province was highly annoy­
ed  because it was sponsoring a m eet; 
in g  in a neighbouring hall. T he in­
ten tion  of the Province, in its last 
editorial, was to  convey the  im pression 
to  th e  people of the O kanagan tha t he 
w as down there having a good tirne, 
if th is was not the intention, w hy 
w ould they be w asting  space epm m en-
tiiife bn him? ;
In  the  beginning of the  ca^mpaign, 
D r : H arris  explained th a t he had been 
oil a  “personal appearance tou r’ as the 
people had to  have confidence in the 
riian. “Tonight, having covered; the 
jcbiistituency and made friends, I would 
'i ik e  to  outline how I th ink I  can be of 
service to  the people of the :Okanagmi.- 
T h e re  are tw o points: how can the 
L iberal party  help, and how  can I-help 
as  your representative. AV ith regard  to 
m y  personal qualifications,' I am not 
offering myself as a business man or 
one experienced in politics.”  ̂ .
Leading up to  the first pbint, D r.H arris  
referred  to  the recent move in the 
yalley for “a cent a pound or on the. 
OTOund,” an ultim atum  which had not 
been  ignored and which should mean 
m uch to  the valley. B ut .it w as only a 
tem porary  victory, as governm ent ac­
tion  was necessary for any permanency., 
T h e  Liberal party , by in troducing the 
C om m ittee of Direction, dem onstrated  
by  action tha t it was behind the efforts 
o f  the  valley for m arketing legislation. 
H ere  the problem  was one of selling 
produce at a profit, the tw o m ain pro 
ducts being vegetables a n d  fruit.
O riental Com petition O n  P ra iries 
F o r some time, he cohtinued, the 
vegetable industry had been a valuable 
one. M ost of the O rien tal grow ers 
had  been here, but they  had gradually 
disappeared and m arkets had disap­
peared. W hat had happened? Any one 
tak ing  the trouble to  visit the large 
p ra irie  centres now w ould find large 
areas devoted to  vegetable grow ing by 
th e  O rientals. T hey w ere in a position 
to  realize $20 a ton for produce bring­
in g  only $10 to  the O kanagaii'-grow er 
ITiey could sell in the W innipeg m ar­
k e t for w hat it cost us in freight. H ow  
could they do it? L and ta;c was ml, 
tiiere was no w ater tax, freight rates 
w ere a  negligible quantity. W e had to  
'fertilize while they could move on to  
.'another half-section of land.
Developm ent Of B y-P roducts
“W hat are we to  do in the face of 
th is com petition?” asked D r. H arris. 
“ Opinion is diversified, some saying 
th a t mixed farm ing should be prac­
tised to  a greater extent, o thers look 
.: to  the raising of corn o r soya beans 
B ut how  is the farm er going to ,con- 
\ elude w hat is best for him  to  do? Some 
say  th a t the economic council spon­
sored by Mr. P a ttu llo  will be of little 
• value to  the farm ers, ye t this question 
o f w hat the farm er is to  do is one 
 ̂p6int th a t can be adequately handled 
by  the council. W ould no t they be able 
to 'determ ine  w hether o r not it is p ro­
fitable to go into mixed farm ing w ith­
ou t-us having to  try  it o u t first? T hey  
say  wc^ should grow  corn, which is 
-n o t  grow n fo r eating only. T he  possi­
bilities of by-products from  corn a re  
(Continued oir page 4)
'I’lie National Tem perance .Study 
eoiirse for Sunday Sehool.s eoiniiienced 
oil Sunday, October 8th, and will con­
tinue for the four following weeks in 
Sunday Schoyls llironghout Canada. In 
Brili.sh Columbia, the course is being 
jiroinoted by the United, ITesbyteriaii 
and Baptist Clmrchc.s, and the lessons 
arc printed in the Sunday School iiap- 
ers of the former two d^noiiiiiiations. 
The Junior studies arc in interesting 
.story form, and the In term ediate con­
sist of short attractive articles.
Under the auspices and with the as­
sistance of the Religious lulucatioii 
Council and the Provincial W .C .T .U ., 
the temperance lessons are being 
broadcast over C K O V  each Sunday 
afternoon at 5.00 p.m. Mr. D. H arher, 
the student in charge of Fir.st B aptist 
Church, is iiresentiiig the Senior les­
sons, while Mrs. T . F. M cW illiam s is 
in charge of the Junior work, which is 
given in the form of a fireside talk 
with the following taking part: Bob
H aym aii, Allah McKenzie, Roy H ardic 




Mr. W . E. H askins Is  Confident T h a t 





N o D ark  H orses Show U p—Race Is  
Betw een Independent, L iberal 
And C.C.F. Candidates
Between noon and one p clock today, 
a t the Government Office, Befim rd A- 
venue. M ajor E. J . MagUire, R e tu rn ­
ing Officer for South O kanagan, a tten ­
ded to  receive nom inations of candi-- 
dates for the forthcom ing provincial 
election; T here had been rum ours of a 
dark  horse, but nothinj^ of th a t so rt 
m aterialized arid the only candidates 
nom inated were those w ho have al- 
ready been in the field for some tim e. 
T here  was no excitem ent and the a t­
tendance was small, being -composed 
m erely of those whose business it was
to  lodge the nominations.
T he candidates, in  alphabetical order 
as they Avill appear on the ballot pa­
pers, are as follows, the names of 
proposer, seconder and agent also be­
ing given.
H A R R IS , Joseph Allen, \V est Sum - 
m erland, research chem ist. (L iberal.) 
^roposer, W . J- K nox, K elow na; se­
conder, C. H, Jackson, K elow na; agent, 
G. H . T u tt, Kelowna.
JO N E S , Jam es W illiam , Kelo\yna, 
m erchant. (Independent.) 'P roposer, 
E rn est Edw ard H u tton , Sum m erland; 
seconder, H. B. D. Lysons, K elow na; 
agent, E. C- W eddell, Kelowna.
JO N E S , Owen Lewis, Kelowna, fu r­
niture dealer. (C .C .F.) Proposer. G. A. 
B arrat, Kelowna; seconder, G. N- 
Kennedy, Kelowna; agent, W . B. 
H ughes-Gam es, Kelowna.
T he poll will be held on T hursday, 
N ovem ber 2nd.
Growcr.s arc not justified in feeling 
pessim istic about the iiiovcincnt of M c­
Intosh, declares Mr. W . 1*3. Haskins, 
d iairm aii of the G row ers’ Stabilization 
Com m ittee, who is eoiifident that all 
doiiieslie Macs will be moved at sa tis­
factory prices.
“T he attitude of the grow er himself 
constitutes the real nienace to the 
success of tlie present grow er move- 
nieiit,” he states.
Ill explaining tliis statem ent, Mr. 
lla sk in s  points out that, under the 
present dull movement in fruit, g row ­
ers are ap t to build up a (lolicy of 
fear tha t will destroy all the advant­
ages gained to date. H e feels that 
grow ers not fully acquainted with the 
facts of the situation will juiui) to 
conclusions not justified. W hile it is 
true tha t fruit is moving out of the 
Valley in limited quantities, and tha t 
packing houses are being filled to the 
roof witli apples, there is no need for 
alarm  over the situation.
In norm al years the Valley exports 
about 25 per cent of its Macs, the 
balance has to he sold on the dom ­
estic m arket. Shippers have long re ­
alized tha t in a big year we produce 
more M acs than the m arket can readi­
ly absorb . Strenuous efforts have 
been m ade to increase export con­
sum ption by educating the overseas 
m arket to  purchase larger sizes. T he 
late M r. J. Forsy th  Sm ith, Canadian 
F ru it T rade  Coriimissioner to Britain, 
devoted considerable tim e and effort 
in this connection and, while he p a r­
tially succeeded, the Old Country buy­
er still sticks to  the sm aller sizes.
This year fortune has favoured the 
O kanagan grower. T he Mac crop is 
considerably lighter than  that of nof* 
mal years. In adddition, sizes are run ­
ning heavy to export. Instead of the 
usual 25 per cent, m ost packing houses 
are finding that their M acs are g rad ­
ing out about SO per cent export siz­
es.
“W ith  these tw o iriiportant facts be­
fore them , grow ers are not justified 
in feeling pessimistic about the m ove­
m ent of M cIntosh,” declares Mr. H as­
kins. “T he  fear tha t packing houses 
will become overloaded w ith M cIntosh 
is far m ore im aginary than  real. All 
factors seem  to  have combined to  give 
th e  grow ers a real break this year if 
they will only stick together and not 
allow th e ir fears to  bring  about the 
very condition • tha t certain prairie 
buyers look forw ard to  so eagerly, a 
condition of chaos w here fruit, can be 
purchased at buyers’ prices on buyers’ 
term s.”
b i s h o p ' d o u l l  t a k e s
U P  N E W  D U T IE S
Form er Bishop O f K ootenay Collated 
T o  Archdeaconry O f Sheffield
Anglicans and o ther friends of Rt. 
Rev. A. J. Doull, form er Bishop of 
Kootenay, will be In te re s ted  to  read 
the subjoined account of his installation 
in his new offices as A rchdeacon of 
Sheffield and Canon of Sheffield C ath­
edral, as coiitaiiiedf in a Sheffield new s­
paper, a clipping from which has been 
handed to The Courier for publication. 
T he date had unfortunately  been cut 
off. - .
L All analysis of the crop movejnent 
■Proposer, to  the  close of business a t the week- 
* end has been made b y ; the Stabiliza­
tion Board. ■ Dom estic shipm ents of 
M cIntosh  aro  shown as 138,831 boxes 
as com pared with 389,651 handled by 
the C artel last year; export shipm ents 
of M acs are given as 273,017 boxes as 
com pared with 310,384 la s t  year. T o tal 
shipm ents this year to  date are there­
fore 411,848 boxes as compared w ith 
700,055 last year. >
T o ta l shipm ents of o ther varieties to  
date am ount to  38,372 boxes as com ­
pared w ith 196,865 last year.
B. C. W IN S  F U E L
O IL  T A X  A P P E A L
Privy Council Holds T h a t Measure Is 
Valid
L O N i)()N . Oct. 12.--Ncar!y 
000 ill revenue was restored to tiu'
I'roviiiee of British Coliimhia by a 
jiidKiiieiit today of the Judicial t,om- 
iiiittce of the Privy Coiiueil. wliieli 
finds tliat the h'liel Oil 'I'.ax Act of 
I'Ht) is valid.
'I’lieir Lordships allowed the appeal 
of tlie Attoruey-General from adverse 
li. (,’. judgm ents on the goveriinient 
elaiin against a navigation company 
for .$3,9t)(). It was tlie last case to 
determine the validity of the m eas­
ure, which came into force June 1st, 
1932, and was estim ated to provide 
nearly $400,000 revenue yearly throiigli 
a tax of one-half cent |)cr gallon.
An earlier fuel oil tax enaetm eut of 
the province had been ruled ultra vires 
by the Privy Council on the ground 
that it imposed an indirect tax and 
tlieiefore was not within the' com pet­
ence of the Provincial Government un­
der the British North America Act.
T W O  M O R E  K ID N A P P E R S
G E T  L IF E  S E N T E N C E
O K L A H O M A  CITY , Okla., Oct. 
12.—George Kelly and liis wife K ath­
erine were sentenced today to life im­
prisonm ent as leaders in the kidnapp­
ing of C. 1C. Urschel, niillionairc oil 
prom oter. Six others of the gang re- 




Seventy-Pound Package S u i ta b le -  
Low er Packing C harges Neces­
sary  To Prom ote Sales
CHANGE IN TAX 
PAYMENT PLAN 
NOT FAVOURED
City Council Declines T o  Endorse 
T w o-Paym ent P roposal P u t F o r­
w ard By Nanaimo
D O M IN IO N  L O A N
S E L L IN G  R A P ID L Y
“ Investigation on the prairies reveals 
the  past as a great tragedy. Bulk is 
no t required by the retailer a t . all. 
Certain in terests want bulk for their 
own gains. Bulk in cars is not in the 
best in terests of the grow ers. Low 
grades in seventy-pound containers are 
suitable to  the trade and would give 
better re tu rns to  the grow ers. T he 
whole m atte r could be easily adjusted 
if in the hands of a one hundred per 
cent g row ejs’ stabilization board. A 
definite policy could and will be laid 
down by grow ers in fu ture which will 
determ ine ju s t  how and a t w hat price 
all apples of the O kanagan will be 
sold.” ^
This is the staternent of Mr. R. F. 
B orrett, representative of the Growers’ 
S tab iliza tion , Committee, in a special 
wire to  T he Courier from  W innipeg 
this rhorning, Mr. B orrett, w ith Mr. E. 
J. Chambers,. President of the Assoc­
iated G row ers, left on Saturday to in­
vestigate m arket conditions on the 
prairies. -
“I t is absolutely necessary tha t pack­
ing c h a rg e s 'b e —reduced to  en^able the 
grow ers to  receive an average of a cent 
a pound,” the despatch continues. 
“Buying pow er on the prairies is ver}' 
low. Investigation at VVinnipeg shows 
th a t no su rv e y ' of m arket conditions 
was m ade before prices fo r the 1933 
crop w ere set. O ntario  bulk arriving 
here is the chief com petitor in the 
W innipeg m arket.
“The g row ers’ representative is be­
ing well received by the trade, with re ­
grets th a t no representative had been 
sen t in previous years. Looking over 
the m arket, I realize u tte r lack of the 
grow ers’ in terest frorn a shippers 
standpoint. A thorough investigation is 
needed for the grow ers’ protection. 
O ne hundred  per cent grow er control 
is the only solution. , .
Conditions, can be m et and p u t n g h t 
if placed in th e  hands of m en w ith the  
in terest of the  grow ers a t  heart. T he 
present apple box ■ is no t suitable for 
low grade apples, it is too expensive. 
People on the prairies need educating
W ith the exception of Aid. O. L. 
Jones, who was busy electioneering in 
pursuance of his C.C.h'. candidacy, all 
the m em hers of the City Council were 
ill attendance at the regular se.ssion, 
which was held on 'J'uesday evening, 
owing to  Monday, Thaqjcsgiviiig Day, 
being a inihlic holiday.
A resolution ,was received .from the 
City Council of Nanaim o which 
th a t.b o d y  projioses to siihmit to the 
next coiiveiitioii <>f the Union of B. C. 
M uiiiciiialities for its :ipproval. In  the 
pream ble, the resolution pointed out 
that immicipalities were compelled, un­
der the present system  of tax collec­
tion, to liorrow numey from  the banks 
in anticipation of rcvcmio, and hcncc 
to pay considerable am ounts in in te r­
est until such time as the taxes were 
paid for the current year. In order to 
provide funds earlier in the year and 
obviate borrow ing, it iiroposed th a t the 
Municipal Act lie so amended as to 
perm it taxation on real property  to  be 
levied in two periods, the first levy 
to he made in the early part of the year 
on a basis of 50 per cent of the prev­
ious year’s tax levy as per statem ents 
to  be mailed from the municipal offices, 
thereby cliniinating the necessity of 
getting  ■ out two complete sets of tax 
notices, and the balance of the requ ire­
m ents for the current year to  be ad­
justed upwards or downw ards on the 
second levy, which would be the  usual 
tax notice.
W hile the proposal had som ething to 
recom m end it in the saving of interest, 
M ayor Gordon considered that it would 
be very difficult for m ost people to  
m eet a paym ent of SO per cent of their 
taxes early in the year, and there would 
also be the danger of complications 
should, for instance, the first paym ent 
he m ade but not the second. H e 
thought it better to continue present 
m ethods, according to  which, w ith  the 
last date for paym ent of taxes w ithout 
penalty  added "being* set in O ctober, 
taxpayers were given as milch tim e as 
possible to find money for taxes, while 
those who were able to  pay a t any 
tim e had the chance to deposit their 
money w i th  the City Collector and 
earn in terest on it.
The m enibers of the Council ex­
pressed general agreem ent w ith  the 
views expressed by his W orship, and 
the resolution was filed,
E A S T E R N  ST A R  G R A N D
O F F IC E R S  V IS IT  H E R E
Festivities H eld In  H onour By Local 
Cliaptcr
On Tuesday, O ctober 3rd, the Grand 
Officers of the G rand Chapter, O rder 
of tlie E astern  .Star, paid their animal 
official visit to  the Kelowna Chapter.
The visiting Grand Officers were, 
.Sister Kffic Schmcclk, Victoria, W or- 
thy Grand M atron; Brother M. M. 
W ilcox, Vancouver, W ortliy Grand 
Patron ; Sister Grace I'3. W ilcox, V an­
couver, Grand Electa of General Grand 
Cliaptcr, and Sister Alice Savage, L ad­
ner, Grand A.ssociatc M atron.
A reception and tea, in honour of tlie 
visiting Grand Officers, was lield al the 
M ayfair H otel in the afternoon, the tea 
table being heaiitifiilly decorated for 
the occasion. In  the evening the reg- 
tiilar m eeting - of Russell Suthci laud 
Chapter, No. 47, was held, followed by 
a sumptuous banquet, the hall aiiil tab ­
les for which were very tastefully ad­
orned with flowers and autuuiii leaves.
Mr. O. L. Jones And M rs. M aciqnis 
Deal W ith  Recent P latfo rm  U tte r­




A greem ent Reached W ith  Stabilization 
Board W ithou t R eso rt T o  Costly 
L itigation
O T T A W A , Oct. 12.— Due to  the 
fact tha t large institutional investors, 
such as banks, insurance companies 
and industrial corporations, have re­
sponded quickly with heavy subscrip­
tions, the rate of progress of the $225,- 
000,000 refunding loan has been m ore
rapid than  was. anticipated, H on. E . jr ic uu m e :t>ianita .—a
N, Rhodes* M inister of Finance, stated  on production costs. T his is very im- 
today. L ast night’s total of $1S6,()00,- portant.
R ental F o r  Exhibition Building
O n account of an enquiry having 
been received a s ‘to the cost of ren t­
ing the  main exhibition building for 
storage purposes for a couple 6f 
m onths, it was agreed to  set the rate 
a t $50.00 a m onth.
M em orial Service •
I t  was readily decided to  accept an 
invitation extended by the K elow na 
Branch of the Canadian Legiori to  a t­
tend the annual parade to  the  Ceno­
taph in the City P ark  on Rem em brance 
Day, N ovem ber 11th, and to  contri­
bute a w reath.
T he rest of the business transacted  
included a large num ber of m atte rs  of 
m inor or private im portance, including 
applications for trade licences, quota­
tions from  financial houses bn securi­
ties for the Sinking Fund, etc. _
A fter form al adjourqm eut until M on­
day, O ctober 23rd, the Council sa t in 
com m ittee of the whole for a  sho rt 
time.
The curtain fell on the most dram a­
tic episode in the h istory of the B n  
ish Columbia fruit industry a t K am ­
loops on Saturc^iay m orning, when in 
Supreme Court, M r. T . E. W ilson, of 
Vancouver, counsel for Mr. Joe Casor- 
so and Belgo Co-operative  ̂Growers 
Association, announced th a t his 
were prepared to  give (Mayor D. Jx. 
Gordon and Aid. J. GallA-aith a pow er 
of a ttorney  to handle all ^J^n iess deal­
ings betw een M r. C aso rso> nd  his o r­
ganization and the S ta lid i^ tio n  BM rd. 
A  court order was issitea to  this eiTect 
by H is H onour, Judge J. D. Swanson, 
who in the early hbu ts of m orning on 
Friday, Septem ber 29th, signed an in­
terim  injunction restrain ing  shipm ent 
of seven cars of- bulk M cIntosh apples 
in violation o f .th e  Board agreem ent. 
The pow er of a'ttornev has • since M en 
executed, and M essrs. Gordon and 
wraith have confirmed the agreem ent 
with .the Stabilization Board by a ttach ­
ing their signatures. ^  .
As was indicated in T he Courier last 
week, H ollywood O rchards (M r. Geo. 
Roweliffe et al), w ho w ere preparing 
several of the seven cars for shipm ent, 
agreed to  a’ perm anent injunction for 
the balance of the season. This m at­
ter was swiftly -settled in court late 
Friday afternoon, a court order being 
issued to  this effect. r . u
T hus have the fru it grow ers ot the 
O kanagan Valley and the Stabilization 
Board, represented by M r. T. G ,"N or­
ris, K.C., em erged victorious in a ba t­
tle for markets; stabilization th a t has 
a ttracted  D om inion-w ide: attention.
M any A djournm ents O f H earing
N O  G O V E R N M E N T  T A X
SA L E S  T H IS  Y E A R
000 is continuing to  m ount steiadily.
W ith that dignity and impressiveness 
which characterises Church of England 
ceremonial. Bishop-.'A. J . ;Doull, H.D., 
was last night co lla ted ' to  the A rch- 
deaconrv of Sheffield and ' installed a 
Canon of Sheffield CatRedral, in the 
presence of a large congregation of 
clergy and laity in the Cathedral.
Headed by the choir, there  was a 
stately  and picturesque procession from 
the west door bf the building up the 
centre aisle to  the. chancel, those tak- 
part including the  honorary  can-
N E A R L Y  F IV E  C A N D ID A T E S  
F O R  E A C H  S E A T  IN  H O U S E
irig b ------- -
oris,.diocesan clergy, the Diocesan R eg­
istrar (M r. V. H. Sandford). the P ro ­
vost (Dr. A. C. E. Ja rv is). Dr. Doull 
(who is now Vicar of B rodsw orth and 
who is also to act as assistan t to  the 
Bishop); and, finally, the Bishop.
The menibers of the procession inoy- 
ed to their allotted places to th e  sing­
ing of the hymn, “T o  the name that 
brings salvation.” T he service, which; 
until the collation and installation rites, 
took the form  of ord inarj' evensong, was 
conducted by the Pro\iost. T he L es­
sons were read by (?OTon A. E . Sorby 
(R ector of Darfield) and the A rch­
deacon of Doncaster (the  Ven. F . G; 
Sandford).
D uring the singing of “Ye servants 
of the Lord,” the Bishop, who had been 
occupying a seat between the nave^ and 
the sanctuary, moved tO 'h is  chair in 
front of the altar rail and. whilst seat­
ed, with Bishop Doull and the Provost 
standing before him, collated Bishop 
Doull to  the A rchdeaconry and arch- 
diaconal dignity of Sheffield, vacant 
by the resignation of Dr. Jarvis, arid 
then  to an honorary canonry of the 
(Cathedral in  the-stall of St. Thaddeits;
V A N G O U V E R ; Oct. 12.—A ccord­
ing to  tabulation of returns received 
here, 225 candidates were riominated 
today for 47 seats in the Provincial 
Legislature.
A  surprise in New W e stm in s te r  w a s  
occasioned w heu Senator J. D. 'Taylbr,
; Conser\'ative, signed the nom ination 
papers of the Liberal candidate. M ayor 
A. W . Gray, riiember in the last L eg­
islature.
occupied until his death by Canon 
Odom.
T he Provost then conducted Dr. 
Doull to  his stall, and. bn  behalf bf the 
canons, “ received” him as a b ro ther 
and a canon, and installed him. T he 
hym n. “Father, hear the prayer we 
offer,”  followed, and the Bishop of 
Sheffield then addressed the c 
tion.
T he Bishop m entioned that the new 
A rchdeacon, \vho comes to Sheffield 
from  the  vast D* of Kootenay, in 
B ritish  Columbia, where he h* ' h • 
bishop fo r eighteen years, had had 
g rea t experience of big industrial area® 
and it w o u ld  be a very  great help to 
him to  have Dr. D oull as assi.staiy 
bishop. ' . ■
Follow ing the address the _ hynv' 
“O  strerig th  and stay  upholding all 
creation,” was sung, and the closi- 
hym n was “ City of God, how broad 
and fair.”  ’ -
Bishop Doull is the eighth A rch 
deacon of Sheffield. ,
“An im m ediate s ta rt should be made 
on reorganization for 1934, with the 
grow ers in one big union which would 
have the pow ers o f a railw ay union. 
A  grow ers’ stabilization board  w ithout 
shippers o r any o ther in terests includ­
ed is  necessary.  ̂  ̂̂   ̂ —
“I am  greatly  im pressed w ith the
good feeling existing am ongst traders. 
W hile the trade  is in terested  only if 
it can m ake a dollar, it prefers stabili­
zation as the only m eans of doing a 
sound business. ,
" I expect a big m ovem ent provided 
adjustm ent cari be m ade w ith  shippers 
on packing charges, which are out bf 
line w ith  p resent conditions. I believe 
th a t the prairie m arkets are only part^ 
ly supplied owing to  the present sys­
tem  of distribution.
(Signed) “R , F. B O R R E T T .”
A  fu ll  report of the investigating 
.com m ittee will be.published on the re ­
tu rn  bf M essrs. B orrett and Chambers, 
when fu rther in teresting revelations are 
expected. Meanwhile, infornijation is be­
ing received from  <day to  day at the 
office of th e  Growers’ Stabilization 
Com m ittee.
Before l\e left the valley, M r. Bbr- 
re tt m ade it quite clear th a t he intend­
ed to go to  the prairie w ith an open 
mind. Before leaving, he .obtained from  
all shippers a  complete lis t of .distribu­
tors. These, together w ith letters of 
introduction to  jobbers, w holesalers and 
retailers, place Mr. Borrictb in. a posi- 
'tion  to  obtain a com plete picture of 
tlie prairie situation.
The findings of th e , com m ittee wil] 
have an im portant effect on the policy 
of the Grower.s’ Stabilization Commit- 
.ee. ■ . f l
V IC T O R IA , Qct. 12.— Prem ier T o | 
iliie announces th a t the Governmerit 
will hold no tax sales of lands this 
vear.
B R IT A IN  A N D  P E R S IA
S E T T L E  O IL  D IS P U T E
G E N E V A , Oct. 12— Britain and 
Persia  have arranged a satisfactory 
agreem ent regarding their dispute over 
-the A nglo-Persian  jD il ICompa.ny, it 
was announced a t today’s session of 
the League of N ations Cpuncil. G rant 
of new concessions by Persia  formed 
the basis of settlem ent.
S IA M  IN  T H R O E S  >
O F  N E W  R E V O L T
B A N G K O K , Siaiti, Oct. 12.-r-For 
the .third tim e within the past few 
years, Siam is in the throes of a revolt;
M artial lavV w as proclaimled Rere 
today after tw o , regiment.s m utinied 
and seized the D onm uang aerodrom e 
headquarters of the  royal aeronautica 
service. \  '
L O N D O N  S N A P S  U P
S O U T H  A F R IC A N  LO A N ,
L O N D O N , Oct. 12.—The fifth off­
ering, of its kind in London in recent 
vi'ceks, the South African conversibn 
loan of £13,000,000 in 3 1-2 per cent 
bonds was snapped up immediately^ to­
day ,= •the lists for 'cash applications 
being closed w ithin five m inutes. ;
T he loan is foi; conversion of a  sim-  ̂
ilar am ount in five per cent bonds. 
Issued a t 98 1-2. it is redeem able in 
1955 and 1965. I ts  striking: success is 
.^iriiilar to  that of the Canadian. Aus­
tralian, British and New Zealand cori- 
yersibn loans th a t have been offeree 
in quick succession.
W hile the negotiations which follow­
ed the grow ers’ determ ined stand on
the n ight of Septem ber 28th offerea 
nothing of th e  spectacular by com parir 
son, the possibility of a b itter court 
case loomed up to  the  final hours^ of 
settlem ent. T he hearing on the original 
injunction resulted in a  series of ad­
journm ents, and du ring , these periods 
of delay evidence w as being secured on 
both sides and affidavits, filed for use, 
in the  event of a fight in court. In  ad-̂ - 
ditibn to  those secured for the  ̂ origin­
al injunction. M ajor M. V. M cGuire 
and M r. N orris w ere preparing to  hie 
more affidavits in support Of th e  
Board’s case, and M essrs. Casorso and 
Roweliffe had filed'affidavits. T he hear­
ing was set originally for Tuesday la s t 
but w as adjourned liritil F riday m orn­
ing ; from  Friday m orning it w as ad­
journed until 3 o’clock in  the afterabon. 
Several m ore adjournm ents followed, 
with Judge Sw anson patiently w aiting 
in the  court robm. A nd after the Rbw - 
cliffe m atte r Was settled a t th e  supper 
hour there  were_ fu tther„ad |purnm ents 
the final' ad joum m ent un til Saturday 
m orriipg being, m ade a t  8.30 p.m.
T he adjotirrim ents from  late in the  
afternoon until Saturday  m orning w ere 
made a t the  ■ reqhest of coririsel fo r M r. 
Casorso, as the  la t te r ' was negotiating 
w ith the  Canadian B ank  o f Com m erce 
for sufficient credit w ith which to  
finance his box business, he having  a- 
gfeed in  K elow na on T hursday  to  give 
M essrs. Gordon and Galbraith a pow er 
of a tto rney  provided th a t th is cred it 
was forthcom ing. M r. W . M. F raser, 
M anager 'o f the  Canadian B ank of 
Commerce, the bank  w ith  which Mir. 
Casorso dealt,-w ired  to  V ancouver in 
th is connectibn and la te r go t into com ­
m unication w ith th e  V ancbuver office 
by long .distance telephone.- As ^no 
firiai 'd e d s io ri'h a d  been given by  the
of the  grow ers’-; com m ittee, and M r 
Ralph Browti,- of th e  Soldiers’ Settle­
m ent ’ B o a rd ;'b o th r -witnesses, se t ou t 
fo r Kam loops by car, and M ajor M c­
Guire left' V ernon  f o r ' Kam lbbps. M es­
srs.-Joe and Felix Casorso, T.- E . W il- 
sbn, C. H . R ow cli^e and F. Cheer R o­
berts, Secretary  of th e  Belgb Co-opera­
tive, a ls m ld t  b y  ,car fo r  Kam loops, a”  
‘arriv ing betw een 5 and 6 o’clock.
: O n  h isa r r iv a l, M r. C asorso imm ed- 
'iately, g o t in touch yvith M r. Gordon a t 
K elow na by telephone. H e  Was appar­





The I.( ) .( ) .I’. Hall ag.*iiii acconiiiiod- 
ated a ca p ad tj' aildieiu'e on Friday 
evening last on tlie occasion of the first 
Kelowna address from the C.C.F. 
candidate for Sontli Okanagan, Mr. 
Owen L. Jones, and the guest speak­
er, Mrs. Grace W ooilsworth M aclnnis. 
The m eeting Was cliaractcrized by the 
gracious guidance of women, both in 
the aisles as ushers, and in the chair, 
where Mrs. Janies Bihh presided. In  
introducing Mr. O. L. Jones, she drew 
the attention of till' audience to the 
fact that he had enlisted for m ilitary 
service during the first week of the 
Great W ar, and tlial it was his tirivil- 
egc again to “hear the torch and hold 
it high” in the cause of riglitcoiisncss 
and justice to hnnianity.
P ress Censorship
Mr. Jones, in res|Jonsc, said in his 
usual m odest way tliat he could hut do 
Ids best. Upon his return  from 'V ic­
toria. he said that he had found the 
streets of Kelowna dcctric with charg­
es and rem arks concerning what had 
leeii done by the Provincial Council in 
convention there, Soplenihcr 29th and 
,?0th. H e wished to deal with one of 
these charges, ^iz., the censorship of 
the press. Hon. J. W. Jones, night 
or two previously, had said tha t the 
C.C. I'*, was out to nutzzle the press. 
'J'he strange thing was that the censor­
ship of the jiress was not even discus­
sed at the  conference. O ne delegate 
nientioned that the press should he 
censored, but the o|)inion of one niein- 
iier of the conference would have no 
greater w eight than the opinion of one 
m an in any audience.
“ W hat we do stand for though,” de­
clared M r. Jones, “is this, we w an t th e  
press to  be free to tell th e  .truth, I f  
our opponents wish to  m isconstrue 
words, sentences, and actions as part 
of their propaganda, it would be quite 
possible for us to do , the same, with 
the statem ents they, present. F o r in­
stance, in the October 5th issue of the  
Province, Mr. J. W, Jones is reported  
to have said, ‘W e have spent, $17,000,- 
000 on unemployment, of which the  
province has provided about $11,000,000 
and the Federa l Government the rest,’ 
T hen further along in the same article, 
we read;; ‘A t present it (the Federal 
(jovernm ent) is ta,king 'over $4,OG0,O0O 
a year in income faxes and we only 
get back somew'hat'over th ree-quarters 
of a m illion.’ In one instance, the  
Dom inion has given the province'!$6,- 
000,000 and in the next instance, only 
three-quarters .of a ihillion. Therefore,
we suggest, that it is very unfair to
-letquote ex trac s from any speech w ith ­
out giving the context.”
T he  Field The C.C.F.
C om batting the s^tatemerit th a t  the  , 
place for the  C.C.F, i s , in the. Federal 
field, M r. O. L. Jones said, “T he,fie ld  
of the C.C.F..;is ..in every province bf 
Canada and, in evenv municipality. T he 
parts m ust w ork together for the (?bod 
of the-wJible^of Canada. The C;C.F. is 
to  be taken~as an enlightened dem and 
of the people for a government ip their 
own in terests to return to  them  an ade­
quate re tu rn  for the products of thbir 
labour. I t  is only a fair share tha t \ve 
ask for. L e t us take, for example, a 
box of apples and a bushel of w heat.
A bushel of wheat imd a box of apples 
have practically the sam e value. -We 
find that last year certain  grow ers in 
the O kanagan Valley'received 10 cents 
a box for th e ir  apples and the faririers 
on the prairie received 20 cents a-bush­
el for No. 2 -vyheat. I n  order to  get a 
bushel of whea’t, the irrow er here ■ had 
to  turn in  8 boxes of .apples,.;, and in 
the same wa.y it: took 8; bushels of 
w heat to buy a box of appleL  'W ^’are  
beginning to  aw ak p  to the niysteries 
of ‘ecbnomic planning’ th a t goes on be­
tween these two. extrem es. ; People  
everyw here are asking, -why this starv-- 
ing in the m idst of plenty,’ , A n d  as a  
result of these thoughts passing 
through people’s minds, groups have 
been form ed to study ecbnomic condi­
tions with a view to Jiriding, if .possible, 
a ^ e f in ite  remedy'. Farm ers, labourers, 
teachers, business nieri,. all are ga ther­
ed together to, find a solutiori. T hese 
have nbw banded together into a polit­
ical lorganization, with the slogan and 
policy, “ H um anity F irs t.” T he other 
parties, are  operating for their own 
interests. I f  we fail to  attain  ptir ob­
jective, there  are other proposals all 
ready cu t-an d  dried to  m eet th e  situ ­
ation . B u t' the only proposal th a t will 
m eet w ith  the  requirements bf Anglo- 
Saxon freedbm  is the C.C.F. I f  you 
return  either of the o ther parties, the  
effect will, be just to  prolong the ag ­
ony. . O urs is the  only solution for the 
saving of huriianity, the only hope for 
b u r  youth to  find their place iti' th is  
world order. « These conclusions have 
come to students and thinkers after
nn aeci n -p a uccH_ Ki «;ii, uj, m uch study. The people whb have of-
bank up to"! p.m. on Friday, M r. Nor--^CTe^_our—solution—are—people-avhonx 
ris,'accom panied b y -M ri R . F , B orre tt, know, and whose w ork and intelli-
l̂etA nTl*.  1__ - . « A f M ̂  £i .A « A A Cgence speaks for itself.- ^
Fgilure Of O ld P a r t ie s  
Fiye years a g o 'th e  Liberals w ere 
throw n out of office, for sheer ineffic­
iency. T he other b a tty  arc now also 
being throw n out. T hey arc also in 
disgrace. T hey  are a.shamed of th e ir  
own party  and have hidden their hcad-s 
like the ostrich. 'I’hcy have had evqry 
opportunity  to bring abou t health in­
surance, which is now in use in  m ^ny 
European countries. Four year.s ago, 
a Royal Commission was appointed to  
. (Continued from page 3)
V t,
r
P i c k i n g  B ^ ; s
Orchard Ladders
AT OUR NEW STORE 
ON ELLIS STREET
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery P H O N E  29
Store open Saturday nights.
IT S  R E A L L Y  F A L S E  
E C O N O M Y  T O  U S E  
D O U B T F U L  B A K IN G  
P O W D E R .  I N S I S T  O N  
M A G I C .  IT  A L W A Y S  
G I V E S  D E P E N D A B L E  
R E S U L T S --------
SAYS M ISS A L IC E  M O IR . D ie tit ia n  o f  one  o f  M o n tr^ a T a f in u t
a p a r tm e n t - h o te i  r e s ta u r a n ts
M A G I C
> ~ C 0 8 ts  n o t q u ite  ^  of a ce n t 
n io i’k per bak ing  th a n  th e  ch e ap ­
e s t  in ferio r bak ing  pow ders. W hy 
n o t  u se  th is  f in e -q u a lity  b ak in g  
pow der and  be su re  o f sa tisfac- 
tfory resu lts?
M«d« In Canada
“ C O N T A IN S  NO 
ALUM.”  ThU Btate- 
ment on erery tin la 
your guarantee th a t 
Maftlc Baklnd Powder 
is free from alum or any 
harmful Iniiredlent.
ill!!
:d  C O U N T R Y  
fc. B O O K I N C /
Transporiation - Passports - Hotels - Bassage/eic.
e n q u i r e  C.N.R. Agent, .or E. H. H arkness,
Traffic I^|>presentative, Vernon, B. C.
V-117-8S




W m .  l i A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
A C M E  O F  D E L IG H T F U L
SC R E E N  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Cpmedly, E nchan ting  Music 
A ll Feature “Be M ine T onight”
A  new experience for theatre aud­
iences is promised in “ Be M ine To- 
n igh t,” which comes to the Em press 
T hea tre  on Friday and Saturday. I t  is 
th e  acnie of delightful entertainm ent, 
combining good dram a, delicious com­
edy, enchanting music, exquisite set­
tings. I t  ‘contains musical num bers 
th a t  are becoming real hits. T he m ost 
en trancing  song of the picture is “Tell 
M e Tonight,” which, in the old days of 
pictures, m ight have been term ed the 
them e song. I t  is sung by. the golden- 
■ voiced "Ktepura, w h ^ ris  accustom ed-to-
rendering  operatic arias of the most 
.di{ficult type in his capacity as tenor 
s ta r  of the Vienna Opera; T he cast 
includes performers \vell known on the 
N ew  Y ork musical comedy stage and 
i n  London. Included in “Be Mine .To^ 
n i g h t ”  is an entire act from  “La 
Bohem e,” a scene from  “ Rigoletto ”a n d
-the duet from “ La T raviata.”
. , “ Secrets” . f " ' ‘
. M a r y  ;Pickford’s ,aew picture; “Se'e- 
Tets,” will entertain  on M onday and
Tuesday. I t  is the story  of the love 
and devotion of a  loyal wife who sees 
her husband through m aiiy fry ing  sit­
uations to final. • w ealth  and political 
farne. I t  presents in a very unusual 
way the problem of a wife confronted 
by the fact, that her husband has been 
unfaithful. In  these dram atic scenes 
are disclosed some rem arkable w ork on 
the part of Leslie H ow ard, w ho is the 
leading man. “A m erica's Sw eetheart,” 
as Miss Pickford has been called for 
many years, turns in ano ther excellent 
performance.
\  “Dam aged L ives”
Described as a th robb ing  sym bol of 
the power of love over social .evils, 
‘‘Damaged Lives,” w ith  L ym an W il-
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE R  A N D  OKANAGAN O R C H A « D I« T T H U R SD A y, O C TO B ER  1W3r srr;
theatre on W ednesday and  Thursday. 
O n W ednesday wom en only will be 
admitted, while ' on T hursday  the 
showing, will be for men only. T he 
T brbn tb  Daily S tar has com m ented on 
the picture as follows: . ' '
“Not every picture that; points a 
moral is a rtistic  and  educational. But 
the film ‘Dam aged Lives,’ th a t is stayr
ing oh at the Tivoli for; another week.m n
is^ ii that class. I t  deals w ith the  ,sex 
question, but in such a way th a t young
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
la t K elow na 







Ordcr.s for (he week emling Tli 
October  I'Mli, 19.13:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for the wet 
I'':iMles; next for <hily, Otters.
Rallies: Tlie 'J'roop will rally at tin 
Hall on I'ne.sday, tlie 17tli inst., a 
7.15 p.m. 'J'be regular l).i:;ketball i>rae 
(ice will be held cm tlic Friday i»rcvimis 
Appliealion to join the Trt)oi> hai 
been m ade by ICric Duggan and be h 
been posted to  the O tters. Scouts 1 
Chapman and D. Chapm an have bee 
.appointed Seconds of the W olves ; 
ICaglcs rcsi)cctivcly. A resolution w; 
passed at tlie last Court of H onour 
tliat only those who atteiulcd the pre­
vious meeting, or were gran ted  leave 
()[ absence, would lie allowed to t 
part in the j^askctliall j)racticcs, us 
was felt th a t there  were one or 
boys who were not attending the meet 
ings regularly b u t m anaged to  be 
on all the basketball tha t was going.
T he fall and w in ter catalogues from 
tlic Stores D epartm ent of Dominion 
H eadquarters are  now to  hand and 
have been distributed am ong the boys.
W e arc not publishing the patrol 
marks this week, as they arc not avail 





Scout N o tes Of In te re s t
A special Scout Com m issioner has 
been appointed to  supervise Scouting 
am ong the tribes of professional crim ­
inals in India.
Boy Scouts of Rodney, O ut., made a 
lily pond in the  local H orticu ltural 
Society park and .stocked it w ith fish.
A dem onstration of placer gold w ash­
ing, with real “colours” or real gold 
dust shown, was a unique feature of a 
N orth  V ancouver Scout Garden Party. 
. a * a
A special cable from  L ord  Baden- 
Powell congratulated  Scoutm aster Yo- 
shida of the 2nd Chemainus, B. C., 
Scouts, upon the third anniversary  of 
the  only Japanese Scout T roop  in the 
Empire.
•  •  •
As part of its plan to  encourage 
Scouting, recently' s ta rted  in that 
country, the G overnm ent of A fghan­
istan is supplying each new Afghan 
Boy Scout w ith two uniform s and 
camping kit.
A  cake and bread m aking competi­
tion for both professional and am ateurs, 
followed by an auction of the entries, 
was the m eans found by the H anna, 
Alta., H erald, and  the Robin Hood 
Mills for financing the summey camp 
of the local Scouts.
A  sunrise R overs’ service on a ferry 
boat in the m iddle of the Red River, 
a t St. N orbert, w as the clim ax of the 
second annual all-night hike of W in­
nipeg Rovers. T h e  service was conduc­
ted by Rover M ate the Rev. E . S. 
Reed, opening ju s t as the  sun showed 
over the horizon.
WESTBANK
T he Co-operative G row ers’ Associa­
tion shipped eight cars of apples on 
Tuesday. This is a record  for this 
season.
♦ * ♦
M r. Victor H ussey left on F riday  for 
his home in D orset, E ngland, after 
spending t\yo m onths w ith his brother, 
Mr. M ontague G. Hussey, a t Glen- 
rosa.
Miss M erle H ow lett arrived from 
Essondale on Saturday to spend a few 
days w ith her • parents. She was ac­
companied by her finance, M r. M unroe.
M essrs. S. P . D ickinson and Leslie 
Russell.ieft on; Tuesday for their homes 
in Chilliwack, a fte r spending three 
weeks with M rs. Farley  B. Dickinson.
Bill—I was nine last b irthday  and 
I ’ll be eleven on next birthday.
Bunny— H ow  do you m ake that 
out?
Bill—I was ten today.
peoples as well as those w ho are m at­
ured m ^y see it w ithout harm .
“T he picture has a num ber of dis­
tinctive features. I t  is the  first Canad­
ian picture ever m ade in H ollyw ood and 
the first from  that film centre to  have
- f t  is also'the^
suliiists. Collection for choir and church 
cx|icnscs. . .
Oct.  15th. 18th .Siimhiy after Trinity. 
( liildrcn’:; Day-
8 a.III. Holy Coiiiiminioii. Sunday 
Scliool corponitc.
Siimlay School will not he held at
11 a m .  SiH ci;il Children .s Day Ser­
vice. I’arciits are asked to bring the 
cliildreii to this service.
7.30 p.iii. JCveiisoiig with addrc.ss to 
parents.’ ♦ ♦ ♦
S r .  A I D A N ’S, Rutland. Oct. 1.5th, 
3 p.iii. Harvest  Thanksgiving Service. 
Olfcriiigs in kiiu! for the Hijspitiil. 
Special music.
first Canadian picture to have em pire­
wide distribution. I t  is the  first all- 
talking education picture of its kind 
and its production in H ollyw ood was 
directed by Dr. Gordon Bi^tes, of T o r­
onto, for the Canadian Social H ygiene 
Council. * •
“Dam aged L ives,” is a  very fine pic­
ture, as its popularity  last w eek indi­
cated. I t  should draw  large crowds 
all this week. . Indeed, all b u t th e  very 
young should see it.”
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
BT. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N O E L 8  
onirr Uiclilrr Street »iid Suthrtl«iul A*cnu*
Thurs. , Oct.  J2lh ( tonight) . Harvest  
[■'estival eoiitinued. 8 p.m. I b e  elioir
will .sing W es t ’s Cantata, “ Seedtime A L L E G E D  D E S T R U C T I O N  O F  
;iiid Harvest. ' '  Jloy sopiatiu and tenor  _..r,.
T IIK  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  O E  C A N A D A  
F irst UiiilctI, corner K ichtcr St. mill Ucrnaril 
Avcmio
Kcv. W. W. Mcl’licrson, M.A., IJ.D.
Mr. J. A. Lyiien, Physical Director.
O rgan ist and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
M ossop, A .T.C.M ., L .'l.C .L .
9.45 a.m., Church School. All Dc- 
parlincnts except the Young P eop les.
11 a.m. M orning W orship. Rev. j .  
A. Dow, B.A., Jfhiderby, will preach.
7.30 p.m. IW ening W orship. P reacher 
Rev. J . A. Dow. .
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s hircsidc
H our. * « 4>
W ed., Oct. 18th. W om en’s M ission­
ary Society M eeting. Speaker: Miss
Sinclair, Snm m erland.B ♦
Fri., Oct. 20th, 7.30 p.m. P reparation 
Service for Com m union, and reception 
of new m em bers.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
P asto r: G. A. H arbor.
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m.. Song Service; 7.30 p.m., Church 
Service. 8.45 p.m.. Y oung P eo p les  
M eeting.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P rayer M eeting.
8 E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. T hom ber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
10,30 a.m. M orning W orship a t  11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 P-m- 
P raise and p rayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, a t 8
p.m. . . . J »
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and  w orship w ith us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  A\'C. and B ertram  St.
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irs t Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
“D O C T R IN E  O F  A T O N E M E N T ” 
will be the subject of the L esson-Ser­
m on on Sunday. _ .
A m ong the citations which com prise 
L esson-Serm on is the following
but its scientific explanation is, th a t 
suffering is an erro r of sinful sense
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
: LETTERS TO THE t 
t EDITOR :
F O O D S T U F F S  A T  R E G IN A  




A few weeks :igo, in response to iiiy 
appeal for help for the jirairic areas 
again destitu te of grain and vegetables, 
a letter appeared in Tlie Courier from  
Mr. 11. B. Latta, wliieli, while eom- 
m ending that appeal, was severely eri- 
tieal of the authorities at Regina for 
the reported destnielion of much gr:iiii 
.•ind rice wliicli li:id been exhibited at 
the W orld ’s Grain Exhibition.
Isxperienee has tauglit some of us 
to he slow to  judge on mere press re­
ports. Let us be sure of tlic facts be­
fore we p.iss condemiiatioii. W ith  tha t 
end ill view, 1 forw arded a copy of 
Mr. L a tta ’s le tte r to the Mon. H ow ­
ard M cConnell, M inister of M unicipal 
Affairs in the Saskatchew an G overn­
m ent, and 1 think tlie people of K e­
lowna and ilistrict should liaVe the op- 
portiniily  of reading his reply, which 
I a ttach  hercwitli.
A lready four cars of relief food sup­
plies Iiave gone to  the prairies, and the 
generosity  of our people deserves the 
assurance th a t tlie Saskatchew an au­
thorities arc not altogether guilty of 
wilful destruction of the necessities of 
life.
Y ours very truly,
w .  w ,  McP h e r s o n .
(Copy)
Regina, O ctober 4, 1933. 
Rev. W . W . M ePherBon, M.A., B.D., 
K elow na, B. C.
D ear M r. M cPherson,
O n receipt of your letter of 27th ul­
tim o, I go t in touch with M r. E rnest 
Rhoades, Secretary, W orld ’s Grain E x ­
hibition and Conference.
T he im pression conveyed in Mr. H . 
B. L a tta ’s letter, which you enclosed, 
is g rossly  unfair and not in accord w ith 
the facts. M r. R hoades advises me th a t 
the new spaper reports were a gross 
exaggeration. A t the tim e th a t s ta te ­
m ent appeared in the press, the exhi­
bits th a t w ere destroyed were the un­
hulled rice, beans, corn and cotton 
which w ere on exhibit in the M exican, 
Ind ian  and Siam ese educational exhi­
bits. T he  actual quantity , it wpuld be 
difficult to  compute^ but I do not th ink  
there  would be m ore than three o r 
four hundred pounds of seed. ; Since 
th a t tim e about a  thousand pounds of 
unhulled rice have been destroyed. All
fields am! that they have nut been in 
eoiitael with eei tain < Ut’ ses of aiiimalh 
eii route, our Health of Animals I tramli 
and also our Dcstrui tive Insert  and 
Pest Act call for the return of there 
exliibits to the eomiti y ol origin or 
for their destnielion.
The only other  exhibits we had imi 
hand from foreign coiiiitrics were the 
exliibits of white spring wheat from 
Australia. It would lie apparent to any 
one that it would be most unwise to 
have this wheat sold for seed purposes 
here. Arraiigemeiits, however, are be­
ing made at the present time to have 
the Heal th of Animals Itiameh allow 
the organization to release this wheat 
for use for relief purposes.
My inform ation is that Australian 
wlieat is not a good hread wheat hut 
is iiseil more particiikirly for biscuit 
making. It is quite iiossiblc that one 
of our relief com iniltees c;in mix this 
with Canadian wheat and  put it to good 
use.
May I s;iy in connection witli the 
rice Ih.'it was destroyed, it had been 
fumigated, was niihulled, and as a re­
sult would have needed to be processed 
before it could be used. T he  shipping 
of the rice to a place wliore it could be 
processed, the cost of processing, in­
cluding hulling and polishing, and the 
return  triinsportation charges to this 
Iirovince would far e.xceed the cost of 
rice in the retail store.
1 should he glad to have you make 
use of this information, vvlicn you see 
fit. 1 say that because the relief needs 
in this province are going to  be very 
g rea t again this year. F rom  one hun­
dred and twenty-five to one hundred 
and fifty municipalities will be receiv­
ing relief from  the Relief Commission.
Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) H O W A R D  M cC O N N E L L .
A  C H A L L E N G E  T O
D R . H A R R IS  T O  D E B A T E
the ----------  — -
from  the  Bible: “Therefore if any m an - - - - - - -  , . • .  .
be in C hrist, he is a new creature: old these exhibits w ere fum igated upon ar 
th ings are passed aw ay; behold, all rival in th is country  and, unless they  
- • ■ ----- ” ( I I . Cor. 5: arrive here w ith a  certificate to theth ings are  becom e new.
^^The L esson-Serm on also includes effect th a t they  are  from  disease-free 
the following passage from  the C hris­
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
H ealth  w ith K ey  to  the Scriptures, 
by M ary B aker Eddy: “T he atone
he shall be a vessel unto  honour, sanc­
tified and  m eet fo r the M aster’s..use, 
uy xvidiy jjan.v.1 - -  p repared un to  every good w ork.” ( I I .
m ent is a hard  problem  in theology, 'j'jjjj. 2:-21.) 
ife i^vnla ti fi i ., t t  -i-tfri__W hen the  people of, Israel w ent out 
i  i    t m i i  E gypt, the  L ord  reclaim ed them  
which T ru th  destroys, ^*^4 for H is service as a holy people. “L e t
ually both  sin atid, suffering will tall people go th a t they m ay serve m e,” 
at the feet of everlasting Love. (p..s3.) pharaoh . L et free from  thei
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
Sunday, O ct. 15th. Sunday School, 
10 a.m. D evotional Service, 11 a.m .; 
subject, “A R oyal P riesthood .”
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m .; sub­
ject, “A Glorious Gospel.” E vangelist 
D. H . V ardon. ^  _
R E V . H . C A T R A N O .
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter S treet, N orth.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. P reach ing  Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.
8 p.m. W ednesday, P rayer M eeting. 
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pasto r.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  
“ I f  a m an . . . .  purge him self .
H e said to  P ara . e t free fr  t e ir 
■.hard bondage, th e  children o f Israel 
w ere debtors to  en ter at once upon the  
service of God, and to  become H is 
happy servants. T heir deliverance w as 
the road which led to their sanctifica­
tion.
H e “gave H im self for us tha t H e 
m ight redeem  us from  all iniquity, and 
purify unto  H im  a people for H is ow n 
possession, zealous „ of good w orks.” 
(T it. 2: 14.) I t  is the Lord w ho breaks 
the chains by w h ich 'S a tan  would hold 
us in bondage. H e would have us free, 
wholly free, to  serve Him . H e wills to  
save, to  deliver both  the soul and body 
tha t each of the faculties of the sioul 
and each of the m em bers of the body 
m ay be consecrated to  Him  and plac o  r t a  l  m  u ixim,- tains very few cbnstructiv’c ideas and 
ed unreservedly a t H is disposal. (F ro m  w hat constructive ideas are present are 
•‘Divine H ealing.’’) C o n tin u e d  on page 3)
Kelowna, B. C., O ct. 10, 1933. 
T o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir, . .
W ould  you kindly allow me a  small 
space in your valuable paper to  pub 
lish the following?
A t the recent public nieeting ad 
dressed by the ,Hon. T. D. P attu llo  anc 
Dr. Allen H arris, I was unable to  ar 
rive a t an understanding  by asking 
questions. I am a m em ber of the  C.C 
F. party  and as such I am  prepared to  
defend the principles of this party . D r 
H arris  is a Liberal. As such is he pre­
pared to defend his views? H e proba­
bly believes our policy is w rong, stupid 
and futile. I believe it to  be sound, ra- 
tionial and intelligent, then, if it is not 
in the  m ost friendly sense I  challenge 
Dr, A. H arris  to  disabuse me of my 
consciousness in this regard . I  invite 
him to m eet me in a public debate in 
Kelowna, date to  be selected by the 
Doctor- himself. -
I will m eet any financial charges 
incurred, such as hall rent.
I am in the  hope th a t D r. A. H arris  
will accept the  invitation and m eet the 
challenge.
I am , yours truly,
J. S U T H E R L A N D .
F U R T H E R  C.C.F. R E P L Y
 ̂ T O  P R O F E S S O R  W E IR
T o th e  Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir, ,
F o r some days I had looked forw ard 
to  hearing Dr. W eir, the em inent edu­
cationalist from  the U niversity of B rit­
ish Columbia, give his elucidating com ­
parison of the LiberaKand C.C.F. p lat­
form s. I attended the, m eeting expect­
ing to  hear the C.ClF. p latform  picked 
to  pieces and a really constructive L ib­
eral platform  advanced. I found, in­
stead, that th e 'L ib e ra l m anifesto con
CHAMPION AND EX-CHAMPION
F o r all th a t he was sm acked dow n by Levinsky, alias the Kingfish, Jack  Sharkey, form er h e ^ y w e ig h t ^ a m -  
pion of the  w orld  (left), apparently  is no t w orried  a b o u t it. He collect;^ed $25,000 fo r his trouble. T he o ther figure 
IS G eorge T . D unlap, who succeeded Sandy Som erville as am ateur champiion golfer of the U nited  States.
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D  
Phone  324
A G E N T S  F O R





A S P H A L T  S H IN G L E S
Agents for E n terp rise  Ranges 
and H eaters.
S P E C IA L  -7-iiich h'ancy D ecor­
ated Plates, for, each ........ 6c
fi'ancy Decorated Cups and 
Saucers for ............................. 8c
ARE YO U  
PUZZLED
as to w hat to g iv e  as a
MAN’S GIFT
this Christm as?
W e have ju.st unjiackcd a 
selection of
B R A S S  SM O K IN G  
S T A N D S  A N D  L A M P S .
H ave one of these put aside 





HERÊ  ANOTHER WARM 




e v e R E A D y
'Tlvc P e r f e c t ;
ANTI FREEZE
mtmllewJbwPsAmt
C O M P L E T I S  
A L L - W I N T E R  
P R O T E C T I O N  
FROM FBEEZING 
FOR A S  L O W  A S
CANADIAN NA'TIONAL CARBON
S , Company Limited




T r y  T h i s  
S i m p l e  W a y  
o f  M a k i n g  
C r a a m  S a u e a l
HERE. is a  sim ple  w ay  to  m ake a  d e lic io u s  cream  
sauce  tha t y o u  can  use  fo r 
vege tab les , fish, m ea t, c ro ­
q u e tte s , souffles, e tc .
^  tab le sp o o n  b u tte r  
^  M  taB lesppon  flour 
t c a ^ o o n  salt 
tea sp o o n  p e p p e r  
34 cu p  St. C harles M ilic 
cu p  w ater
M e lt  th e  bu tte r iii to p  o f  
d o u b le  b o ile r . A d d  flour 
a n d  seasonings, b le n d  w ell 
a n d  p o u r in g radua lly  th e  
milic d ilu te d  w ith w ater; stir­
ring coiK tantiy  until th e  m ix­
tu re  is sm ooth  a n d  th ick . 
C ontinue to  c o o k  fifteen 
rn in u tc s iir th rc rd o u b lc -b o ilc rr -
■\.
A r d e n 's  St. Charles M ilk  is 
b e tte r  a n d  y o u  can  p ro v e  i t —* 
th ere fb ie  b e  sure to  u se  it for 
this an d  o th e r  rec ip es  thait 
call for rnilk, Bao
M
I ®  
■ ^ 1
if
T H U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  I2tii.
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R  AND OKANAGAN O R C H A R P IS T
PA G E T H R E E




S T O C K  N O W  A R R IV IN G  
from  Holland und Japan, and arc 
tho best bulbs procurable, all 
suitable for Krowing in pots and 
bowls of fibre, or in the  (lower 
garticn.
E x tra  fmc bullis of H yacinths in 
all colours from , C A
per dozen ................
N arcissus, Daffodils and T ulips 
from , per doz.. SOc to 75c
And for tlic Rock G arden we 
have Snow drops, Crocus, both 
autum n and spring (lowering, 
from  25c to 50c per dozen. 
A lso Scillas, Clioiuodoxa, M us- 
cari (C rape H yacinths)
?»f iu*r _ _ ___at, per dozen
P L A N T  S O M E  D U T C H  IR IS  
B U L B S
T hese arc very fine for bloom ing 
in May and Juno. W e h.avc 
these in three colours, blue, 
white and yellow, from 25c 
to 50c per dozen; $1.50 and 
$3.00 per 100.
Also plant the lovely H oogiana 
Iris , one of the first to bloom. 
S trong  roots, each ............ 25c
N ow  is the tim e to  plant Peonies, 
D icly tra  Spcctablis (B leeding 
H ed rt), Delphinium s, P y re th - 
rum s, all colours, and the early 
flowering Trollius Europeus. 
These arc in several varieties, 
colours from  pale yellow to 
deep orange.
A lso th e ’ T rollius Ledebouri; 
price 15c each; $1.50 per doz.
W e have E A S T E R  L IL Y  
B U L B S  P O T T E D  N O W — 
will bloom at Easter.
E ach ............................... 25c
g e t  T H E M  A T
RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES





(('oiitimicd from Page 1)
Between April 23 and May 12 last 
year, 2,427,050 trees were distributed 
free to  farm ers by the Dom inion F o r­
est N ursery  Station, a t Sutherland, 
Sask.
look into this matter, and tlicir over­
whelming report was to point out the 
mressi ly  and feasihililv of health in- 
.siiraiiee. l lie mat ter  was shelved by 
this govermiM'iit. I In v are lU'vv tallc- 
iiig alioiil eonti ilmtoi V insurance when 
noiiody has .'iiiything to contrihiile. 
There has also been .ample time to hal- 
aiiee the Imdget. It lias been done three 
times in twenty-five years.
"What  of llie miemployed? We .are 
told in today's Province that the nnm- 
her la'Ceiving relief in I ' . f .  has de- 
ere.ased just now, from 129,000 to ‘>0,- 
000; tills with tlie added emiilovnn iit 
jirovided in tliis season. Only a form 
of Socialism as proposed by the t ' . t ' . l ' .  
can meet this silnalion. Kruit legisla- 
lioii has at last eomiielled the fruit 
growers to hand themselves tugetli'i- as 
.a eo-o))erative unit. If lliis had liaii- 
Iteiided ten years ago, tliey would not 
1 )0  where they are today.
"Some say the old partic.s could not 
do .anyitliiiig because thev did not have 
snffieient majority, 'j'liey did have
snffieient majority. .Sfieaker Davie, a 
member of I’arliameiit, resigned long 
,ago heeanse not a single plank of the 
platform was earried out. Tlii.s is not 
the fault of any man or group of men. 
It is the f.-rnlt of the economic system 
that we are trying to operate. VV e are 
driving a Model T  h’ord and we need 
a new model, that 's all._ ff it \vei'e 
l)ossihle to re-employ ea))ital, we have 
captihle men who could do it. I’ul the.v 
Iiavc failed. I would, like to sliow von 
what a few of these (icople have to s;iV. 
Mr. W. G . ' Ynle, Supervisor of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, anpejired lie- 
fore the recent Banking Commission 
on their behalf. He said that  it was 
ahsoln'tely necessary that soniething he 
done. Normally, he said, it w'as guite 
correct to infer that  a good farmer 
would get along without relief. Tliat 
could not hold in the face of present 
conditions. He wi.shed to leave in the 
minds of the Commission that the sit­
uation was Iia4 and that .some remedy 
won Id have to he found.
“ Premier Brownlee of Alberta, asked 
the following' f|ucstions which were 
answered by Mr. H.  F. Liggin.s. Sup­
erintendent, Canadian Bank of Com­
merce.
‘‘ ‘(1) The farmers in Saskatchewan 
numlier approximately 130,000. A. 
large percentage qf them cannot pre­
sent a statement which would justify a 
hank in advancing, them money. They 
need the money. W h a t  is to be done. 
.Answer: I do not know.
“ ‘(2) Is it not in the national inter­
est that the farmer should he allovyed 
to go to seed, and not produce? Can 
he perform his function without credit? 
Answer: No. Mr. Liggins admitted 
that there was a problem and that it 
must  be faced but he had no solution.
f X C T U W iM
,*V.‘
L̂D Milwaukee Lager, and all 
malt bieverages brewed by 
Coast Breweries, are aged for 
months in vast, refrigerutedjcellai^
before casking or bottling. They 
a re  then scientifieally clarified and 
pastieurized . for absolute purity
, I t is  this careful maturing which gives 
Old Milwaukee the delicious and health- 
fnl quality so necessary to good beer. 
The m anufacture o f m alt beverages is 
■w im portant British Columbia in - 
dnotry providing regular employment 
for British Columbia citizens.
B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  m a l t  b e v era g es  
ora n o w  o b ta in a b le  a t  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  lA q u o r  S to r e s  a t  th e  n e w  
lo w  p r ic e .
O r d e r  your 
requirements in  
handy cartons of 
one dozen T>lnt 
bottles.
w m s
A aanniirT OF COAST BREWERIES HD.
m Thi® advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Ŝmitrul Board, or by tbe Government of British Columbia.
N O T A B L E  A N N IV E R S A R Y
T O  B E  C O M M E M O R A T E D
F U R T H E R  C.C.E. R E P L Y
T O  P R O F E S S O R  W E IR
Sunday School W ork lu  Canada Began 
A H undred And Fifty  Years Ago
(Conliiiued from  page 2)
Tlirongliniit the Anglie;iii Church in 
t 'aiiada on .Sunday next will l»e eoni- 
meinoraled Uie I.IOlli aiinivei.-^ary of 
Smid.'iy Selniul work in (.an:ida.
In 17.50 a eliiireh was creeled in Il.ali- 
fax and deilicaled to St. I’aiil, ami is 
lint only the oldest Angliean tdmreli in 
Canada, hut the oldest non-liontaii 
elmreli in this Dominion. In 17fl3 St. 
Paul's Sunday Seliool was begun, and 
it is a matter of interest that the year 
of its foimdinr' was only three years 
after R(>hert Raikes, the founder of 
the modern Sunday School movement, 
began his world-wide work in Glouces­
ter, ICngl.'ind.
Tod.'iy, ill C'aiiada, over 25(),000 hoys 
and girls, teachers and officers are en­
rolled in the Sumkiy Schools of the 
Anglie:m Church, to say i)iythiug of the 
mmihers enrolled in the Sunday 
.Schools of other religious communions, 
( 'hildron’s Day will he observed in St. 
.Michael and All Angels’ Church on 
Sumlay next, with special services and 
ad<lresses to children and parents.
"(3) W hat offer has the haidcer for 
the mifortuiiate f;irmer? He assumes 
tli.-it five out of six f:irniers should ho 
pul off the land. Mr. Bennett says in 
order td meet tlic depression tighten up 
.Miiir belt. O ur own meniher eome.s a- 
loiig and advocates practising rigid 
economy, ill order tha t the capitalist 
may do sound business and keep up 
prices where he wants them.
■ , C.C.F, P lans
"W hat is our proposition? W e have 
something definite to offer. t)u r  pl.at- 
form applies to every activity of the 
inoviiice. In the  field »of finance, our 
lilatform  reads, ‘Co-operation with the 
other Provinces to obtain complete soc­
ialization of all the financial maehinerv 
of the country—hanking, curreuey, cre­
dit and insurance, :uid, if comiiellcd by 
a situation of provincial emergency, to 
develop purely provincial credit, based 
on provincial resources.’ This will 
necessitate a certain am ount of curren­
cy to facilitate the m ovem ent of pro­
ducts. The attitude of the financial 
interests will have much to do with the 
plans we adopt. W e will endeavour to 
finance through the usual channels hut 
• we will not pay usurious rates for that 
money. The banks,, m ay doulit our 
strength  and refuse to lend at all. and 
we may be forced to use other methods. 
.'\ny bank which deliberately opposes 
the will of the people takes a trem end­
ous responsibility. A nother method 
that has been suggested is that vve issue 
receipts for all produced goods. Scrip 
can to and from producer and con­
sumer, and can be worked as as
the present system. The system  of 
tokens has been tried in many tovvns 
of U.S.A. W e would issue bonds of 
small denominations. There are other 
outlets, if the banks refuse to  act as a 
clearing house, and we are not worried 
w hat their attitude, may be. W c could 
also issue credit. M ost of our tran s­
actions are carried out on this basis 
anyway. The strength  upon which 
credit is based is the strength  of as 
sets owned by the peojjle who apply 
for credit. The m an wtih the assets is 
the man who can get credit. W'^hy can­
not we. as a province with all our re­
sources at our command, and_ the peo­
ple to turn  these into production, bank 
on that basis. T he bond issue is but 
the gosling of the people who pay the 
taxes, W e are ju st going to issue cur­
rency without interest. W e are going 
to use our natural resources as a basis 
for that currency. The people own the 
natural resources and benefit by the 
credit issues on the strength of these 
resources. But certain people stand to 
lose. W hat are we going to do with 
the present debt? There are .several 
ways of dealing with it. W e cannot 
carry  the debt. Therefore, we would 
be justified in dem anding a conversion
t __ _?_J_______loan, similar to England 's flotation. I t  
m ust be brought about by persuasion 
coercion or fear. I t  is thus possible 
to convert bonds from  the high interest 
bearing type to the low interest f '" ' 
A nother m ethod would be by taxation. 
T here  is no lim it to the power to  tax. 
The question then is asked, hovV will 
you force this upon the people? The 
banks have a definite distinct interest 
in this province. A re they going to 
lose it? If they do not play the game, 
they will lose their opportunity. I t  is 
like a man m oving into an empty 
house, and after getting  into it, finding 
tha t the owner had left a debt of _$50,- 
000 for which he was to  be held liable. 
HovV^many would pay such a debt? 
And yet all of us collectively are doing 
ju s t that for our children. W e are not 
paying our way, bu t are going back to 
the“ tune^oT"$10,000,000—a—-year.— O ur 
children will find this condition ^v1len 
they take hold. W e are only tenants 
here. A  few years and we will be gone, 
and what we are  doing we are  doing 
for the youth of the country. W e neec 
100 per cent of everyone’s energy to
put th is over.” t
A t the conclusion of Mr. Owen L  
Jones’ addreiss, M r. Gordon D. H er­
bert was called upon to say a few 
w ords as Campaign- M anager for the 
C.C.F. in this constituency, and to in­
troduce the audience to the collection 
plates which w?re passed by the young 
ladies in charge.
T he  lady in the chair, in introducm*’ 
M rs.'A ngiis M acinnis, said that there 
never had been such an ihterest in pol­
itics as there was today. "The C.C.F. 
rhis modern Canadian Socialism, hac
draw n thousands of people into its 
ranks. It had s e f  forth its platform  
so firm ly that the old line parties woult 
never be justified in going to  the people 
again.
r M rs. M acInm s
M rs. M acinnis in her opening re­
m arks observed that. Kelowna was . a 
place that' people ju st could not keep 
out of at election time, and th a t-sh e  
had strict instructions from  M r. H er­
b e rt to  tell the people that' they might 
go home if they were sleepy.
Scare Stories
T his speaker rem arked; sim ilarly to 
M r. Jones;^concerriinig the “muzzling 
(Contihued on Paere o)
mliDilicil ill till' t .t -I'. |in»Ki iinnn*'-.
Dr. Wvir  apiiiiicntly terc the ( .t .l'. 
lalfoini to slireri.s; blit oil fluser e,v- 
iiiiiiiatioii we liiiil that lie liad left it 
ih;>ohilel.v iiilaet. I he lollowint: is a 
lank by plank rebuttal of Dr. W en s 
unfair and deeeiving allaek on the 
M'.l''. pro}.;ranime.
1. I'laniiiiig.—iG.(h' .  propo.se set 
ing up a National I'laiiniiig Guimins- 
ion to eoirsi.st of :i .sni.ill hmlv ol n o i l  
nnisis, engiiie»‘r,s and .sl.itistieians as- 
isled l)v an .iiipropriate techiiieal .stall. 
I'lieir lasli i.s to plan pnxiiielion and to 
•0 - 0 1  (lin.ile industries.
Not mentioned.
Liberal alternative: An I'.eunumie
aiiineil to fonsisl  of representatives of 
lie various avenues ol endeavour to he 
ippoinled l)v the government  on re- 
ommend.ilioii of tlic interests invol-
ed. .
The t ' . t ' .l ' ’. propose a eouiieil of 
men who ai'e imlepeiideiit of moiiiexl 
iiterests and will give iiiii>artial adviee; 
whereas the Liberal eomiiiission will he 
•omposed of men who are the heads i)f 
iidiistries, and who will not give advice 
letiefii ial to the masses if it is detn-  
leiil.'il to themselves fiiianeially. 'I heir 
letioii will he restricted l).v personal 
Iiterests.
2. Socialization of - l'■illance.-;- Soc- 
alizalioii of all financial machinery— 
lanking, eiirrcncy, credit and instir- 
iiice—to make possible the effective 
control of currency, credit ami iirices, 
iiul the supplying <>f new productive 
e(|uipmeiit for socially desirahlo lun- 
poses.
Not mentioned. . . . .
.1. Social owiiershij).—iSoeializalion 
of public lUililics and all otlier iiuUis- 
tries and services essenti.al to social 
planning to oiJcratc iiiider the general 
direction of llie planning commission.
Dr. Weir  waxed very ekxiucnt on 
the above plank, deriding the fact that 
any pro'vincial legislalnre would he 
foolhardy enough to .allempl tlic whole­
sale confiscation of industries. It seems 
peculiar that  Dr. Weir,  after claiming 
intimacy with several of the Ica<lets 
of the C.C.F. movement,  sliould he ig­
norant of the fact that  this is admitted­
ly a federal feature. The C.C.F. at the 
time of D r. Weir 's  speech had only one 
])latlorin which was federal in scoi)o 
and which I am iiresenting herc._ At  a 
recent convention in Victoria their pro­
vincial platform was perfected and ap­
peared in the press. 11 will lie official­
ly presented to the public in the near
::uturc. .
4. Agriculture.—Security of tenure 
for the farmer on his farm: insurance; 
against crop failure; removal of tarift 
burden from agriculture; encourage­
ment of producers’ and consumers co- 
Operatives; equitable relationship be- 
tweeri agricultural products and other 
commodities and services and improv­
ing export trade in farm products.- _
Dr. W eir d rew  atten tion  to the word 
tenure,”, saying it implied a retu rn  to 
feudalism with the state as lai^ow ner 
and the farm er as the vassal. H ad Dr.
W eir^taken  the trouble to read on five
words further, he m ight not have so 
readily criticized this plank, f t does 
not say, “Security of tenure for the 
farm er on the lands of the state, but 
on H IS  land.” , .
5. E x ternal trade.— The regulation 
m accordance with the national- plan 
of ex ternal trade through import and 
export boards.
N ot m entioned. . rj..
6. Co-operative institutions.— in e  
encouragem ent by public authority  of 
both producers’ and consum ers’ co-op 
erative institutions.
N ot m entioned.
7. L abor code.— A National Labor 
Code to  secure for the -worker m axi­
mum income and leisure, insurance 
covering illness, accident, old age and 
unem ploym ent, freedom of_ association 
and effective participation in the m an­
agem ent of his industry  or profession.
Not m entioned. .
8. Socialized health  services.— F ub  
licly organized health, hospital and 
medical services.
Not m entioned.
9. B.N.A. Act.—T he am endm ent of 
the Canadian Constitution, w ithout in­
fringing upon racial or religious bim- 
ori-ty 'rights or upon legitimate provin­
cial claims to autonom y, so as  to give 
the Dom inion Governm ent adequate 
power to  deal effectively with urgent 
economic problem s -wihicb are essential­
ly national in scope; the abolition of 
the Canadian Senate.
Dr. W eir deliberately m isrepresented 
facts in this case. H e asked us to  im­
agine anyth ing  quite so ridiculous as 
the Senate voting itself out of exist­
ence. . O f course th e  Senate will not 
vote for its abolition, but the House 
of (Tommons can introduce a bill abol­
ishing it, pass it on three consecutive 
readings and it will become law re ­
gardless of an antagonistic Senate.^ A 
C.C.F. parliam ent can and will abolish 
the Senate and m ake am endm ents to 
the -B.N.A. Act. D r. W eir also m en­
tioned th a t M r. B ennett would fill the
Senate full of good-staunch T o n es  be­
fore he left O ttaw a, b u t neglected to  
meiitiAn th a t Senators are appointed 
for life and-that, unless the death tate  
of Canadian Senators is abnorm ally 
large in the n ear future, Mr. B enne tts  
replacem ents will be very fevv. _
10. E x ternal Relations.—A foreign 
policy designed to db tain  international 
economic cb-operation and to prom ote 
disarm am ent and w orld peace.
Not m entioned. _
11. Taxation  and Public Finance.— 
A new taxation pblicy designed not 
only to  raise public revenues bu t .also 
to lessen the g laring  inequalities of in­
come a h d 'to  provide funds for social
services and. the socialization of indus­
try ; the cessation of the debt creating 
system  of public finance,
N ot m entioned.____________ ______
12. Freedom .—Freedom  of speech
d o m i n i o n  o f  CA N A D A  ♦
♦  1933 ,  ♦
: REFUNDING LOAN:
♦      f
♦  See Offirial Frospectiis
.... M<‘VI'll . ^on page seven. 
tr





iiiam/e the law 
i.-iniionv with the needs ol the people.
Not ineiilioiied.
LI. --.\n Fmerp.eiiev I 'rograimne.— 
rile assiimplioii hv the Doniiiiioii (>ov- 
ei'iiiiient of (lireel responsibility for 
ealiiig witli llie present erilieal iiiieni- 
ployiiieiil situation and lor tendering 
suitable work or adecinale maintenaiiee; 
the .idoplioii of nie:isiires lo relieve tlie 
extreiiiily of the crisis s iuh as a i;ro- 
graiiiiiie of jiulilic spending on housing, 
hospitals, libraries, parks, reforestation 
and otlier enterprises tliat will iiip'ease 
tin: real wealth of C.anada to he financ­
ed by an issue of credit based on the 
national wealth. • • ,
The  ;ihove pl.aiik receivi-d the critical 
atteiitioii of Dr. Weir,  l ie painted a 
very lurid picture of the rapid deprec­
iation of the scrip issued to fiiiaiice .the 
proviiici:il eniiiloynieiU campaign.
Tlic t.'.tj.h’. liavc no idea lo finance 
by tlic issue of scrip. Jf  they find 
their tax iiicoine iiisiinicicnl to meet 
cniTciit expenses, tlieV will finance by 
tlie issue of non-interest hearing bonds 
of sin.'ill denoniinalion, which is quite 
legal and conslittilional. 'I'liese lioiuls 
Would he no more subject lo depreci- 
itioii than the present  outstanding 
provinci:il lumds .are, as they would 
)(• hacK'eil by ;il)soliilely the same sec­
urity. Being of small denomination, 
lliey eonid lie conveniently used as a 
means of excliaiige.
So we find that Dr. Weir has falsely 
criticized or not iiieiitioiierl every plank 
ill the C.C. h'. .
Dr. Weir said: "The intend
to give to each citizen in („aiiada an 
iial share in the coiintiw’s wealth. If 
this project is carried tlirough, how 
long will the individual \vealth of the 
nation remain ecpial.” C.C.I', speakers 
have never imiilied tliat each individ­
ual would get an eciual share in the 
country’s wealth. What  they have said 
is (hat individual incomes shall he lim­
ited to a certain .set maximum and that 
everyone shall have an ineoine suffic­
ient to enable them lo live in moder­
ate comfort.  ,
T heir confiscatory policy, jn which 
the welfare of the community m ust 
take suprem acy over the claims of p ri­
vate wealth will he carried out on the 
following broad principles.
1. T he conscription of wealth from 
the capitalist class to compensate in­
dividuals and institutions who suffer 
the loss of their property. Such com ­
pensations will be m oderate and effec­
tive only during the transitional period.
2. B ankrupt private concerns will 
be confiscated without^ compensation.
3. Foreign parties wjth investm ents 
in Canada will be paid off iu legal 
tender of Canada. As this money is 
valueless elsewhere, it will naturally 
have to  be spent in Canada for Can­
adian products and thus m aterially ben­
efit Canada’s export trade.
4. W atered  stock will be eliminated
in determ ining the value of a company, 
where compensation is found to be 
necessary. ' _  ' ,
Dr. W eir scoffed at the C.C.F. pol­
icies as being idealistic and impractical. 
In the U nited States a t the present tim e 
we are  w itnessing a suprem e effort to  
justify  the capitalistic system of soc- 
iely. The following, is a ,̂ quotation 
from the Daily Province, Sept. 18, re ­
ferring to, the present situation in the 
U nited States:
“I t  is extrem ely doubtful w hether 
within the next-few m onths, despite the 
fact th a t wages are increasing faster 
than re-employment, the spending 
power of the people may be restored 
to a level capable of absorbing increas­
ed production.”
A t Chicago, Dr. Virgil Jordan, pres­
ident of the Natipnal Industrial Con­
ference Board, said:
“Should the National Recovery Ad- 
m iriistration m achinery suffer a b reak­
down, it will force the governm ent to 
outrigh t and uncontrolled inflation or 
to  ou trigh t socialism.”
P lank  7 of , the Liberal platform -con­
tains the following:
“A n effort should be made to  settle 
our agricultural lands in order that 
m ore of our citizens m ay be self-sup-
Wc'vc a lot of 
good used guns 
that will be sold 
ofT c h e a p  this 
week — some fine 
ones among these.
I .cF cvte  .... 20.00 
10 Single Barrels,
cad i ........  $9.00
N ew ton .30, new, 
$45.00
Get your Game Laws 
a t .Spurrier’s.
D O N ’T  F I K E  B E F O H F  12 n o o n , n o  
m a t t e r  h o w  g o o d  a  c h a n c e  y o u  g e t—  
y o u ’ll g e t  a r r e s te d .
PHEASANT AND QUAIL
a r c  th e  o n ly  b i rd s  o p e n e d .
SPECIAL VEST
A r m y  d t u U ,  liig^. <>(• s h e l l  ^ 2  2 ^  
c;i ]) ;ici ty  ........ ..............................
COATS
K c d l i c a d .  a w . i l c t p r u o f  .............. $9.75
SHELLS AT SPURRIER'S
All shells .’tie new. fresh stock; fast, s t rong 
ami close iiaUeriiiiig. Western, $1.50; Can­
ucks, $1.30; Meteor, $1.20
SPURRIER’S
Christmas
FO R  G R E A T  B R IT A IN  OR IR E L A N D
W e will deliver for you to any address in (Jrent Britam or ,Ireland, 
a box of specially selected and packed O K  Aiiples. Hiese will hc 
shipped while in their iirime and cold stored in E n g la n d , until 
shortly before Xmas, when delivery will he made.
DELICIOUS
NEWTOWNS
McIn t o s h  r e d
JONATHAN PER BOX
Extra Fancy Special Pack (holly paper lined)
O rders m ust reach our office not later than Nov. 25th, accompanied 
by rem ittance at par in Vernon. Names and addresses should he 
ty^)cd or plainly printed.lyjJCU Ul
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C. LIMITED
V E R N O N , B. C
10-lc
p o rtin g .
TContinued on Page 6)
ern, tcienv
B A N K IN G  SE R V IC E
T h e  O u tco m e o f  i i 6  Y e a r s  o f  
S u ccessfu l B a n k i n g  O p e ra tio n
The Bank of Montreal places at the disposal of 
its clients a modern, efficient service in every 
department of domestic and foreign banking.
13ANK OF M O N T R E A L
TOTAL ASSETS
Esiabliihed 1817 
IN EXCESS OF $7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Kelowna Branch: D. C. PATERSON, Manager
and assem bly for a l l ; repeal of Section 
98 of the Criminal Code; amendm ent 
of the Im m igration A ct to prevent the 
present inhum an policy of deoortation; 
equal trea tm ent before the law of all 
residents of Canada irrespective of race, 
Xiationality or religious or political be 
Hefs. ,
N ot .m entioned.,
: 13.‘ Social Ju stice .--T h e  establish­
m ent of a  commission composed, of 
psychiatrists, psychologists, socially 
m inded ju ris ts  and social workers, to 
deal w ith  alL m atters pertaining to 
crime and  punishm ent and the general 
adm inistration of law, in order to hu-
K e




over 50 years Royal 'Yeast have f ^ n
t h e  s ta n d a rd  w h e re y e rd ty y ^ a s t t a u s ^  fo rh o m o
baiting . O rder a  su p p ly . Sealed  t o  a to -U g h t wM ed
paper, they stay fresh for months. And get the 
Royal Yeast Bake Book to  use when you bake at 
home. . .  23 tested recipes. Address Standard Brands 
Limited) Fraser Ave. & Liberty St., Toronto, Ont,
iiW EET ROLLS made with Royal Ifeast 
Cakes (overnight dough method)\
1 Royal Yeast Cake
2 Clips milk
2 tablespoons bptter X 
2 tablespoons lanl \
6 tablespoons suftor 
1 teaspoon salt 
.4egayolks 
1 .teaspoon ctonapao™ 
(Optional)
8 cups flow
In the evenliia, dlBSOlVe th e  
yeastln 54cupof topld qacei". 
Scald and cool th e  milk, add 
theehottenlnS. atsble^iooiU
eidSaraSdthesaltrBeat 
yeast: fund 3 cups floqr. 
snakes a Spongis Doufih; 
rise pvemlsht. In.n^  
crcktnl'toftcfthertheega. 
gcmalolng sngat, ctanamdp,
.jiftiit heat Into the s^hgo. Add 
aest of flour to make a smooth' 
eonfth. Knead tiionragh^ai^ > .
let rise all doable'In bnlk. | ^
Votm tatoFaikcrtiEouiie Rolls I 
or qny other ehtqte. Let rise I  ̂ ^
tfll. lliht and bake about 25 |  ̂f 
mins. In a moderate oven,
37S*,-F;,- ,
Our free booklet, 
“Tho Royal Road 
toBcttcrHcaltb,’* 
tells how Royal 
Yeast Cakes will 
i m p r o v e  y o u r  
health, and sna- 
'ftosts p l e a s a n t  









THE KELOWMA COI/KIEK AHiD O K A M A O M M  OKCHARDIST T H U K S D A Y , O C T O B E R  12lh, 1933
1. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
d e n t i s t
Cor. I'cndoxi St. & Lawrence Ave.
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopathic Physician 
and SiuBcoti 
(iciieral J’lacticc
WillitB Block - - - Phono 62 
lies, phone 235
F . W . G R O V E S
M. ("nil. Soc., C. Ic.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Survoy<>r.
Siirvcyii nnil Itcporli.'on JriiKaUon Work* 
Aiipliciitiinin (<>r Wuirr I.lceint*
Plnim of Dlntrlct for 8»lo.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
JO S E P H  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phono 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AND 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery Work, 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
m o r t g a g e s  r e a l  e s t a t e
IN S U R A N C E
“ MY TELEPHONE 
IS READY 
TO RUN FOR 
HELP ”
“ I t ’s a com fort to  . know 
th a t m y telephone is ready 
to. r u n . for help in case of 
em ergency,” said M rs. Ran­
dolph. “I ’m  n o t the  gloomy 
so rt who believes th a t fire, 
burg lary  and sudden illness 
a re  sure to  come to all of 
us, sooner o r later. Ju s t the 
same, I  believe in  plasnng 
safe. I t  eases m y  niind to 
know th a t I  can telephone 
fo r help if necessary.”
l i i r  K E L O W N A  b U U K IE K
ANI>
O k iin ag an  O r c t ia r d l s t .
Owitrd Nind ICditrd by
C. UOSH
'r ilU R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  12th, 1933
rR lH U L A T IO N S  O F
R U R A L  E D IT O R S
Bofifs Of Salmon Arm  Observer Lays 
On And Spares Not
W hen  tim e is precious and 
a  delay m ay m ean death, the 
value of the  telephone is im- 
theasurable.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
GLENMORE
M rs. R. L. Dalglish returned on 
M onday from  an extended visit to  the 
O ld  Country.
Misis B etty Snowsell left on Tuesday 
en route to St. M ary's Hospital, Peii-
d e r H arbour.
^ ■
A C.C.F. m eeting was held in the 
School H ouse on W ednesday evening, 
-G e t.—4 th .-^ M issC u n liffe —spoke—first,^ 
po in ting  out the urgent need for the 
C .C .F. M r. Browne followed with a 
very able discussion on a few of the 
criticism s hurled at the movement by 
the  old-time party  politicians. He also 
very  hum orously alluded to some of the 
m ore lurid instances of graft common 
to  both the old system s.
A fter the m eeting a social time was 
enjoyed. Those responsible for it are 
v e ry  grateful to all who helped to  
m ake  the evening a success, especially 
the  Vagabonds O rchestra, w'ho.so very 
kindly  donated their tinie in supplying 
such  very peppy music.
W e were all glad to  see Mr. V int in 
h is  old place in the orchestra, an'd~ttr
l lm ld  llu- raiilioM. "Taildiiig (he 
United l•i()llt,■’ Mr. I’eler pimi)l»HI 
'pnblislies llie following editorial in the 
issue of llie .Salmon Arm Observer of 
( )el. .5tli: ,
"During (be present political caiii- 
paigii, Mr. II. Hryaii lias taken tins 
nevvsp.apr'r to task on sever.d oce.isions 
and again on Monday evening be bad 
to vent bis spleen on the saiiie si'*'' '”-' 
We have no objr'etioii to this—-provid­
ed he l(dls llie triilli—iiotliiiig Imt the 
inilii. A public speaker sliotikl be 
extremely careful.
" ' rn ie  to bis stalemeiil at Monday s 
iiieeling, lie sent, tliroiigb aii iiiternicd- 
i;ify, :i letter he wishes this iiaiier to 
pii’blisb. The first 'two paragr.apllis 
were sufficient to raise otir bile. He 
says: ‘l''roiii lime to lime your patter
lias taken iiio to task for staleineiits I 
have made on the soap box,’ and :ig:im, 
‘Yoti litive thrown open your paper_ for 
every letter-to-thc-editor fiend to vilify 
me and laud Hritlm to the skies.
“ We olijccUttl to these charges and 
Mr. Bryan’s friend asserted tlicy were 
correct. Proof was at band :tnd our 
files laid Iteforc him. Once and once 
only, early in Attgusl, we certainly ob­
jected to the language used by Mr. 
Bryan regarding Mr. Brtilin and all 
riglit-minded listeners agreed with us.
"In the next charge, only one letter 
writer dealt with Mr. Bryan and neith­
er vilification nor abuse could be found 
in bis writing. ,
‘AVitli two statchicnts such as these 
so easily refitted, wc can sec no reason 
for assum ing that he is any more cor­
rect in his serious charges against Mr. 
Brulin, and. as wc are advised that 
they border on libel, we are not going 
to give Mr. Bryan the pleasure of in­
volving ns in a dam age suit.
“ M any people in this community 
have the gall to think tha t this new s­
paper is a public conyenieiice which 
tliey can use when it suits them, espec­
ially if they can air their views at no 
cost to themselves. T hey  never think 
that the plant costs thousands of dol­
lars, that labour to report their m eet­
ings, write up and set up in tvoe. then 
print, costs good money, to which they 
liave contributed not one cent.
“ If this new spaper is worth using, it 
is also worth paying for; the cost is 
little enough.”
T he experience of Mr. Gampbell 
also falls to the lot of the. general run 
of weekly newspapers. I t  costs several 
cents to write, set . in type and prin t 
each line that appears in the average 
rural paper, yet they are  constantly 
chased by free publicity seekers, who 
are often not even subscribers and con­
tribute in no w ay tow ards the journal s 
m aintenance, and it m ay be taken as an 
axiom that the m ore meagre the pub­
licity seeker’s support the more verbose 
is he.
I t is a vvonderful th ing, too, that the 
press, both daily and weekly, w'hich 
invariably receives a slam—apparently 
part of the stock in trade of the orators 
—at all' m eetings of the red parties and 
sometim es a t  m eetings that are not so 
red, is expected to take all such abuse 
and reflections upon its sincerity, in­
tegrity  and respect for tru th  with sub­
missive m eekness and to publish a full 
report of all the hot air that the ran t­
ers have got off their chests. T aking 
hum an nature as it is and not, perha" 
as it should be, and considering the 
natural desire for retaliation tha t any 
red-blooded anim al feels, surely it is re ­
m arkable th a t /the miajority' of the 
m uch-abused journaFs report m eetings 
w ith fairness and as m uch fullness and 
accuracy as space will permit and that 
the correctness of such reports is sel­
dom called in question.  ̂ Comment is 
reserved for the editorial colurrins 
which is the new spaperm an’s privilege. 
At  the same time, if these ■ abusive 
spouters do not realize that the s'enbe 
who is sitting at their feet busily tak ­
ing notes is aching to uppercift them  







(Continued from I ’agc 1)
(,ricat..one use is in Ibe inamilaetnre
of laeqner. The eorn «'ob n.sed to 1h; 
Inirned bnl now it is iiioie valuable 
than Ibe eoni  -it is more valnalde in 
industry than on the table. Ibis in- 
rormalion would be available from the 
economic council, and llu: i|ncslion of 
corn products iilanis would be gone 
into as it would mean more employ- 
meiil.’’
Dealing witli apples. Dr. Harris com­
mented on (be f.iel that thousands ami 
llionsands of boxes bad been dimipeil 
aimu.illy. Were we doing the most we 
could to get the most out of our ap­
ples? Dr. Harris bad advised time and 
time again that researeli be carried on 
to find onf wliat was in an apple. Re­
search .should be made into every lnt- 
m:m :ictivity, and be was sujiporting 
the I.iberals because they wished to 
further Ibis rcscarcli work.
A few years ago elTorts were made to 
expand the cotton market.  The I'Airo- 
jieaiis foimil it prolittible to iiiiikc ar ti ­
ficial silk, ( 'ofton seed used to be con­
sidered ;i nnisance, but cotton seed 
oil w.'is now a by-product .and millions 
of dollars a ye.ir Inid been added to 
cotton’s vvortb.
Apple Brandy
" I t  is im portant to Canatlitins,” said 
Dr. H arris, " tha t a product which 
should be iiroduced in the O kanagan 
Valley is being im ported in the form  
of tiried fruit skins. Dried apple skins 
to the value of $21,000 and dried aiiri- 
cote skins w orth $183,000 have been 
im ported, and candied fruits 'w orth 
thousands of dollars have been brought 
in. O f the 300,000 gallons of brandy 
im ported, half of it was apple brandy. 
As one ton of apples proxluccs sixteen 
gallons of brandy, this m eans tli.’it one 
hundred thousand loose boxes of ap­
ples could have been used if the brandy 
had been m anufactured here. Some 
think th a t the m anufacture of alcohol 
here is w rong, but it will become one 
of the m ost im portant by-products in 
the O kanagan.
"O ne of the greate.st problem s civili­
zation is facing tod.ay is the finding of 
m otor fuel. I t  is estim ated that the 
oil supply will be depleted in 1953, con­
sequently people are tu rn ing  to possi­
ble alternatives and to  the prolpngiiig 
of the duration of life of fuel oil. One 
m ight say that the fuel of the future 
will be alcohol. The m anufacture of 
crude, alcohol ' from  cull apples would 
pay-if we could get rid of the dollar 
excise tax. But we m ust s ta rt now to 
plan for the future. In  planting, plans 
should be made before the fruit comes 
rather than afterw ard. W e will have 
on our economic council • repriesenta- 
tives of agriculture. Apples are an in­
teresting  problem , as. we know  already
ORCHARD RUN
By R. M. R.
A T  T H E
l.ittlc lours here and ( luio with your 
rcportiT, wiio found liimsclf in the 
KamIoop,s vicinity on Eiiday ami Sat­
urday. He was in (he i omitaiiy <)f 
fniit iiicii, lawyers and imiocent citi­
zens, and it is not.ihle that not once 
was lie called niion to rclerce a scrap. 
1 Vi haps that was due to the fuel that
,dl of ns were on netilral gronml...and
die faet that the North llioiniison is 
noted for periodic fogs. As 1 travelled 
tliere aiul back with a " temporary’’ 
teetotaller—and tboronghiv enjoyed (be 
experii'iiee—tliere is no (lonid itlnnit the 
fog. Wc made limericks <m if, bnl, 
nnforlnnately, none of them can be re­
produced here this week. They are 
a little foggy, anyway.
4< K *
w hat can come out of them . A t the
(C ontribu ted)
W e are sorry  th a t  our attendance 
has dropped considerably of late but 
we realize th a t it is a very  busy season 
for many. W e are  looking forw ard to  
the tim e when we shall have all our 
m em bers“ with-^us again;
Wii c w* ^
Sum m erland Experim ental Station ex­
perts have shown that there is moneJ^ 
in fru it by-products—sulphured cher­
ries, for instance.
"T he  building up of the by-products 
industry  here m eans m o re . m oney for 
distribution. I hope to  be able to devote 
m ost, of m y tim e in m aking a study to 
develop the O kanagan along the line 
of by-products. I have had at m y dis­
posal the laboratories of ten  Am erican 
universities w here this w ork has been 
carried on and also a t the Experim en­
tal S tation and at the U niversity  of 
British Columbia. If by the co-opera­
tion of the Governm ent, the  U niversity, 
the Experim ental S tation and the g ro ­
wers them selves we cannot find a  m e­
thod of increasing the value of fruit, 
then we should not be in the business 
of fru it grow ing. I w an t to find out 
w hat has been done at the E xperim en­
tal F arm  and at the U niversity. In  my 
spare tim e I will 'b e  seeking inform a­
tion to pass on to  the economic coun­
c il” . ■ , ,
Concluding, Dr. H a m s  declared 
that it was a pleasure to  cam paign in 
the O kanagan against tw o w orthy op­
ponents. H e would fight them  to  a  fin­
ish, bu t he was ju st as good friends 
with them  as when he started . (A p­
plause.)
M r. P attu llo  D efends P a r ty  System
Mr. P attu llo  opened w ith a refer­
ence to  agriculture, the basic industry 
of the district, sta ting  tha t he was 
pleased w ith the spirit which had ani­
m ated the valley in respect to  the cent 
a pound cam paign. People could live 
in hope but not in despair. _
A pparently  the only opposition to 
the L iberal program m e w as th a t it was 
to be carried out under the  party  sys­
tem. I t  had been claimed th a t party  
m ust be abolished. “So long as there 
is responsible governm ent,” declared
One of the benedicts on the trip niet 
with an accident as he crei»t sletillliily 
into his house late S.ituiday night. De­
spite his eatilion, he fell and liroke (he 
empty he was carrying in Iii.s hit) iiock- 
cl. i le  was suffidenlly lucid to real­
ize tliat first aid should bo applied to 
the cuts which resulted and, according­
ly, hacked u)) to a mirror aiid at)I>lied a 
generous dressing of adhesive tape.
.Vs his wife showed no signs of li:iv- 
iiig been awitkened, he w;is no little as­
tonished when .she aroitscd him the 
next niorniiig with: “So yon came
home drunk tigaiii hast n ig h t ! ’
“ What  gave you that idea, dear.'' 
.asked the unhappy spouse feebly.
“ Well, if you were sober will you ex­
plain how that  adhesive tape got all 
over the mirror?”
m * *
At Traiiquille I overheard a doctor 
.arguing with one of his ptitieiits, who 
was obviously a Socialist. The argu­
ment hccaine a trifle heated as the pat­
ient sought to make a comparison that 
would drive home his point.
“What ,” he asked, “is the difference 
between a Socialist and a specialist?”
The m.d. failed to see any coinpari
soil- , . „ . ,“ Well.” said the patient, “ the Social­
ist wants half of vvhat you have but the 
specialist wants it all.”
i|i ★  *
There were times en route when wc 
forgot the troubles of the fruit industry 
to debate matrimontial and domestic 
affairs as affecting no one in particular. 
I happened to mention, out of my great 
wisdom in such matters,  that it’s the 
little things which wreck many a mar 
riage. , .
“You bet,” growled a voice from the 
back seat, “especially when the little 
cusses won’t go to sleep at  night.”
•  ♦ ♦
W hile gossiping w ith a Kamloops 
newspaper m an in the Leland Hotel, I 
asked him in a very casual way if he 
was married. I haven’t ye t found out, 
as he went in to  quite a discourse on the 
subject, inform ing me that, in his opin­
ion, it is still the desire of m ost girls to 
get m arried even though it- is a case of 
“out of the frying pan in to  the fire.
Art anaem ic-appearing- individual, 
who was sitting  nearby, dropped his 
newspaper and glared at us from_ the 
top of his spectacles. "M y dear sirs,’ 
he observed earnestly, “they would 
stand a be tter chance oi a tta in ing  thrir 
wish if they would firsi get acquainted 
with the fry ing  pan.”
(D om estic science teachers please 
note. I know  several Kelow na bach 
elors who are eagerly aw aiting the  fry­
ing pan parade. W here there’s a fry­
ing pan, boys, there’s invariably fire.)
♦ ♦ *
A t one of the political m eetings a 
man nodded and presently rested his 
head on the table. T he chairm an lean­
ed over and tapped him on the  head 
with his gavel. T he delinquent raised 
his head a little. ^
“ H it me harder,” he said. “ I can still
hear him.”
* * •
Apropos of politics, a m ixed four­
some was discussing the general situ 
ation a t a bridge table. O ne m an en 
um erated the am azing conglom eration 
of parties w ith which we are afflicted at 
this election. One good lady, a  little 
excited perhaps over the hand she had 
just picked up, evidently found the  let­
ters of the alphabet by which one P ^ tv  
is described a  trifle confusing. The 
effect of her hasty  rem ark was th a t she 
didn’t see m uch in the T .N .T .’s.
An explosive statem ent, anyhow.
Every tim e I run across a  set ofIS siDi c u cui  n, i im i-iu o .
the L iberah leader, “there m ust be par- schoolboy howders I am  rem inded of a
ty  governm ent. T he only  way to  get story which clarifies the mystery* ot
away from  party  governm ent is they all come from . A t the end
through a s tra igh t dictatorship by  the qJ school term  the prizes had  been 
Socialist sta te  o r by force. T he Liberal w ti^n
party  exists as a m eans to  an end -to
w elcom e Mrs. V int am ong the visitors. 
M r. V int returned  north  on Saturday, 
, O c t. 7th. *
M r. George Powell, representing 
G ordon  Campbell Ltd;, of Vancouver, 
h a s  been show ing the process of man-: 
n fac tu re  of w orsted suitings made in 
B ritish  Cplunibia a t the sto re  of Thos. 
Law son, Ltd., th is week. A  very fine 
display was m ade in the central show 
w indow  on B ernard  Avenue, attracting 
considerable attention.
T he message by the Pastor, M r. G. 
Thornber, on “O ur L ord’s Contention 
w ith the Pharisees,” w as very m uch 
enjoyed, the Scripture portion being 
John 8: 23-59.
F or the benefit of those who were 
not present to  receive the contest ques­
tions for O ctober 13th and for any 
others who m ay be interested, we are 
giving , the first five questions. T h e  
answ ers, W ith Scripture reference, are 
to be found by the use of a Bible only 
and w ithout the aid of m arginal re ­
ferences. ,
1 — W ho said; “ I am doing, a g rea t 
work, so tha t i  cannot come dow n?””  
2.—W hat livpng creatures did N oah 
take into the ark?
3 —W hat Wflisciple was called by 
C hrist “an ^Israelite indeed, in. whom 
is ho- guilp^” ■ '
4 .—\ y ^ o  compared the Jewish Law 
to a ^chbolmastM?
5 —W hy was Pentecost (meaning 
‘"fiftieth”) so named?
At'" our next m eeting Eunice Sloan 
speak to  us, using Galatians 5; 14 
her text.
y c x i .  VO w. ---------- e  -
institu te a  public policy for the bene­
fit of the people. I  offer no aptMogy 
foFTK ^facU tlm rthW ^Liberal party  has^
the best organization in P r it ish ,Colum 
bia. I f  you believe in principles you 
m ust have an organization to  carry 
them  out.
‘M ore hum anitarian  legislation has 
been put on the s ta tu te  books by the 
Liberals than  any  o ther party , and 
long after the rest of us in th a t adm in­
istration have gone this legislation will 
stand as an im perishable reccird of 
hum anitarianism . H on. M r. Jones has^ 
stated there are a  num ber _ of things; 
no party  dares to-do  unless in a union 
governm ent. W h at are those things? 
I was not foolish enough to  prom ise 
to go  into a fusion, l^ut I was willing 
to co-bperate w ithout a  fusion if the 
G overnm ent would say w hat it. in ten­
ded to  do. T he T o lm i^  Governm ent 
ha^ncreased-the-provincial-debt-m iore: 
in five years than  we did in twelve, y e t  
it w anted th e  Liberal party  to  join 
them  in revoking such hum anitarian  
legislation as M others’ and O ld Age 
Pensions. T heir own spokesm an said 
there was too much paternal legisla­
tion.' W e tbok a chance on going out 
of office to  put tha t legislation there, 
and there  it will stay.”
Libem lisni, said M r. Pattu llo , m eant 
to advance, to  move w ith  the tim es; 
it believed in educational progress; it 
s o u g h t 'to  do the righ t th ing  at the 
right tim e. T he Liberial party  appealed 
(C ontinued oh page 5)
awarded a t the Public School; W he  
one of the pupils, a little boy, returned 
home his m other chanced to  be enter
gaining callers,____________^ . . ____
“W ell, Charles,” she satdT^'did you
get a prize?’’
“ No,” responded Charles proudly, 
“but I got a horrible niention.”
..'Here are a few howlers:
M ilton w rote “Paradise Lost.” Then 
his wife died and he w rote “ Paradise 
Regained.”
AH Baba m eans being away when the 
crime was committed.
.A deacon is a m ass of inflammable 
material placed in a prom inent n 
to warn the people.
L etters in sloping type are  in hyster­
ics.
Job had one trouble after another. 
He lost all his cattle and children and 
then had to  go and live alone with his 
wife in the desert. (P rin te r : You for- 
-got;-the“one;~R:ay;“that—says4-M-a trim  ony
• -1 _ _ _1___— r%tmQZAw» *'1






Large W om en!
There are Coats and Dresses in great 
variety at Fiunerton's
The larger than  average wom an of today is a t no disad­
vantage. An inspection of our S tout W om en’s apparel will con­
vince you th a t stylish coats and dresses can be purchased here 




F U R  T R IM M E D  COATS, $14.95 to  $35.00 
N E W  A U TU M N  D R E S SE S ; snappy styles and types for every
$ 4 .9 5  TO $ 1 9 .5 0occasion .Priced from ..............
CHILDREN’S FALL AND WINTER NEEDS
SM A R T A U TU M N  D R ESSES, new sleeve style, llecked and
plain jeiscy-jum pcr and tailored 4 0  $ 5 .9 5
styles. Priced a t ............................. ^
C hildren’s and Misses line wool over-the-knee STO C K IN G S; 
sizes 6 to 10. '






** W here Cash Beats Credit
1 7  '
R E C R E A T IO N A L  M A T E R IA L   ̂
F O R  U N E M P L O Y M E N T  CA M PS
Appeal For Books, Sports Gear And 
M usical In strum en ts
is a place where souls-suffer for a time 
on account of their sins.).^
(Ye Ed., proof reading; No, he 
didn’t. H e’s told that one six times al­
ready.) 1
\Diner (exam ining the m enu) — 
There’s nothing fit to  e a t here—ab­
solutely nothing! B ring rile th e  m an­
ager-
W aiter (under notice, anyw ay)— 
Very good, sir. H ow  would you like 
, him—fried or grilled?
In  British Colum bia there  are a t pre­
sent some forty-nine unem ployn^nt 
relief camps adm in istered -by-the_D er 
partm ent of N ational Defence, _ con­
taining approxim ately 2,600 single, 
homeless unem ployed men, who are en­
gaged on useful public w orks for the 
benefit of the Dom inion and are hous­
ed, clothed and fed and receive a cash 
allowance of tw enty  cents for each 
day worked. I t  is s-nticipated that 
these num bers will be m ore than doub­
led as the w eather becomes more in­
clem ent and seasonal em ploym ent de- 
creases.
M any of the camps are  situated in 
sparsely populated and isolated dis- 
tricts, and .it is im portant th a t the men 
who, through no fault of their own, 
have been unable to  obtain work and 
have had to accept shelter in the camps 
should be provided with some means 
of recreation for their leisure hours. 
The requirem ents urgently  needed for 
every camp m ay be' classified as fol-
A. Sports gear, particularly  football
and baseball equipm ent. . . .
B. .■ Reading m aterial, mcludimr 
books, m agazines and newspapers, not 
onjy in English but iu o ther languages 
such as French, German,-. Italian, etc. 
Books, fiction, educational and history 
ical, are in g rea t demand.
C. Indoor games, such as checkers, 
dominoes, chess, backgam m on, jig-saw 
puzzles, playing cards, etc.
D. Music, including radios, gram a-
phones, m outh-organs, etc. _
The funds at the disposal of the Der 
partm ent do not perm it of provision of 
the articles needed in anyth ing  like the 
quantities required, and consequently it 
is necessary to request assistance from 
charitable and other organizations 
throughout the province. I t  is realized 
that calls upcin all such bodies are 
very heavy at present, but it is extreme-/ 
ly im portant to  provide recreaticmal 
facilities for these men s o . that they 
m ay return  to their usual occupatm n^ 
when opportunity  occurs, benefited 
rather than  depressed b y  their exper- 
ience-in-the-cam ps. I t  is the view of 
the D epartm ent that, in donating artic­
les or cash to purchase them , individ­
uals should feel, and righ tly  so, ̂  that 
they are helping fellow Canadians 
through a difficult period. ;
"Two receiving depots for contnbur 
tions have been opened, one at W ork 
Point Barracks. 'Victoria, and one at 
23rd In fan try  Brigade H eadquarters, 
Holland Block, 415 Cordova Street 
W est. Vancouver. A rrangem ents are 
being made to open other receiving de­
pots at points in the In terior. M ean­
time. any donations from  the Interm r 
can be forw arded to  the V ancouver de­
pot. ^
The School Boards a t principal points 
throughout the province have been ask­
ed to reach the homes throurr»- the 
school children, requesting that each 
fartiily donate a t least "one~“boofc— F̂t- 
is hoped tha t through this med*" -  
circulating library of a t least 
books can be put into operation. . All 
who have any old books to spare are 
urged to  contribute them  tow ards this 
w orthy purpose.
F l V E e R O O M
E U M G A L d W
L iv in g 'jQ p m ,_ d in in g  roomi, kitchen, tw o  ; bedroom s, bath­
room and pantry. L o t '100 x  120. Sew er connected.
PRICE—
Reasonable term s. $ 2 ,0 0 0 -0 0
We also have modern BUNGALOWS FOR RENT, fur­
nished or unfurnished.
McTAVISH & WHILLlS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
U P W A R D  T R E N D
N O W  U N D E R  W A Y
H on. E . N. R hodes A nd Prom inent 
B ankers E ndorse  P rem ier 
B ennett’s F igures
T he Prim e M inister’s confident and 
encouraging statem ent introducing; the 
new Dom inion Loan has created  a very 
positive and favourable reaction 
throughout the country. I ts  clear-cilt 
expression of his conviction tha t recov­
ery  is under way, together with the 
evidence he cited, has stipiulated a 
grow ing seHse of optim ism  in business 
circles which is reflected in the sub­
scriptions to the new loan. T here  has 
also been w idespread endorsem ent of 
his view that, although the road may be 
long and progress slow, the events of 
the past six m onths appear to demon­
stra te  with increasing clarity  that_ the 
dow nw ard trend has come to  a definite 
stop and tha t the upw ard trend is in 
progress.
Some examples of the com m ent from 
prom inent Canadians follow; Hon.^ E. 
N. Rhodes, M inister of F inance: “As
Canadians we m ust all share in , the 
sense of encouragm ent th a t 'th e  Prim e 
M inister has inspired by his  ̂ statem ent 
regard ing  the im provem ent in business 
conditions throughout this country; I t  
has called our attention to indications 
of recovery that have become increas­
ingly definite with each^ succeeding 
m onth, and which have-been so sustain­
ed and consistent tha t one can no 
longer doubt their significance.” --
Spirit of Confidence
Sir Thom as W hite. V ice-President 
Canadian Bank of Com m erce: . “ I fully 
concur with the statem ent of the Prim e 
M inister as to the upturn  which has 
takenA place p rog re^ ive ly  in Canadian 
business during the past few months. 
In  alm ost every branch of the  country s 
economic life there has been m anifest 
-ar—slo w—bu t—steady—adyan ce—from—th e- 
low point of last April. Despite ad-, 
verse crop conditions I found, during
and production increased since F ebru­
ary by th irty -four per cent, but aWy 
even IH ote-rencouraging- pointy is th a t '- ,  y '  
the prices of basic com m odities have 
risen approxim ately  in the same , ratio . . , 
T his has .been followed by m arked in - 
creiase in m anufacturing activity. E ven 
in construcition there are  signs of ina- 
prbvem ent. M ost encouraging of all is 
the increased confidehce o f the  public 
in the situation evidenced b y  their in­
creased readiness to  spend. .' T he  ra te  
of tu rnover o f . bank deposits ..has in^ 
creased very rapidly  since trie spring.” 
Im proyem ent is Definite 
M. W . W ilson, V jce-Presiderft and 
General M anager o f  T he Royal Bank 
of C anada: “T h e  Prim e M inister has
quoted statistics to show  that there are 
definite signs o f trade  recovery in Can­
ada, but, in niy qpiriion, these statistics 
do n o t fully reflect the im provem ent 
which has occurred. '\Vhile there are 
still a num ber of clouds on the business 
horizon, no tab ly  the low price of w heat 
and the partial crop failure, business 
th ro u g lio u f Canada has 'show n  a  defin­
ite and, in a num ber of industries, a  
m arked im provem ent, and my confid­
ence in a  continued upward trend is 
streng thened  by the 'oackground o f  
w hat seem s-to-be a^lefinite world-wide 
recovery. I t  would be foolish to  m in- . 
imize the seriousness and  extent of the  
problem s still facing us, bu t the  evid­
ence of im provem ent will enable us to  
tackle these with g reater heart and  
spirit. W e are now offered an opport­
unity  to show  our confidence in o u r­
selves and Canada in supporting the 
G overnm ent in its essential financial 
operations. Dominion . of Canada 
bonds are the prem ier securities avail­
able to investors.”
T ests  by  the  Dom inion Division o f 
A gricultural Bacteriology proved th a t 
the preservation of honey could b e  
achieved by  a 0.025 concentration o f  
sodium  benzoate. T h is am ount is onljf
m y recen t-tou r of the W est, not only. .  . . . .--------
“For whom are jrou going to  vote?” 
“ For the same m an as m y husband.’* 
“Good. W hom  is your husband 
voting for?”
“The m an I tell him  to .”
a spirit of .confidence but q^uite notice­
able signs of im provem ent.” '
P rofessor G ilbert Jacksbn, D irector 
of the courses in Conim erce and Fin- 
anc:e of the U niversity of T o ron to  and 
Econom ist of the B ank of N ova Scotia; 
“T he  very tem perate statem ent made 
by the Prim e M inister w ith referriice 
tc  recent im provem ents in Canada is 
fully validated by the fact. N ot only 
have the physical volume of business
rm e-ouarter-o f-^hat-perm issib leJn food 
stuffs and has no effect w hatever on 
the flavour or o ther characteristics o f  
the product.
A new package for apples, consisting 
of a  corrugated paper carton holding 
a  dozen apples, has been devised by th e  
Dom inion Experim ental S tation a t  
F redericton , N .B . T he  top is covered 
w ith  cellophane, exposing every apple 









T H U R S D A Y .  OCTOHEK
W A N T  A D S .
each ttddt*,,t inbcitu... : l-> < <•..!» l-ff
. lia.KC I 'O  , , ..1,01 ask for i.tait on "'’Vio«t of hookiutf aiiJ colIccUhg: 
of opoi tiou to their ▼•ittCn
rir'asr '1
ihrm i» ijuile out . . . .
No r.MK.o.ibllity acetpUJ lor criora In .dtert
inriiiciita rtcrired by telcl>ho»*.
F O U  SALIC— MiBccU«meou»
|.()K  S A U ':- I’crfcctly  
( Oimtrv foriH-l. "ii vii:w c< 
Si. :m<l Avcmirb_______
new Old 
iriHT Long  
10-lp
y o u  S A U '. OR K K N T -:-F iv .-n .om  
lintisc, A. I’ioli. Ijrroiiiition A \ y .
10-lp
y o u  S A U -:....4 . l 'u i^ U '  Islii.Hl Kcrl
iMilUls, M.ircli li.-itcluil, inic InRl'trds, 
encli; 50 LcrIk'ii) iruHelH, April- 
H a , lotcl,: .........I $ 1 ^ .  (aamc.
ArinslroiiK-
p -o k  SAEl'o i;U N S --2  Eiiglish Inun- 
im r, $10; 1 Itlnica double barrel, rcg. 
$60, $25; 1 2()-gauge 
like new, $50; 4 single 
1 W. J. Jeffrey, London, double b .iirtl 
sb.d into eieetors, $95; 1 single barrel, 
H It aOi,.n, 2 alu.l. $10; 1
W incbeslei, \
«^0- 1 .32 Rem ington, $15, 1 -'o o,
Winvl«esler'. $12; 1 .30 Newton, 
holt action. $45. W e buy 





1-OR S A L E - - N O  H U N T IN G  O R  
S H O O T IN G ” notices. Protect your 
property and orchards during hunt­
in g 'season . 15 cents each, s > ^ 70 
cents. Courier Office, W ater Street.
S A C R l........ HHCE , ,
ing orchard good bouse and liarn,
situated w V fie ld . I'or 









crnt» |*rr I(Mr» r«ch minitutm* Utarije. SO tmls. Couiil five woiUb 
* - - l?ach initial »i‘<l Kfoup ot notto line f'i tii n«
mol'' il.uii live figure* count* a woru- 
niiick Uce lyi>e, like llrl*: cciiU l'*r line.
29tb life  for a I'lnkey 
hfltl at, and for, the Pn - 
10- If
♦ • *
Dr. M.albison, dentist. W illits’ lilock, 
tek'pbone W). 49-tfc
Kn'p Oft.
.'"’luiot, to be 
\ enlorinin.
*
(.real Mnsieal |••.venl. I'be famous 
Mart House String O'lartet will i>lay 
iiiTC on -\'ov. 21st. |0-2e
• * •
riie I'irst United Cbnreb will bold 
their Annual Ha/aar. Novem ber IHtb. 
h’nrlln'r details later. (i-tfe
* * •
for old gold. Premium  
10-Ifp;ii(
( asb p.'iiil l r l   
■‘elligrew, jeweller
i¥ m
I'lR P .M A N ’.S HALL, Novem ber 23. 
Kee|) tills diile open for tbe big danee 
of tbe season. 9-tfe ̂ • 4> k
MADAM P. K, reliable
1‘almistrv a specialty.•  •
'I'luodrawiiig for tbe C irls’ Hospital 
,M(1 Hope ( best will take place in tbe 
I'.mpress Theatre, on Saturday, ()ct. 




NOTICE TO h u n t e r s
Plieasant bimters are eorilially in­
vited to shoot on m>' ranch in (,Ien- 
niore, jirovided tliat, if they shoot more 
than two biij l̂s, they will leave one 
at my bouse.
10-le GEORtip: P’. IIOL'I'ON.
Local and Personal
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R P 1 8 T
OKANAGAN
PA G E RIVB
City taxpiiyeiB aic reminded that tbe 
last date for payment before addition 
of the penalty of ten per cent is T hurs­
day next, O ctober 19tb.
Miss H. .Simeon 
Canadian Paeifie for
left yesterday, by 
Vieloria.
(lianM in. ( liiysler was a ( anac 
ifif passenger to Rigina at the week­
end.
.Mrs. H. DeMara, of tbe W illow  
Inn, left on Sunday for a trii> to Cal- 
gary.
.Miss Plsie .MeConiiell returned on 
W ednesday from a holiday spent at the 
Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (i. Day. of Oak­
land, California, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Artlmr Day.
official prosiieetns of tbe 
of Canada 19.33 Refmiding
See till 
I loininion 
Loan on iiage seven.
Miss Hilly Simpson returned home 
on Monday, follow ing a month's boli- 
ilay spent in Coast cities.
Mr. IC I’. L. .Slnrilee, GeiuTal Pas- 
Agent. Canadian Pacific Rail- 
a visit to Kel-
sengef
way, Vancouver, paid 
owna on Siitnrday.
ANNOUNCEMENT
NP:W  l o w  PRICE—L oose leaf dup­
licates; punched; 500 for $1.75; buy
■ now.' Courier Office, V^itcr Street.
3-t£
P  SB-jk m||8 P R IN T E D  SIG N  C A R D S, For 
Sale” or “For Rent,” on extra h e ^ y  
• w hite card, on sale at T he Courier Q f- 
ficc. Courier Block, W ater Street,
phone 96.
-Sf
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
W A N T E D —Trip liy car to V ancou­
ver; share expenses. No. 48, L ountr.
Wt!, i J U i ,  sell ui -
goods of every description. Call and
see us. JONES & TEMPEST. 49-tfc
TO RENT
F O R  R E N T — M odern house on B er­
nard A v e .; cleaned and redecorated 
A pply, Mrs. A . E . Ttwkey. ■ 7-tfc
PURE -  WHOLESOME 
DELICIOUS
THE QUALITY OF OtJR
s w  BREAD
can only be judged by personal 
trial.
No amount bf advertiising coiUd just­
ly describe its purity and wholesome­
ness and deliciousness. It takes a 
personal test Jto reach a proper un­
derstanding of its virtues.
MAKE THAT TEST TODAY! 
Take home a loaf and watch how 
the family enjoy it and note how you 
■enjoy it yourself*
' I ' lic Cin i fedcra t i ' I I I  I . i fc  A.s- 
. socialimi , t h m u R l i  it.s D i s t r i c t  
M a n a g e r .  Mr.  N o r m a n  1C. D a y .  
. ' innoi inces  t h e  a j i p o i n t m e n t  of 
Mr.  D o u g l a s  VV. D o w  a s  i ts  
r e j i r e s e n t a t i v e  in K e l o w n a  a n d  
d i s t r i e t .
10-lp
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon H. H'll and 
soli Duff ami Mr. Leo M. Policrts, of 
('algary, are guests of tbe .Mayfair 
Hotel while visiting in tbe city.
KELOWNA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
For W eek Ending O ctober 7th, 1933
.Mr. 1). I. H ibsm an. of O ttawa, is a 
guest O f die Mayfair Hotel. He arriv­
ed liy ear in com iiany \vitb friends and 
will retiirn east in a few days. He is 
looking over tbe valley with a view to  
locating here.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. E. lAister. of Van­
couver, are guests of the -Jayfair 
Hotel. Mr. Tmster, who in bis younger 
days attended school in K elowna, was 
much impressed with tbe grow th of tbe 
city since incorporation.
VI r. B. T. Chappell, General Superin- 
tejulcnt, Mr. G. A. M cNicboll, General
*  *
*  D O M IN IO N  O F  C A N A D A  *
*  1933 ♦
REFUNDING LOAN:
........ ♦
See < (flieilll I’rosi>eetir.





Confimicd from jiagc 4
to l.ilieral tlioin;Iit; it eonld a|>|)eal to 
e.xtremists, too, blit it moved along  
safely, appealing to every modi' ol 
tliouglif.
Nuisance T axes M ust Go 
Reminding bis bearers that tbe Lib- 
er.'il programme bad lieen formnlated  
only after giving attention to every 
sliailc of tboiigbt in flic province, many 
resolutions Iiaving been forwarded to 
tbe convention at Vancouver last Oe-
tolier, Mr. I’atfullo ireclaieil em pbali- 
cally Ibal taxation was loo liigb, that
it would have to com e down. .Staling 
that tbe whole taxation strnctnrc wunid 
have to lie ix'vicweil, he .said that ntii- 
sanee taxes cost more to collect than 
tlic (iovernm eiit derived from them. 
Mr. Jones favonred the ini(|iiitons one 
per cent tax, but the Liberals claimed  
lliat there sboulil lie an exCmiilion on 
tbe lower wages. W ho paid all taxes?  
Labour paid Ibein all. Bnl imagine 
taxing a newsboy!
F inances
JLeviewing tbe financial structure, 
tbe speaker declared that the laberals  
showed a deficit on current account 
other than caiiilal cxpendilnres only 
tw o years in twelve. Mr. Jones exag­
gerated when lie said that the deficit 
of the Oliver administration was $17,- 
000,000. If he admitted that the Tol- 
mie Government deficit was .$15,000,- 
000, then, said .Mr. I’attnllo, it imist 
liave been a lot more. Mr. Jones bad 
iiuoted figures that were incorrect. The 
present Finance Minister knew that 
bis Government was. running heavily  
into debt, so be bad to impose more 
taxes. "Jimmy is now the office boy 
for the bank." said Mr. Patlnllo.
'fbe Government, be charged, bad 
introduced services into m unicipalities 
and then taken their grants away from  
them. Boys and girls over sixteen  
years of age had to Jiay $5 per month 
school fees with the result that the
Carloads 
1933 1932
Em it .............................................  50
Mixed Fruit iV Vegetables 104 - 
Vegetables  ......... .................  13
w ays, Vancouver, visited K elow na y es­
terday.
167 218
l i m i t e d  „
Phone 121 for our delivery to cau.
NOTICE
Mr. J j  L. W ilson Goode, H is M aj­
esty ’s Trade Commissioner for W est­
ern Canada, with headquarters in V an­
couver, was a visitor to  K elow nd on  
Tuesday. Mr. Goode, w ho has spenL  
a number of years in the service of the 
Departm ent of. Overseas Trade, latter­
ly  in the W est Indies, has been station­
e d ‘at Vancouver since last spring. H e  
confesses to  a measure of disappoint­
m ent with th j  results of th e O ttaw a  
conference, so far as Britisji exports to  
Canada are concerned. W hile Canad­
ian exports to Britain have shown a 
distinct increase, the high tariff, despite 
such concessions as have been made, 
has proved a bar against any consider-, 
able expansion in the volum e of British  
goods sold to. Csnada.
The Fire Brigade were sum m oned to  
the prem ises of Dr. J. E  W right on 
Saturday, a t 8.50 a.m., when a blaze 
broke out around the carburetor of h is 
which was in the garage. The 
motor evidently back-fired, causing an 
overflow  o f the carburetor. No dam­
age was done.
In answ er to the appeal made for 
donations, of fruit and vegetables to  the
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the
Em m a D avies, deceased, late of the
T? t  £ drought-stricken and crop .’failure reg
IC •.1— Saskatchewan, four
City of K elowna, in the ' Provirice“of | have already been dispatched from  K el-
British Columbia. jowna, one from Rutland and one from
N O T IC E  is hereby given  that the ere- Summerland to  the Relief Com m ission
ditors of fhe above m a m ed ^ J ^ h ^ a l^  Regina for distribution.
D avies, deceased, w ho died on or 
the 31st day of March. 1933,
quired to send the particulars of their 
claims a g a in st.th e  estate of the said 
Fm m a D avies, de3:eased, to  the solici-
Passenger Agent, and Mr. J. J. Thorn- j attendance had fallen off by half. “For
ton. Pacific Coast Press Represent- ' ......... ..........
ative, of the Canadian National Rail-
Mr. ( ;, k , \l I I III o ,li, I I nil < iiiumi-- 
■idiicr, <)tl.iu;i, and .Mr. H. M, Wliili'. 
br.iil of till- linit ill.̂ >̂<•l tii>ii divi.sion in 
till'; i.illcv , iiKitorril ill on lii' silav o( 
l.isl werk to uvi;m look tin- iiisiiri tion id 
tiiiil ill till' diHiii'iit |ia< king lioii'a.s ol 
till' di.‘.tiict.
* * *
Mi . j . j . W a m n . Pnsidi'iit id the 
( (iil.solidali'il -Milling and S iiiilting  t o . ]  
and of the < tkaiiagan \'al!ey l.aiiil ( o,, 
Mr. ( i. Warren, of Pentietoii, aiiiDDr. 
Neidii;, manager of tbe fertilizer ile- 
paitiiieiil of tbe ( . M. ami ,S. ( o. at 
Trail, were all business visitors in 
( ‘eiitre early last week.
Hie
At a m eeting of tbe exeenlive of tbe 
W omen's Institnle at tbe borne of tlie 
Viee-President, Mrs. Bernan, it was 
deeiilcd to resume tbe regular m oiitbly  
m eetings on tbe 19ili inst., at the ( iim- 
iimnily Hall (2.30 p.m.) The pro­
gramme will inehidi' a discussion of the 
proposed H allow een jiarty for the 
cliililren, plans for a tea and sale in 
November and a denionsfratioii of can­
dy making by Mrs. Pixton.
4i 4. *
Hon. J. W. Jones, Indeiienilent ean- 
(liilale for fbe Sonlli Okanagan, was 
given a resiiectfnl tiearing by a reiire- 
senlative anilience on Tuesday evening  
at the Community Hall. o
With Mr. P. W. Pi.xton in the cliair, 
the m eeting was oiieneil with a intro­
ductory speech by Mr. I'L C. W eddell, 
barrister, of Kelowna.
Mr. Jones tbiirougbly reviewed  
services to the province during the past 
seventeen years and gave his view s on 
Socialism, pleading for a union g ov­
ernment of experienced men. ,
W illi the exception of some question­
ing on tlie-C .C .F. programme vs. that 
of tlie Independents, tlie m eeting con­
cluded very quietly.
4i * *>
'riic H arvest H om e festival at St 
Paul’s United Church on Sunday after- | 
noon was well attended, the service 
being conducted by the pastor.
Rev. J. L. King.
his
the
Mrs. M. G. E'inlayson, of Sicamous, 
was the guest of Mrs. T. A. Gray sev­
eral days last week, leaving on W ed-
the next fifty years youth must pay, - ni-'imtr-m Landing.said xM'r. Pattullo. “ It is a challenge nesday for Okanagan y.ancnng .
to youth. Through the Liberal party r • j .  Mr C K arroo
youth can find relief. W c will review The many friends of Mr. C. Harrop
the municipal-situation as it is the duty D.jU - ŷish him a speedy recovery trom  
, of B. C. to see that the m unicipalities . operation w h ich  he underwent m 
Mr. D ouglas W . D ow  has been ap- D ye treated fairly. T he governm ent L i xup first of the week,
pointed local representative of the Con- the people. Liberalism wants the peo- nospna » * *
federation Life A ssociation. Mr. D ow  ple to understand that we are the peo- ^  ^  M arshall entertained the 
is a son of Rev.-.J. A. D ow , who was P -Too M uch Education Ladies’ A id Socliety of the U nited
minister of the United Church at Rut-G there w as too Church on W ednesday afternoon of the
land and Benvouhn for a number ot | education in the provincial edu- past week.
cational system , but Mr. Pattullo was
, ,  of the opinion that there was too lit- E conom ic Council
AItt-O .'F rance, of the local staff of D ie— and a little know ledge was a d a n - |-
vears.
t h l  C P  R T elegm phs, left on M onday gerous thing. Onb could not halt the D ealing with the propose^l econom ic  
the C.P.R. le iegrapn s, I initiative of the human being to learn L-ouncil, the Liberal leader said that
for England, where he \vill spend a
holiday. H e \yill sail from 9 ^ ! ^ | ahead of "’thrdistrrbu'tDir.sys^ T he | !!lproba*biy six“ or seven— with^ expert
Scientific discoveries had run D he council would be com posed o i u
_____  __ __  sinuuiiuu xiiv, — rouaiji  nH-
the C.P.R. liner “Em press of Britain.” I Liberals were going to improve the | knowledge, who g^udy
S e  is being relieved at the telegraph I standard of living. I r a 7 n , S ? ' w i t h h L 5 L  province and
office by Mr. Burns, of Victoria. A  H ighw ay Board D nt^-provincial trade, w ages, prices
“W e favour the establishm ent j,nd other matters. T he bfest men he
Mr.^W. W- P ettigrew  has becom e a j^jgp,^yay board in public w orks,” said D^yijj find would com prise that coun- 
member of an exclusive clul>—the the speaker in outlining Liberal policy, m Pj^^tullo declared that h e
in one club ” “B ill” sunk the pill “Successful adm inistration demands L ' som ething about governm ent, 
hole-m -one club m u  s that the public niind is behind you, so ^ad forty years’ experience.
on the fourteenth green on t the administration of public work must Voice: “And where are you today? ^
course on Thursday afternoon last—  carried on econom ically and impar- j ĵ._ pattu llo  (like a flash): I m  all
the end of a beautiful drive and a per- tially by a highw ay board. there!” • ,  ,
, . c t  .lay for Bill. | Work And Wages ,
“W e favour state health insurance to  aow  cabinets for him already.
- , ^ .ea se  the burden on industry, and un- . j^alt w ith the principles of
Medical H ealth  Officer, reports that I insurance on a contnbu- Liberal party— public m en w ho
the recent outbreak of scarlet fever D ory basis. T he Liberal pobey is work ^nd wh^^tne rcLL fresh and wages, opposed to the dole, which I secK > , , ^  asforward. I pledge just a?
has been checked f  iT sG n iq u fm u s" ir irb relk in g  down mor- I g  "g^eU ‘got” action 'th at w e w ill get
developed during | ^ e . We m ust instil good habits m the
young. T he dole enables the young t o | ’*^”^
cases having 
past eleven days A ll children in the
orimary classes of the schools in town 1 get by on a low  standard of living and
;d and ”  "
pects were sent home. In one
T he O ther P arties
D ealing with the other factions in thet a d ' 'S ; ir .h r o a . ,  swabbe  a  ;d l^ a s - la
„  did not want to accept ebarrty, but L r f  the C .C ,F ...he sa |d
the only child lo  develop the disease I finally. Pending [ f “uR‘ to  find with a Socialist w h o  > e
happened to be one that had not re- L fie t im e 'w e  g et rid of the dole, no | figged in the, Socialist state mid con-
J • i.>f;/iri and all the nine 1 man woman or child will ,suffer, hutljfj^gjj himself to that argument.  ̂ u 
cetved r ? “ '*‘r ' , 2 " L . ! “ . l ’‘L b , e b l ^ ' ' i n : L e t  rid of it as -»■> “  P " - 1  a^sccjalist^state ^on ,
Money For PnbUc Works I S s h ."  While'the“ ^̂ ^̂
Mr. Pattullo referred, to a misinter­
pretation of a statement .of his to the 
effect that he would borrow four hun-.« 44 A. L. I ■ 4.̂  ̂• 4̂ 4 4
patients had not been inoculated, 1 "^®g ^ ^ n t w ork and w ages
goes to show the great value o f that i « 
protectivie measure. There is no ii 
fectious disease in the city at present
vaiiisn. vviu»c *.*xv.
ince, under a . Socialist state, would not 
be allowed to make statem ents  
the state of a nature made against Mr,
tor for the Executrix at the ̂  address
given below, w ithin six  week^ from  
the date hereof.
\
i  l , it i  
l  , •
A N D  N O T IC E  is further given that 
. at the expiration of the said period the 
E xecutrix w ill proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate am ongst the 
parties entitled thereto having regard  
only to the claim s of which the E xecu-
• trix shall then have notice., * ,
Dated at K elow na, B. C .,,th is _3th
• day of September, 1933.
T . F. M cW i l l i a m s ,
Solicitor for the E xecutrix, Eva Chris-
tine Rankin, and w hose address is 
Paret B lock, Bernard Avenue, 
B- C. 8-5cKelowna,
NOTICE
n o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  GIVEN 
that a sale of 106 Ihts in the Subdivisr 
ion of Lot 7566, Cariboo D istn et, sit­
uate about one-half mile^ i j  
Barkerville T ow nsite. w ill be held Jit 
Barkerville on Thursday, October 20th,
1933, at 10 a.m. . u*. •
Further particulars m ay be obtam ea  
on application to the D epm tm ent ot 
Lands, Victoria, or the Government 
.\g en t at O nesnel, B. C.
H. CATHCART,
Deputy M inister of Lands.
Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C. 9-3c
It is possible to  get a soil too -sw eet  
as well as too sour.
dred million dollars in the Dominion believed in the *e®dom
t6 finance a huge public | of the press, just the same. Wdn^egma
ramme. “We might liorro'vv $4, he^said. j ĵ̂ g farihers under the C.CvE»> 
“B. C. cannot 
sums and pay
ir the railway co
D om inion several
S p e c i a l
W O M E N ’S  &  M I S S E S ’
W inter Coats
WITH EXPENSIVE FURS
If you haven’t bought your coat yet, 
better do so now while you have the 
chance to  buy a $50.00 garm ent at 
o n l y ..........................
. . cannot afford to borrow large K  g M acinnis had declared, accord- 
nd pay interest. W hat I, said | ^ press statem ent, that the only
it during t '
mniion^doflars Were^pent on a mea-1 gj®"pf'̂ f̂ ’̂edonn As'far'as' PaP Ĵalism I said‘that he had not hut
_____ ___  ̂ .  ing to a press -------------- -
was that ri j^ail construe--1 handle the J a r  m et w as to  blud-
Mr. P attu llo  preferred a
_ ol irecu i. V̂  f  a  c pitali..—. ....m. . . . . ---- - .
sureTf Inflation! They were usingrthe I “ gong^-ned, any one who^had $100 he felt * a t  some, one s h o ^  
national credit, which^was used dur- Lppre th W h e  heeded might be termed ward. ^^^^d >dr. PaWullo^^^
ing the W ar and would be used again ^ gapitahst. , | national credit was to be maintamea
® »• - * _ __ — T3 A4n.«̂  f 1 . . .  Ai’?in°case of another war. Mr. Bemiett Voice: “Labour gives the capitalist and used
has said that a public works program - Kfis m oney.” Mr. Pattullo  replied that, as ap ih
me is necessary, and he w ill never dare Pattullo: “Labour gives every-1 stance, the D om inion Government had
face parliament again w ithout a public » I advanced $35,000,000 to _ the banks,
works program me. Purchasing power V oice: “W ho gets the product o fK fiic h  could issue ten times that a-
m ust be put back in the hands of the • mount in credit. In other words, a
people In the U nited  States they are don't all get *t,” replied Mr. dollar in the bank established ten dol-
trving! to raise w ages higher than "hence the Liberal policy of lars credit. S o  when currency was i,s
com m odity prices. W e w ill ask for aL^.-j.^ and xvages. T he Socialist state j sued there w as credit. I f  there wai 
conference o f the D om inion and the I give $ it to you, and Russia is a war tom orrow the Dominion would
provinces on the m atter of nationaU working back to the capitalist issue notes on, natural resources,
credit. The m oney should be loaned to  gt^^g W e encourage initiative as all ^ sk ed  how  ' t h e  constitution could
the province w ithout m terest, w hich  Mature is individualistic. T he strongest j w ith the C.C.F., Mr. Pattullo
does not mean uncontrolled inflation. Islands, the weakest falls. . j said that, the obstacles in the w a y  of
The capital structure would have, to  Liberal P olicy  F or A ll The People changing !the coostitiltipn, wer^ so  great 
be reviewed, Mr. Pattullo continued. Liberal policy,” said Mr. Pat- that m ost of us woidd^be d f  d hefore R
T he province did not want to '‘fPnd-L.yjiQ jn conclusion, “is forrhulated for I could be done. Y ou c a n t c g  
iate its debts, but if it could not Payj^jj f̂ig pgopie. W e  have forty-seyen the Canadian constitution ■ through--------  , • u * la ll the people, w e  nave lorw-sixycin
interest at the rate of seven^or e i ^ t  j ĵ̂ g field—every constitu-1 force,  ̂ he declared.
per cent th is interest should b e _ c u t j^ ^ _  is represented. I cannot co n -j Jn answ er to another question. M r 
down by a t’̂ oonyersion loam^ J 'a y -j  ^^^.g of any one in the South O kanag-j patfpHo did not deny that the con
nvent could be m ade by using the na-1 ^ against a man like Dr. H ar-j gtitp^iop .could -be changed  by-popular
tional credit. , pis. Send him down to. Victoria to .a s -j  vote. But he repeated that the pb
“W e have one of the m ost resource-j gjĝ  me, for we are going to get into 
ful countries in the world,” said the I office. And w e w ill endeavour to  give  
speaker. ‘̂T his is on ly  a tem porary d e - | Britigfi Columbia the best governm ent 
pression. In a few  years w e w ill b e  I hag ever had.” (Applause.) 
going faster than ever. Som e say that j , Questions
the D om inion G overnm ent w ill not I ^  u  c
assist in the plan to  use the nationall Mr. Frank Snow sell, of Glenmore 
S e d i .  If o u r ‘backs are forced to  th e l who had been urged to go to  the plat- 
wall, w e w ill use our r^ ou rces.” ' I orm when the interruption occurred.
Stacies - in the ■ way. meant that- years 
would be required to do it. Meanwhile, 
some -definite- programme was needed 
for the people.
Askfed hoyy workers could contribute 
to unem ploym ent insurance if they  
were not em ployed, Mr, Pattullo re 
plied that the , Liberal programme was
designed to get them em ployment.
Asked by Mr. W . H. H . Reed what 
the Liberals would do with regard to 
taking over the reservoirs, Mr. Pattullo  
answered that there had been a lot of 
discussion on' the irrigation question. 
“I did more for irrigation.” deo’ • ' ■
Liberal leader, “than any other one 
man, .And j'our own m em ber here was 
the greatest deterrent to  irrigation. The 
m oney was lent for irrigation purposes 
because no one else would put it up. 
T he Government created a ' conserva­
tion fund and acted as banker. The 
whole m atter will have to  be placed on 
an econom ic basis.”
Mr. J. Sutherland, another C.C.F. 
supporter.' w ho has sirtcc challenged 
Dr. Harris to a public debate, was in­
clined to make speeches rather than 
ask questions. H e declared in tl=‘- '’tss- 
ing corfiinodity prices and wa^es, that 
com m odity prices would remain above 
the level of wage.s under this syrtem
iand .so lo n g .a s there were, any “hot air
politicians” at Victoria. ^
Follow ing’ ■ few  remarks by Dr. 
K nox, who asked all to think W  them­
selves and decide w hat they wanted, 
the proceedings concluded with the  










P f i a r m a c y  W e e k !
OCTOHEK 9th TO  l4Ui
LET US
DISPENSE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
W e have carefu lly  and  a ccu ra te ly  d ispensed  over
250,000 PRESCRIPTIONS
VVe m ala - c \ c r s  e l l o i i  to  |> in c u ic  t l ie  p u r est c l ic n i ic a ls  a n d  
p lia n i ia e e i i t ic a ls .  In u n  a ll p a r ts  <d‘ tlu- w o r ld , a n d  fr o m  
th e m o st le p u ta h le  m a m ifa c lt ir e r s .  Y O U R  W E L F A R E  
d e m a n d s  o u r  e o i is ta i i l  am i u t tn o s t  ca r e  a m i a t t e n i io n  in  
d isp en s in g ; y o u r  ] )r e s e r ip t io n s .
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
PHONE 19
TH E  REXALL DRUG STORE
KELOWNA, B.C.
HERE’S ANEW
A  genuine 6 -ply heavy duty tire at an 
astonishingly low price—-the GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY HEAVY DUTY
six full plies of Supertwist Cords 
. . .  a  tough and gripping tread 
. . .  a 9-months guarantee against 
defects and road hazards.
Remember—this Is a G o o d yea r  
tire—a genuine'heavy duty tire— 
a  g u a ra n teed  tiro—below the price 
of any comparable heavy duty tiro 
you’ve ever seen. ,
We are also able to announce a 
new reduced price schedule on the 
regular 4-ply Goodyear Speedway. 
These are genuine Goodyear tires. 
Take this opportunity to equip your 
car with new tires a t low cost. 
Gome in and see us today.
M i G o o d y e a r  s t r a ie h t - s id e  tirea  
a re  f u i t y  g u a r a n te e d .
NEW LOW PRICES 
ON GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY TIRES
Size 4-ply Regular 6-ply Heavy Duty
3 0 x 3 ^ - ^ . . . . . . .  . $ 4 . 4 0 .........
4.40-21 . . . . . 1 • • • > *«•••<.........  $ 7 .8 0
4 .^0-20 ........... 1 • • g • 6a6S •■*••• 8*30
4 .5 0 - 2 1 . . . . . . .......... 8aS0
4 .7 5 -1 9 .......... • • • • • 9a10
4.75-20 . .  . . 7«95 - • • • • ' • • 9a80
5.00-19 ......... 8 b25 • • . . . . .  10.10
5 .0 0 -2 0 ._ ___ • • 8a50 .• • • •« . . . . .  10 .65
5.25-18 . . . . . . . .  9 .3 0  . . . . . . . . .  11 .30
Excise Tax Extra
GEORGE ANDERSON
K E L O W N A  T I R E  H O S P IT A L
. . C o r p e r  o f
L A W R E N C E  A V E . a n d  P E N D O Z I  S T ., K E L O W N A






TBS CANADA ffTARCH Ca U M IT BD . M O N T A B A f.
Truths fo r Business Women!
S A V E — th a t  y o u  m a y  n o t  W A N T  w h e n  
th e  b u s in e ss  w o r ld  n o  lo n g e r  w tm ts  Y O U .
iur«my a  woman gives the best years of her life to a business 
career. Then, one day, owing to the deiath of her employer or 
a  cha^e  in management, she finds herself out of a position and , 
discovers that, despite her experience and efficiency, SHE CANr 
NOT COMPETE WITH YOUTH.
There's one certain way to prevent the diistress that follows the 
unhappy realization of this truth. That is to buy (out of y o m
_A .__» -----  ̂ ▼ 4̂ /vpresent salary) a Confederation life Pension Bond, to pay 3tou at 
least $50 a month, commencing at age 50, 55 or 60. RememberK̂HI » VXAVll, cvv w, w vr*
also that, if you become totally disabled, due to accident or disease, 
it can be so arranged that your premliuns will be waived and 
you will receive a  monthly cheque to replace, in part, your 
earned income
You will be quite Interested in the particulars we shall send you if 
you fill out and mall the coupon below. May we suggest that you 
do it NOW.
€ o n f^ era tio n  L ife Association,
Toronto, Canada^
wi«iaat oNlsatlon. send me full information of your {flan to inovldo *̂ tS0 a 
Month . . • to Every Buslnees Woman."
Ntnne (Mf>. or M iu ) ............................ .
j<frcss • • • • • •




T H E  KELOW NA CO U RIER AND OKANAOAN OECMARDIST
w Tnfield
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12U». 1933
» •»
•• TW EN TY  YEARS AGO ••
I* IToiii the lilc.4 of “The Kclovvaa 3 
•> Courier” *
» ••
(Conlimicd from I’aKc 3)
of tli<’ pirNs” and w.inied pcniilc
that lIuTi' would he »Mir si'ai c aloi y 
afli r aiiotliei until ch t tioii day. “ AH 
llie w oiiifu will |iroh;d)l\’ he ii.itioiial- 
ized Ul•^l, and many olh«-r wild sloiicM 
are- likely to ap|>ear in a sneeeediuK 
croieemlo, hut don’t let ihcin slatnpede 
yon," she warned. “ VVe will Rive yon 
lull and ample opportunity for <ine.s- 
tioMS. and will not fiinl it neeess.irv 
that the KiiiR he saved imniedi.itely 
I say the lirst wor«l.
“ VVhat .ire the issues in the election 
that is heforc ns? Your .iiiswei- to this 
(piestion will place you either with 
llie old parlies or with the new. What 
will he the most iniporl.int prohlem of 
the I .cMislalnre of U.C. when we t êt 
into ()ower? If yon s.iy the first tiling 
to he done is to m eet onr conlraeln.'il 
ol)Ii(,pilions (bonded indehtedness, etc.), 
then yon belone' to the old p.’irlies, If 
you say it i.s first and most iinporlani 
tliat the people of this country he fed 
and clothed and sheltered first of all, 
then yon helony: to the new l>arty. W e 
sliall need to have the people solidly 
heliiiul ns to put this policy across. 
True, we simnid m eet onr <»hliK;itions 
in a fair and ecinitahlc milliner, hut we 
SU3’' that most important i.s the Iranner 
we carry before ns in this campaiKU, 
‘llm nanil.t’ l''irsl.’ W e cannot do hoth.”
9 The Other Parties
f o r  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
Mrs. Maelmiis then inulertook 1<> re­
view the major opiiusiiiK parties, h'irst, 
the liuleiiendeiits, the Con.servatives of 
tile Iasi administration. ‘‘They liavc 
loaded Dr. Tohnie willi the sins of tlie 
past generation ami sent him into the 
wilderness,” slie said, “while tlie oth­
ers, ashamed, have cliangcd their name.” 
She recalled Aesop’s story of the a - • in 
the lion’s skin, the ass who wanted to 
he a lion so that lie could scare Iiis 
enemies. When he found a lion’s skin 
by the roadside,, lie joyously donned it, 
and all was wedl till he coiiiinciiced to 
bray and liis body persisted in coining 
tlirougli at the scants. They liavc to 
bray, not once but many times.
“Dr. Weir bad stated that the C.C.F. 
might bccojiie the laughing stock of 
Canada. B.C. may manage to do that 
without the help of the C.G.F. The 
Liberals say that the C.C.l*'. cannot 
abolish rugged individualism in this 
couiitTy. They would aliolisli all we 
hold dear. Rugged individualism for 
a few means ragged individualism for 
the rest. They say they are not going to 
be like the Conservatives, they are go­
ing to' control capitalism.’’ This com­
parison was pressed 'home by the story 
of ‘helling the cat.’ “Who can control 
the cat? When you scratch the skin of 
a Liberal or Conservative, you get very 
close to the skin of the capitalist. If 
we can ever get close enough to the 
cat to ren»ove the bell, we will get rid 
of the cat. You will rcniember how 
the Liberals handled Bea’uharnois. It 
is a well-known fact that they received 
campaign funds * from that source. 
Liberals, Conservatives and Independ 
ents are all united on the policy that 
the bond-holder shall receive his inter 
est. When the Liberals and" Conser­
vatives were fighting bitterly over the 
tariff issue in the House,M r. Lawson, 
Liberal, said. ‘Let me make myself 
perfectlj^ clear. I stand for capitalism 
as opposed to cooperation in this 
'House.’ Mr. Motherwell p;ot up. and 
after showing how you could make 
two apples grow where one grew be­
fore (though 3'ou cpuldn’t sell either 
of them), said, ‘If it is a choice be­
tween the C.C.F. and party,, I  must 
stay with the party.’
■ “Hon. J. W. Tones estimated that the 
revenue would he ZOyi million' dollars, 
of which I0j/> niillion will go to pay 
interest charges. ‘Is it any wonder that 
there is no money for hospitals, and 
less for old age and mothers’ pensions. 
In 1900, interest charges w'ere 10 per 
cent of the total revenue; in 1910, they 
were 16 per cent; in 1920, 23 per cent; 
in 1930'*44 per cent; in 1933, 50 per 
cent; in 1934—it’s up to you,” said Mrs. 
Macinnis.
“In this election, there are t\yo is­
sues. There is the issue of,saving cap­
italism and iriaking Canada safe for the 
bohd-holders. If you want to do that, 
vote Independent or Liberal. If won’t 
make any difference to us, and we 
know it won’t make any difference to 
you. If you want to make Canada a 
better place for our children^ then your 
place is, in the C.C.F. We are not 
particularly interested in any graft of 
the past. It is not graft that has caus­
ed these millions to be unemployed Or 
farmers to lose their markets. It is not 
graft that causes only one oiit of ten to 
get a job. We do not go around sland­
ering people for lack of brains. My 
notion is that Mr. Bennett is a very 
able man. He is trying to bring back 
foreign markets outside the countrj^ 
He has tried to put people to w'ork^ih 
this country. We have no one t\rho 
knows as much about B.ig Finance dr 
interlocking directorates as Mr. Ben­
nett. Yet Mr. Bennett has failed in 
his accomplishment. He might be 
compared to the story of Jonah in the 
Bible. As the storm raged the sailors 
lightened the ship by thpw in" over 
the cargo. Finally, they threw over­
board parts of the ship. But the storin 
continued until they heaved Jonah 
over. For the last three years the 
people have been tr '’'npr to throw over­
board the cargo. They have thrown 
over homes and food, hospital services, 
etc. 'They are even talking of throw­
ing over a little of the financial burdeti. 
but until they throw over Jonah (Cap­
italism) they cannot be any better off.
J ‘We go under three names, the 
C.C.F., Socialism, or a New Social 
Order. A rbse by any name would 
smell as sweet. Do not be afraid of the 
word Socialism. Some people when 
they hear that word will see a great.mi 
flag, others -will see the Turkish scimitar 
with drops .of blood dripping froni it. 
Let me give j’ou Webster’s definition 
of Socialism, ‘A political and economic 
theory of social reorganization the es­
sential feature of which is goyernment- 
al cpntrol of economic activities, to the 
end that competition shall give way to 
cooperation aiid that the, opportunities 
of life and the rewards of labour shall 
be equitably apportioned.’ The ethics 
of Socialism are closely akin to, if not 
identical with the ethics of.^Christian-
Tluirsdny, O ctober 9, 1913 
“ Tlu- work of assi'inbling tlie .steel 
hull of llie new pas.'.engei steamer lias 
eoinnieii(;eil at (,.)kaiiag,an l.aiiding, .mil 
it is likely (liat the boat will be ready 
for serviee liy next spring. Tbe time 
of transit between lake points and .Sie- 
unons will Iben presnniably lie niueli 
sliorlened, as it will not be necessary 
to start from I’entielon  .so early in the 
morning in order to perinil one steam ­
er to make the round triii of the lake, 
and tlie long delay at Vernon will be
cl in I ilia ted aeeoriliiig ly .’’
♦ 1*
“Kelowna fruit was well represented 
Ibis year at the I’rovineial Fxliibitioii 
at New Wcslmiiisler wbieli elo.sed on 
.Satiii'dav last, and, as usual, it won 
a very large shaye of the awards in tlic 
classes in vvliieh it was shown. The 
Agricultural I've 'I'rades Association’s 
lilate exhibits were very suceessful, and 
Mr. 1'. Cl. Speer carried olT a number 
of prizes both in the iilates and box- 
l(,>t classes. Tlie B. Cii'owcrs, Ltd., 
made a splendid showing for a new 
coiiceni. They exhibited in the box 
classes oiil\', making 5.3 entries, eight 
of which were ruled out on account of 
arriving too late to be judged. With 
the remaining 45 tlicy scored the re­
markable total 'of 44 prizes—22 first, 
13 second and' 9 third—tlicir cash win­
nings amounting to $445. They sold 
their entire exhibit to David Spencer, 
Ltd., in whose window, the frui|: was 
disidayed for three da}’s, being sold 
to tile public at $3.25 per box. It 
formed a very good advertisement for 
Kelowna, as it bore two 3-foot cards 
with the wording. ‘Kelowna Apples. 
Grown by B. C. Growers, Ltd.’
“The winnings of the Kelowna plate 
exhibits totalled ai)out $143.25, and, 
with the B. C. Gro.wers’ $445 and 
$81.50 won by Mr. Speer in the box 
and plate classes, the aggregate Kel­
owna winnings reach the handsome 
figure of $669.75.”
The ('oninninily Hall was llie scene 
of a sh ou t‘1 in lionoiii of Miss tikidy.s 
Goss, on riuirsday of last weelc. when 
her mans trieinl;. met to wish her well 
in her inaiiiage to Mr. Roy Duggan, 
wliicli lakes place slioitlj'. Many Ircau- 
lifiil and useful preseiils were reeeiveil 
liy till' bride to-be, pyiex ware being  
the leading arliele ot llie shower. After 
a .social lime, during whieli the many 
present.s were iiispecteil and .idniireil, a 
dainty lea was served by .Mesdames 
Lodge. I’ow ley and Baalim as host 
esses.
♦ ♦ ♦
Wi* arc pleased to report llial Master 
Dick Hawks is able to be home again 
after bis sojourn in Kelowna Hospital 
for llie past several weeks.
* « «
The many friends of Mrs. W. J. Coe 
will regret to learn tlial she bad the 
misfortune to break her leg while in 
luT garden on I'riday of last week.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Holtoni arrived 
buck at Winfield on 'riutrsday, and we 
umlerstand they intend to settle hero 
iiKiiiii after holidaying in I'.iigland and 
Eastern Canada during the entire sum­
mer.
We regret to have to report that 
two of onr local residents, Mr. d’hos. 
Brinkman Jr. and Mr. O ’Haro have 
found it necessary to make use of (he 
Hospital during the past week, and we 
(rust we may soon sec them in their 
usual places in the near future.
• 4i I*
Mr. Dave Edmunds, of Lavington, 
was a Winfield visitor on Tlutrsday of 
last week.
m m m
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonagh, of 
Kelowna, were also Winfield visitors 
on Thursday.
ity.
How To Bring About The New Era
“H ow . are we to bring about this 
system? Many will tell you it cannot 
be done. 1 tell you, it can, and the 
speed with which it comes will depend 
on how necessary our people believe its 
adoption to be. What does the C.C.l'. 
promise? Absolutely nothing. The 
C.C.F. offers j'ou a piece of machinery 
through which you can get a fair value 
for the things youyourselves have pro­
duced. Again, the box of apples 'w'as 
the illustration with the grower getting 
10 cents and the consumer giving $2.00, 
w ith many mysteries happening in be­
tween. W'e know that the full pro­
gramme of the ■ C.C.F. cannot " x̂be 
brought in provincially but we do say 
that it is foolish and idle to take the 
attitude that ; world conditions have 
caused this depression and that we 
cannot do anything about these condi­
tions. Charity begins at borne. We 
would have preferred Dominion con­
trol first, but because the provincial 
election'came first, are we going to re­
fuse to do anything? We will have to 
take oiir first steps provincialh' and 
take Dominion control when we can 
get it. We shall have a planned p r -  
vey made of the resources and possibil­
ities of this province, which will be a 
mighty asset to Dominion planning. 
Dr. Harris mentioned that his talents 
as a scientist might enable him to put 
on the market a by-product of the ap­
ple. Another scientist has di^co'’' ' • 
that, if a person eats a certain amolint 
of lobster, certain juices are secreted 
in the stomach. If people were to eat 
lobster, therefore,' they would stimul­
ate the juices of the stomach so that 
indigestion would then be eliminated. 
Most of us would rather have a discov­
ery that would stimulate the gastric 
juices of the pocket-book. There are 
two kinds of people, those who worry’ 
about the last meal and those who 
worry about the next. The discoveries 
of science are of little use unless we 
have the means tO'use them. We do 
Jiot propose any.policj' of direct confis­
cation. We do say that every industry 
that is running should provide a fair 
standard of living for its employees. 
We shall force our industries to keep 
up a certain standard. If such indus­
tries cannot do this and pay a _ profit, 
it is just too bad for themi Socializing 
industrv does not only mean shorter 
hours, better wages, better working 
conditions. There must be .enough 
monej" in the pockets of the workers tp 
b iy  what they need._ If oertain indus­
tries cannot do this, it is far better that 
tlfe Government should take them ovpr. 
We would value the industry at its true 
value, shake the water out of jt. The 
people concerned would be given en­
ough to maintain a decent standard of 
living only for the rest of- their lives.. 
We do not intend to add a ‘dead’ bur­
den to be borne from generation to 
generation. The needs of individuals 
niust take precedence over the claims 
of propertv'' rights. Thus the interest 
rate must go by the board if necessaryj
“This is oitr emergency programmei 
We propose to put out people to work 
by inaugurating large scale housing 
schemes, public works, public build­
ings, roads (not with wheel barrows, 
but with the m ost up-to-date machin­
ery). But Dr, Weir tells us that niost 
of the ropes are held at Ottawa, and I 
know what Ottawa, is prepared to do. 
Ottawa will do no more than Ottawa 
is compelled to do. Ottawa did not 
wish to help CTalgar '̂ in her pjight last 
3car, but when Calgar3" threatened to 
use scrip; Ottawa's hand was forced.” 
Mr. Grote Stirling’s Statements
Referring tP i\)[r. (3ro(e Stirling’s re­
marks the other night. Mrs. Macinnis 
stated that he merited careful, court­
eous .attention. ’ He mentioned the fact 
(Continued on page 8)
The Cooperative Commonwealth 
Federation meeting on Thursday even­
ing. Oct. 5th, which was held in the 
Community Hall, was well attended by 
an attentive audience, the speakers be­
ing Mr. W. R. Powley, chairman, Mr. 
Jas. Spall, Kelowna, dairyman qiid 
vegetable grower, Mr. O. L. Jones, 
candidate for the South Okanagan, and 
last, but not least, Mrs. Grace Woods- 
worth Macinnis, daughter of Mr. 
Woodsworth, federal leader in the 
C.C.F. movement and Labour M.P. for 
Winnipeg North Centre.
Quite a few Winfield residents mot­
ored down to Kelowna on Monday 
evening, Oct. 9th, to attend the Lib­
eral meeting in the 1 .0 .0 .F. Hall.
* * *
The special Thanksgiving service of 
the United Church was well attended 
on Sunday last, when Mrs. Campbell- 
Browne took the main part of the ser­
vice. In illustrating how many things 
we ha:ve to be thankful for, she gave 
instances of the hardships experienced 
in other lands, more especially in 
China, -where she had spent maihy
years. •
Special singing by the Juniors, ac­
companied b3' Mr. Mahy on the con­
certina, and several selections by Mr. 
Mahy on the concertina were features 
of the service. The church was deepr­
ated with flowers and fruit and veget­
ables which later are being taken to the 
Hospital.
FURTHER C.C.F. REPLY
TO PROFESSOR W EIR
(Continued from Page 3)
Imagine settling our lands with peo­
ple w ho  are novices at agriculture so 
the^'' may be selFs.upporting when 
thousands of our farmers at present 
are eking out a frugal (?) existence, 
not from their farms, but from govern- 
menlt' relief. -If' they did settle our 
lands' wbUld the: Liberal Government
'be prepared to finance-these would-be 
farmers during the first unproductive 
stages? Would they advance the 
moneyTD'erect buildings, to buy mach­
inery, and-the necessary stock? If so, 
where would, they get the money. 
Would they adopt the C.C.F; policy of 
issuing scrip which Dr. Weir has so 
severelv criticised.
When Dr. Weir was asked what 
plans the Liberal party had to relieve 
the present unemployment and misery, 
he replied : “We have no definite plans 
at present. W'e can promise to do 
every thing in oiir -power to_ alleviate 
the present stringent conditions, but 
rhost of the ropes are held at Ottavva 
and until we find out what Ottawa is 
•prepared to do in the matter vve can 
offer no solution. It is possible that 
we will inaugurate a modified N.R.A. 
movement in the province.”
Is this statement not reminiscent of 
the Tolmie policy of passing the buck 
to Ottawa?
Dr. Harris passed some such remark
a.s this; '
“ It is my belief that the future mar­
ket of farm produce lies not on 'the 
kitchen table but in the development 
and sale of its by-products. As a 
scientist I am capable of carrying on 
research work that will be beneficial 
ill the development of these bv-prod- 
ucts.” ' * J .
Docs it not strike one as unusual 
that a scientist should desert his lab- 
oratorv', where he is surrounded with 
ever3' convenience for research' work, 
for membership in the ^Legislature in 
order to advance the agricultural inter-. 
ests by development of b\'-prodiicts?
VVIieii we go to the polls on Noveni'- 
ber 2nd, the people of British Colum­
bia \vill be Ifaced with three niain 
alternatives. -
1. W e fnav' vote for independent or. 
uiiionist candidates, who arc? for the
SAFEGUARD YOUR ESTATE!
WH IL S T  y o u  m ay  no t be able to  in su re  y o u r E s ta te  ag a in s t its  fu tu re  loss, yet you can sa feg u a rd  it  by 
th e  in te g rity  an d  business c.xpcriciice of a re liab le  T ru s t 
C om pany.
W h y  no t p lace th e  a sse ts  it has t.'ikcn you so  m an y  years 
of w ork  and th o u g h t to  accum ula te  in a position  to  he p ro ­
perly  s a fe g u a rd e d :—
F irs t ly :  B y m ak ing  your W ill.
S econd ly : B y ap p o in tin g  th is C om pany  as
yo u r E x e c u to r or T rustee .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 98 KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 332
F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y  
O C T O B E R  1 3 th  & 14th
E N T E R .T A IN M  E N T
Matinees, both day.s 
3 ii.iii. - 10c and 25c
I'Acnings, 7 and 9, 25c and 40c
i Mine Tonithl
— w ith a sm ile on your lips and a song in your heart!
t|-iat’y the way 3'oi.'ll go home after seeing the picture in 
which Univensal proudly presents a n e w  fonu of screen entertain­
ment . . . .  the international sensation ‘Be Mine lonight.
Never mind who’s in it. Their names wouldn’t mean anything to 
you . now. But after vou thrill to the laughter and drama and 
song and romance in this picture . . . you’ll be more than eager to 
see them again.
“BE MINE TO N IG H T ” cannot be comp-arecl with aiiy_î ^̂ ^̂  ̂
that’s gone before. It’s totally different . . . . DELIGHTFULLY 
D IFFER EN T. It’s more than a motion picture . . . . .  11 b A 
GRAND EX PER IEN C E!
HEAR KIEPURA SING
selections from “La Boheme,” ‘‘Rigoletto, La Traviata.
— ALSO —
COMEDY CARTOON NEWS
Matinee, both days, 3 p.’m., 10c and 25c. Evenings^ 7 & 9, 2Sc & 40c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOlSER 16th and 17th
A TRIUMPH FOR THE TALKING SCREEN
Here’s the STAR of STARS putshining anything she 
has ever done before! In a story that summarizes all 
that she has meant to the motion picture!
NO FINER ROLE HAS BEEN GIVEN 
ANY Ac t r e s s  TO t»LAY! NO ACTRESS 
COULD HAVE PLAYED IT FINER!
MARY PlCKFORD
. - I N - — .-; ,■
with L E SLIE HOWAI^D v '
A Frank Borzage Production. United Artists Picture.
MUSICAL - NO VELTY - TERRY TO NE
MATINEES—Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
SEE PAGE EIG H T FOR SPECIAL ADVER TISEM ENT OF
“DAMAGED LIVES” -
T ise
C o n t i n e n t a l  L i m i t o c T '
OdilY th rough  serv ice  to Edxnonton> Sczskortoon.
Toronto emd Monneoil> -odth connections 
for C h icag o , N ew  York, Boston, Ate. C hoice of 
rou tes, s topover p riv ileges, s id e  trips.
You w ill a p p re c ia te  th e  serv ice a n d  th e  eqiripm ent 
of th is  fam ous tredn. It ensu res th e  m ost for your 
travn i do llars.
Al alight oxlta coal io ti ewa ^ 6  h r ateomer to" 
Prince Rnpert, thence eoat by, tKrî
For information, call or write;.
Any C.N.R. Agent, or E. H. 
Harkness, Traffic Rep., Vernop. v-in^ss
most part members -of a discredited 
government', and their_ adherents. If 
vve' return - the.se candidates, can we 
expect a better administration? Thc3’ 
\yould be the same men faced with the, 
same problems. Can the as.sumiition 
b3' them of new part3' iianies niakc 
them more capable of handling prob­
lems that have baffled them prev­
iously? \
2. We ina3' vote for a Liberal-candi­
date backing a Liberal programme 
which, although .it has some good 
points, has no .solution for the present 
desperate economic sitiiatibn. Dr. 
Weir said : they might inaugurate a 
modified ^.R..'\. programme. \Vhat 
byiiefit could accrue frohi _ this when 
the most assiduous attention to the 
scheme in the U.S.A. is producing such 
mediocre effects: Their pro.graninie is 
absolutely devoid of aiiv policies that
are econom ically constructive.
'3. We^inay vote for a C.C.F. candi­
date backing a C.C.F. programme. _\ A 
programme produced in its essentials 
by the combined work of some of the 
most distinguished professors in econ­
omics. history, law, sociologv'. etc., to 
be found in our Canadian universities. 
It is a p ro lam ine that offers as its 
ultimate object the comfort and secur­
ity of the masses. Its ^principles arc 
revolutionary to be sure, but the situ­
ation to he met is desperate and re­
quires a drastic cure, t Their pro­
gramme alone offers us hope.
The solution remains vvith us. We 
can ensure ou’r own happiness and se­
curity or we. can perpetuate a capital­
istic class Which will continue to grind; 
tus into obscurity and' vyretchedness.
Yours truly.




THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1933
TH E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
9AXM m ^ m m
rK
GOVERNMENT OF THE
D O M I N I O N  O F  C A N A D A
1933 R E F U N D IN G  LO A N
T/it: D o m in io n  o f  C a m u la  offers fo r  p u b lic  H uhscriplion
Two-yciir Boiicls, due 15tii October, 1935
I s s u e  P r ic e :  0 0 .5 0  a n d  a c c ru e d  in le r e s l ,  
y i e ld in y  3 . 7 5 %  to  m a tu r i ty .
Six-year 4% Bonds, due 15th October, 1939
I s s u e  P r ic e :  0 0 .0 0  a m i  a c c ru e d  in te r e s t ,  
y ie ld in g  / , . 1 0 %  to  m a tu r i ty .
Twelve-year 4% Bonds, due 15th October, 1945
I s s u e  P r ic e :  0 0 .5 0  a m i  a c c ru e d  in te r e s t ,  
y ie ld in g  / j .3 S %  to  m a tu r i ty .
PriiKiDal Davnbic without clturgc in lawful money of Canada, at Uic office of toe Minister of 
^ S c c  S  Receiver Gcicral of Canada at Ottawa, or at toe office of the Assistant Receiver 
General ut Halifax, Saint John, Clnu^lottctown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina,
Calgary or Victoria.
Interest payable half-yearly, 15th April and 15to October,
without charge, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.
D e n o m in a t io n s  
Two-year Bonds, $1,000 
Six-year Bonds, $500 and $1,000 
Twelve-year Bonds, $100, $500 and $1,000
G ash S u b scr ip tio n s
Cash subscriptions Will be received only for the Six-year , 4% Bonds and for the Tw elyc-yw  
4% Bonds. ^AU cash suhscripUons will he subject to fflolmcnt. f
plan of allotment, delivery of interim certificates against payment in full for the bonds allotted will
be promptly effected.
R e fu n d in g  S u b scr ip tio n s
Holders of Victory Loan 5 1 2 % Bonds due 1st November, 1933, after detaching and retaining
may, for the period during which the =*^bscnption hstS 
open tender tlieir bonds in lieu of cash on subscriptions for a like par value of bonds m one or 
more’ maturities of toe new issue and receive allotment in full with prompt delivery. The surrender 
value of the Victory 5 y / /o  Bonds will be as follows:
100 /O of their par value on subscriptions for the Two-year 3 1 4 %  Bonds and the
Six-year 4,% Bonds.
100K% of their par value on subscriptions for the Twelve-year 4% Bonds if effected 
on or before 16th October, and 100% of their par value after that date.
No accrued interest on the new bonds will be charged on refunding subscriptions if effected on or 
before 16th October. After that date accrued interest from I5th October will be charged.
Holders will receive in cash the difference between the surrender value of their Victory Bonds
and the cost of the bonds of the new issue.
T h e  a m o u n t o f  th is  L o a n  i s  l im i te d  to  8 2 2 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
T h e  L o a n  i s  a u th o r iz e d  u n d e r  A c t  o f  th e  P a r l ia m e n t  o f  C a n a d n ,  a n d  b o th  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  
in te r e s t  a r e  a  ch a rg e  o n  th e 'C o n s o l id a te d  R e v e n u e  b u n d  o f  C a n a d a .
T h e  v r o c e e d s  o f  th is  L o a n  iv i l l  r e t ir e  $ 1 6 9 ,9 7 1 ,8 5 0  D o m in io n  o f  C a n a d a  5 ^ % - B o n d s  : 
m a n u rin g  1 s t  N o v e m b e r , 1 9 3 3 , a n d  $ 4.0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  s h o r t- te r m  T r e a s u r y  B i l l s .
T h e  b a la n c e  i v i l l  be u s e d  f o r  th e  g e n e r a l  p u r p o s e s  o f  th e  G o v e rn m e n t.
S u b s c r ip t io n s  w i l l  b e  r e c e iv e d  a n d  r e c e ip ts  i s s u e d  b y  a n y  b i-a n ck  in  C a n a d a  o f  a n y  
C h a r te r e d -B a n k  a n d  b y  R e c o g n iz e d  D e a le r s ,  f r o m  w h o m  m a y  be o b ta in e d  a p p l i c a t io n  
f o r m s  a n d  c o p ie s  o f  th e  o ff ic ia l p r o s p e c tu s  c o n ta in in g  c o m p le te  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  
L o a n .  A p p l i c a t i o n s  w i l l  n o t  be  v a l id  o n  f o r m s  o th e r  th a n  th o se  
p r in t e d  b y  th e  K i n g ’s  P r in te r .
T h e  s u b s c r ip t io n  l i s t s  w i l l  o p e n  o n  1 0 th  O c to b e r , 1 9 3 3 , and^ w i l l  c lo se  o n  o r  b e fo re  2 4 th
October, 1933, with or without notice, at the discretion of 
the M inister of Finance.
tlsrARTUSNT OF FiN̂ CK, _Ottawa, 10th Octoder, 1833.
LOSS OF $1,600,000 IN VALLEYFIELD CATHEDRAL FIRE
u
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(iutted bv fire the cause of which is being investigated by ,^iehrtd^September” 2̂  devoured the build-
Sisters orjeJns-and Mary suffered damage to the estimated e-tent o $ flanies had been subdued.
i - r x i r ' f l ?  r S c ’ o. '.H " s« r,.y Jan^w hich^rem ai^  ”
JSon al''y^ ssffi"e!t has bein  decided? a S S l  S u i l t  the six thousand parishioners will worship in neighbouring churcl^es
IN TH E M ATTER of the Municipal­
ities Iiicorpoiatioii Act and Amend­
ing Acts.
'I'AKl'l p' ih.it. piusiKint 10
Sfi lioiis 13A .111.1 15 (he Mnninp:il- 
i(]i'y I m orp.iraticii .\ci, being ( h.ipti i 
bSJ ()1 the Revi-sed Statutes of Hiitish 
t ohmil.ia, 19J4, as ameiuled, aptilica- 
tioii will be jiiai).' to llic I .iciiU'iiant- 
(iowniin in I'om uil tn aiM""ve the 
luicinaltei <niolc<l ItyTaw, and to rc- 
ileliiu' and alter the iiomidai ies, of tlie 
i\l nnieipality of the ( Corporation of 
the ( ity of Kelowna in aceordance with 
(he ileseription ol sin li boundaries I'oii- 
taiiK'd in tlic said Hy-law, namely;
"TH E CORPORATION OP T H E  
CITY OF KELOW NA 
BY-LAW NO, 609
A Ily-Law for extending the Muni­
cipal I.imils and for Redefining and 
.Altering the Itonndaries of The Corp­
oration of till' Cit.V of Jvelowna.
WHl'.Rh'.AS it is deemed advisable 
tliat tlie limits of the Mnnieipalily of 
riic tJorpor.'ition of tlic t ity of Kel­
owna slioiild I)c exlcndctl for :i distance 
of six luiiulred (600) feet into Okan­
agan Lake from the ineseiit limits 
where (lie same now extend to the 
sliorc of the s.iid Okanagan Lake, i»nr- 
sn.'int to the |irovisions of .Section 13A. 
of (lie Municipalities Incorporation 
Act, licing Chaiitcr 182 of the Jievised 
.Slalntes of British Columbia, 1024, as 
enacted liy tlie Mnnieip.'ilities Ineorii- 
oraljon Act AnicndmeiU Act, 192.5, be­
ing Chapter 37 of the Statutes of Brit- 
isli Culnmhia for 192.S:
AND W H I'R EA S it is further 
docnied advisable that the boundaries 
of the said Mnnieipalily should be rede­
fined ami altered as well for tlie iiliove 
purpose as for eliminating all doubt 
;iiul nneertainty as to tlic location of 
such boimdarics, and for making the 
same regular and in conformity with 
tlie boundaries of the in part adjacent 
Municipality of the District of Glcn- 
more, jnirsnant to the iirovisions of 
Section IS of the said Municipalities 
Incorporation Act, as amended;
NOW T H E R E FO R E  the Municipal 
Council of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, in open meeting assemb­
led, enacts as follows;—
1. The limits of the Municipality of 
The Coriioration of the City of Kel­
owna shall be and arc hereby ex­
tended for a distance of six hundred 
(000) feet into Okanagan Lake from 
the present limits where the same now
ihirty-niiie, (I.I9), Rail ol D i-tint Rots 
uinc’(O), fourteeii (14), .nid two binnl- 
red ami nineteen. (JIO). and l’.o( "i 
tlie Noith-VVest (Jictibi ol )b.tion 
tliiit>’, (30), Towimihp lueiity sis, 
(2<i); together with a sliip ol land fs  
tending niulcr the waters of Okanagan 
l.:d<e for six humlied. ((lOO), Kel be 
voiul that lontoiir line, along the I'iasi 
e'rly ,sln>ie line ol saiil lake aiul adiaeeiit 
III the above mentioned l.ots. wliiib 
lies .'It an elevation of eleven hinnlred 
and twenty, (1120), feel above se.i 
level, with reference to (lie beneh 
marks of the Ceodetie Siiivey <>f Can 
adii, the limit and extent of which tract 
may be di'sciibed ;is follows;
COM.MICNCINC at a point on ilie 
piiKinetion Westerly into Okanagai
i;;i'
j extend to the shore of the said Okan­
agan Lake.
2. Application shall be made forth- 
I with to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, after publication of the'requis­
ite notice, to redefine and alter the 
boundaries of the said' Municipality, 
pursuant to the following description 
thereof, which description shall also be 
of the limits of the said Municipality 
so extended as set forth in Section 1 
hereof, namely: A LL AND SING-;
ULAR tha.t certain parcel or tract of 
land situate, lying, and being in the 
Osoyoos District, in the Province of 
British Columbia, and consisting of 
District Lots one hundred and thirty- 
! eight (138), and one hundred and
e Ilf the North side of Bro:idw;iy as 
shown on Registered IMaii Nuinhei 
thirteen liundred ami six, (I30<)), s:iid 
point being .distant six Immh eil, (600), 
feet iiieasnied Westerly along said luo 
dnetioii from its interscotioii with the 
eontonr line along the Ivast sliore liift‘ 
of Okanagan Lake at an elevation of 
eleven liundred and twenty, (1120), feet 
above sea level, with reference to the 
hcneli marks of (he Gcoaetic Survey of 
C.inada; thence following said produc­
tion and s.'iid North siilc'of Broadway 
in an ivastcrly direction for :i diKt.;mee 
of fifteen hundred :iiid sixty-eight, 
(1568), feet, more or less, to the South- 
Ivast corner of Block (20), of said 
Plan 1306: thence in a strtiighl line, 
in a Nurlii-Kasterly direetion, to the 
North-West Corner of Registered I’l.in 
Nnmher B .seven hundred and fifty- 
four, (B754), which is also a i)(lint on 
the North boundary of Block fifty- 
three, (53), Registered Plan Number 
two hundred and two, (202); thence 
East along .said North Boundary of 
Block 53 to the North-East corner 
thereof;, tlience South along the West 
boundary of Richter Street, as shown 
on said Plan 202, to a point due West 
of the North West corner of Block 
forty-five, (45), of said Plan 202; 
thence East along the line of tlie North 
hoimdary of said Block 45 _:ind of 
Block forty-six, (46), of .said Plan 
202 to the North-East corner of said 
Block 46; thence South along the East 
boundary of said Block 46 to the South- 
East corner thereof; thence^ East along 
the North boundary of Ethel Street 
and of Block forty-two, (42), of said 
Plan 202 to the North-East corner of 
said Block 42; thence South along the 
East boundary of said Block 42 to 
the South East corner thereof; thence 
East along the north boundary of 
Block Forty, (40), of said Plan 202 to 
the North-East corner thereof; 
thence South along the East bound­
ary of said Block 40 to the South-East 
corner hereof; thence East thirty- 
three, (33), feet to the centre line of 
the road or street which follows along 
the most easterly boundary of said 
Plan 202, and along part of the East 
boundary of Registered Plan Nnmlier 
two hundred and sixty-two, (262); 
thence following said centre line of 
road and its production South to the 
South-East corner of District Lot one 
hundred and thirty-eight (138); thence 
W est along the South boundary of said 
District Lot 138 to the South-West 
corner thereof; . thence South along
I hr I a;t !>'’ll II <1.11 y .4 Dl^lIllt l.(’l font- 
lull, (I t) , lo Its iiitci .'vci 11011 uitli the 
N'imiIi biuimt.iiy ot Block thirty-four, 
i.tl), .4 Rcgistcud PI,Ml Numb.i One 
1 liiiidml and 1‘igh'y Six, (1Kb); tlicncc 
W'.'i.t iwciity seven hnmlu il, (2700),
Iv.t more nr le.ss, along the Nortli 
boimilai V of said Block .14 .ind the 
.Sniitli bonmkirv ot Block twenty-five, 
(2.5t, of said Rl.iii Rib ami along the 
piodnition of these lionmlaiieH West- 
eilv to ;i (Miint six hnmlred feet West 
of (lie iiitei seetion ol said production 
with the eontonr line along the East 
shore line ot < tk.magan I,.ike at an 
elev;ilioM of eleven linmlred and twenty 
(1120), fi-et .ihove sea level, with lefcr- 
eiiee to the heiieh marks of the (icod- 
etie .Survey of t'aii.ida; tlieiiee in a 
Northerly ilireetioii following the mc- 
andering.s of an imaginary hue, ilistant 
six liuiidrt'il, ((lOO), Icel measiired at 
riglil angles to, and in a Westerly 
(lin-elion from the said eontonr line, to 
ROIN I' Ob ( O.MMlvNCb'.MENT, 
eomprisiiig fifteen Iiundied i.l,500) 
:ieres, he the siinie more or less.
3. 'I'liis By-1-aw shall he subject to 
the approv.il ot the Uentenant-Gover- 
iior ill 1 oimeil.
K’e.id a first time by the Alnnicipal 
Council tins eleventh d.ay of .Sefitemhcr,
Olid time by the Municipal 




Read a scei 
t 'onncil this .
her. 1633.
K’c;iil a third time by (lie Municipal 
Conneil this eliweiith day of Septem- 
her, 1933.
Reconsidered, fimilly p;issed and ad­
opted by tlie Mnnieiiial Council,of The 
Corpor.ition of (he tiity of Kelowna 
tliis eighteenth day of 
1933.
The Seal of 
The Corpiiration of 







1 hereby certify the aboye to be a 
Irne cojiy of By-Law No. ,609 passed 
by the Municipal Council of The Corp-, 
oration of the City of Kelowna on the 
eiglitecnth dav of September, 1933.
G. H. DUNN,
(Terk of the Municipal 
' Council of The Ciorpor-







Seal of the County Court 
of /Yale, Vernon Registry.”
DATED at Kelowna, B. C., this 27th 
day of September, 1933.
TH E CORPORATION O F TH E 
CITY OF KELO"WNA,
By its Solicitor,
E. C. W ED D ELL.
9-3c (
N o  S h o o t i n g
M O T IC E S
F i f i n t e #  o i l  h e a v y
' . - c s i f f d
15 cents
2 - 25 cents
6 ............................... . 70 cents
1 2 .......... $1.25
w o r n ,  S ik L E  B Y
Tlie Mel®wiia Ciiiirler
V.' ' /
CO URIER BLOCK, W A TER  STR EET PH O N E 96
The installation and 'operation in 
' Ontario of two plants for the extraction 
of oil from soy licans has increased the 
Siqiply and variety of domestically pro­
duced protein concentrates in feeding 
stuffs.—Dominion Seed Branch.
out by the Forage Plants Division of 
the Dominion Department of .Agricul­
ture. Several hundred selections have 
been jyade from 'material introduced 
from Asia and Japan.
Productivity, carliness and quality 
are the main objectives of the inten­
sive study of soy beans being carried
Inspection of all fruits and vegetables 
by the Dominion Fruit Branch for the
year ended last March covered 10,921,- 
'345 packages of fruit and 2,062 cars of
The Dominion Department of .Agri­
culture again reports t̂he Dominion 
free from sheep scab. There has been 
no case of this disease for the past five 
years; nor of dourine, a dangerous con- 
jtagious disease of horses, for the past 
thirteen years. ,
The administration of , phosphates 
through ' the drinking water of stock 
has been tried recently in Great Brit­
ain with great success. I t  eliminates 
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(Contimicd from I’ligc 1)
FO R E HAMS OF FRESH 
PORK, trimmed; per II>.
LEG OF PORK, cut any size; 20c
per II)................................
LOIN O F PORK, lean; 
per II)........................... ..;22c
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS 1 
of CHOICE VEAL; per II). A O t./
20cVEAL CH OPS;trimmed, per II).
LIV ER;
3 ll)s, for ......... 25c
Fresh Red Salm on; 'i  C l ^  
per II).............................
Fresh Cod; C
Fresh H errings; 1  
per ll>..................... .......
B E E F FO R B O ILIN G ;
3 11)9. for .............................. 25c
PO T  ROASTS OF -J ^  
STEER B EE F; Ib. JLA4.' 13c
BONELESS PR IM E RIB 
RSTS. O F B E E F; per lb. 18c
ROUND STEAK ROASTS
of Steer Beef; per lb........ .... 18c
LAMB CHOPS;
very choice; per lb. .......... 20c
B E E F AND PO RK
SAUSAGES; 2 lbs. for .... 25c
BROS., LTD.
o
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C A SO R SO  B L O C K
|)ccii ricrived (rom Viiiuoiiver. 
plionie roiiimimie:ilioii9 eoiiliimed until 
S .10, wlien Mr. Wilson announced to 
ludre .Swanson that there was no hope 
Ml news from Vancouver that ni(,;ht. 
lie slated that he would he 
to slati- his position defnutely hy lU..fU 
the iollowiiiK inorniii)'. rrospeets were 
r̂ood for a satisfactory arrauKement, he
Mr. Norris pointed out that car.s 
were heiiiK hehl up and that tra<le on 
the prairie was atfecled. 1‘or that lea- 
soii, the matter slunild he speeded up, 
hilt if it could not he done that m_Kht 
iT would have to he left until morning.
Indue .Swanson readily aKrced to an­
other adjournment, remarking he
had every confidence in Mayor Gordon, 
who, he was told, was looking after 
the arrangements in Kelowna.
Tributes To Judge Swanson 
When court was convened in the 
morning, it was announced Uiat rnat- 
ter.s had heen arranged satisfactorily 
and the court order was proceeded 
ith. Mr. Norris paid tribute t<> the 
Judge for his forbearance and patience 
tlic ])roccccling9. On the 
ofcasiou, lie had been called out 
of bed at 2 o’clock in the moVnnig and 
at night on other occasions his 
good offices had been available. Mr 
Wilson joined in thanks to the court, 
and Judge Swanson replied by thank­
ing counsel for their conduct of the 
case. He trusted that the spirit of com 
promise and good will would be pn^cr- 
ved in the Okanagan Valley. The Cas- 
orso brothers extended thanks to the 
Judge after court rose. The court or 
der had been drawn up and signed 
hv the Judge at 2 p.ni.
'W hen Mr. Norris arrived in ivam 
loops at 5 p.m. he discovered that both 
railway companies, the C.N.R. and the 
t:.t'.R., represented by Mr. H. L. Mor- 
ley, of Kamloops, were asking for an 
interpretation of the original injunc­
tion. contending that three of the seven 
cars which had been hilled out were 
the projierty of the consignees. Mr 
Norris contended that this had no 
status before the court—-that no obliga­
tion was placed upon the court to m- 
teri>ret the injunction order. The rail- 
wavs had their own legal departments
.ociation, will give to Daniel KiikwiH.d 
(lordon am! John (..illnaith, of Kclovv' 
la, H. ( .. a (lower of altoMiey irievoi- 
ihie diiring lilt maiketiiig se.isoii ol 
the I'M.! ' i"P ■*'' jonilly as then 
liustees. ageiiG. and .lUoineys m <ieal- 
iiij;s with tin <>kaiiag,.m Stuhili/al ion 
Hoaitl and its i (imimllees, and suh- 
t (iinmittees. with anlhoi ity. il they eon 
h r it advisable so to <lo. to execute 
I behalf of the said J. Casorso and tjie 
..elgo t o-oiiei.tlive tdiivvei.s' Assoeia- 
tioii'lhe. standard agreement of the sanl 
Slahili/atioii Hoard between Michael 
Viiieeiil MeGiiiie and the shipiieis he 
neiiihers ol tin' saiti Hoaril




ng and toexecute such doenmenis as iii.iy he lu 
cessarv in eonnectioii therewith ainl 
genera'ilv to reineseiit and-act for tlie 
said Joseiih Casorso timing the saul 
[leriod in all his dealings with the said 
Hoard anti its committees, snh commit­
tees anil M imager.
2, The IMaintills will luiienre the 
a|i|>iiintment or election to the Hoiiitl 
)i- Committee of the Okanagan Sliduh- 
ziition Hoard of sneh one of the said 
Gordon or Calhraitli as the said (.or- 
ilon and Galliraith shidl nommatc and 
will from time to time change .such re 
(ireseiitative in aecordance 
wishes of the said Gordon 
lirailh :md will cause such representa­
tion to he eontiiuied thronglunit the 
life of the said Hoard
Ik ^
X
* * * *
Season Will Open Next Thursday
( )(H iiiiiK fin iht* sc.isoii oi liU'l\f inwna IbHimintoii < !nl> hiX'  ̂ btnni ‘ 
for 'I hmstlav .tflernoon next, after 
wliicli Mssioiis of play will be belt! on 
I nestlav and I'ritlav evenings and Snii 
tl.iv aittiuomis, All interesleil in liail  ̂
minion are eortliallv invitetl to alteml 
on openiug ila\', wlicii lea will be
MI\ t l l .  . , 1 1At the aiimial meeting <d the tin t
hehl ill the H.tilminlon 
when the o|ieiiiiig tlale was set 
ini.'mimtinslV ileeiileil llnit no eiiti.iini 





( 'omiiaratively few iiienihers atteiiil- 
cd the meeting, whicli Wiis presided 
over hy J’resident I'. W. I’ridham. who 
reatl his aimnal reiiort and thanketl 
memliers ami the conmiittee for ' 
sniiport during his term of office, 
d'he reiiorl of the Honorary 
Mr. U. Seale, was read.iirv.
Seeret- 
'I’lie lial-
:ince sheet, in si)ite of the h.ard times, 
maile very (ileasant reading.
The ftiHowiiig officers we*- elected 
for tlie eiistiiiig year; I’rcsidcnt. Mrs.
Vice-President, Mr. W.
A niimher of C.C.l'. siipi>orteis gath 
t rcil at the St liool kmt Monti.iv night, 
(iractieally filling one room. Mr. <1. C. 
Jones tlcliveretl a very interestiiig ad- 
dreas. Judging hy the nnmht i of 
iinestiom. askeil him after the meeting, 
the (leoiile here .ire very interested in 
the (i.irly hut, as yet. know little about 
it. Mr. Poiiiler aetcti as chairtiiaii.
* ♦ ♦
'I'lie fine weatfier is enabling or- 
ehaitlists and farmers to make fine 
(irogress in harvesting. Maes were all 
cleaned off hy early in last week and 
the later varieties are well under way 
now. Much hay Uial looked as if it 
would he si)oiled hy the wet weather 
has now been harvested and is in good 




BERNARD AVENUEPH O N E 214 KELOW NA. B. C.
•SHOP AND SAVE"SPECIALS THAT SAY
You don't pay a premium for Service and Quality at MacDonald s. 
That extra dash of QUALITY and SERVICE costs no more and m 
the long run means greater economy.
SUGGESTIONS FOR W EEK OCTOBER 13th to H»th
JO H N STO N ’S 
FLU ID  B EEF
BOVRIL
1- (iz. l)ot. 2.''C, foi'20c
2- i>z. hot. -50i-, for 35c
ENOS
FR U IT SALTS
16-oz. bottle, Q Q ^  
leg. $1.15; for A A V .
4-oz. hot. 75o, for05c 
8-oz. l)ollle. icKlilar 
$1.50; for ....  $1.25
Regular 95e;
Stiuirrcl Salted I’eanuts; Ih.
Haiianas; 3 lbs. for






tween them or cither of them 
Stabilization Hoard
ind the I the four vacancies on the comimtti
On a ballot being taken. Mc.ssrs. W. 
'•M 'rinoii the DefcmlantH, Joseph Ca-1 H. Hredin. Jack Treadgmld and L. (j. 
M,,-.';, a S  llcte.. Co-operative- Grow- m.llcr .an,! MissAssociation, furnishing to the Plain- declared elected. Mis. W. W. i cm 
tin's certilied copies of the orders or grew, wlio has another vear to serve m
confirmations and cerlificd invoices office, is the fifth nicmher of the com- 
nweriim silch aliplcs as have been load- mittcc. . .
cd and have heen held under the inter- There was a discu.s.ston as to winch 
■ injunction order obtained against Iirand of sluittlc .should he used ‘B"
, __:.......  9011-, of Sentem- I lht> season. Decision was left to the
A summary of the ()asl twelve years 
results of exiicriments at the Domin­
ion ICxpcrimental Station at Kentville, 1 
N.S., clearly indicates the desirability 
in apple tree fertilization of employing j 
a complete fertilizer containing a mod­
erately high proportion of potash.
Snnkisl Lemons, large; tloz.Jl^^c 
Fruit, large;.Sunkist Grajic 
each ............. 10c
Pin ex Toilet Tissue; 3 rolls 3 ^  
Ogilvic China Oats; pkge..... 25c
Ogilvie Qiiiek Oats; per pkg. 20c 
Saiii-h'lnsh: per tin 
Singiipore
27c
Pineapple; 3 tins 33c
RO W N TREE'S 
ELECT COCOA
Yi lb. rcg. 25c; 20c 
1 11)., rcg. 50c; 40c
ROYAL HOUSE­
HOLD FLOUR
98 lbs. 49 lbs. 21 lbs. 
$3.10 $1.60 90c
JO H N SO N ’S
GLO-COAT
Pint, rcg. 75c; for 65c 
Ql.. rcg. $1.50 $1.25
C.C.F, SPEAKERS REPLY
TO  CRITICISM Prem. Bacon, 6 lbs., cut; lb. 29c
(Continued from Page 6)
imthem herein on the 29th day of Septem- the season, 
her 1933. the Plaintiffs will sell or discretion of the committee, 
cause to he sold for tlie suid Defend- Bcguimng ater m the season, thuc 
ants the said a\)plcs and will account will be juvenile play on Sa - 
to the said Defendants in the regular Mugs. Any child over nine vears of 
way through the Pool set ui) for the age and under fourteen will Hcrni t- 
t^adc corresponding to the grade of ted to join for a small fee without the 
Uie said appics, and will pay to the said necessity of their parents licmg 
Defendants within ten days of the date | hers of the Glub. 
of sale the invoice price indicated by
mem-
the said certified orders' less the regu- 
lar a.sscssmcnt under the regulations of | 
the Stabilization Board.
“5. The above action shall be wholly | 
discontinued as against all Defendants, 
each party paying his own costs of
PHEASANT SEASON
COMMENCES SUNDAY
No Shooting Allowed Before Noon On 
First Three Days
What promises to be one of the 
events of the season will take place in 
the United Church Hall on Friday 
evening, November 3rd, when the Ber­
nard Avenue Circle of the Ladies’ Aid 
present their play, “ A Southern Cind­
erella." This promises to be a two 
hours’ programme of happy whole­
some humour, in which the characters 
find themselves in difficult situations, 
hilt ultimately good prevails.
such action. •
and were pnvilegeo to taite such I hereby^
further ini firms the Stabihption Board agree-
Opon season for pheasants begins on 
-Suitday, Oct. iSth, and continues un-
pha.se was not discussed
til November 15th. Sportsmen should
n  m  ____ ___ • i bear in mind that no shooting is al-
ment heretofore signed on its behalf in lowed before 12 o'clock noon on the
Cf^urt. . , „ vofc Lvwrior to set ai rest the question as to first three days. Thereafter shooting is
In connection with t l ^  S a t  whether or not said agreement is bind- permitted between the hours of 7 a.m.which vvere billed. It IS understood that I ^ n e rn e r  or A==o?Gtinn." I U h 4.30 n.m. The daily bag limit is
arrangements are I T id  ^ h l la n ^ ^ 'l^ r f  i S y  made a I four ; ^ f a s S  bag limit,' fifteen .
tlie bills of lading returned. The other bê  ana sam Snurrier’s are again offering prizes
cars are being taken over by the Stab-1 rule of Cou ^  SWANSON, of Dominion shell! for the long-tails
jun iN  uwixio. r-oort of having the greatest measurements from
Local Judge of Uie Supreme Cou f tjp, pirst prize is one hundred
British Columbia. fif^y.
Injunction Against Roweliffes I Spurrier’s 'a re  also offering a prize 
. * against for the mule deer shot having the mostThe permanent injunction against greatest spread of antlers.
George Rowcliffe, Rowchffe, Cla-^ S Wilde,
J J l S U  Codv, W vp,,i„g. .knocked, over ,a
the firm name of Hollywood Orchari^, 
and Hollywood Orchards and G.
ilization Board and will go into the 
pool in the ordinary way. I t is expec­
ted that the three cars billed will be 
released to the pool very shortly.
Settlement In  Casorso Case
In the case of the Belgo Co-opera­
tive Growers’ Association and Messrs. 
Joseph and Felix Casorso, the text of 
the settlement is as follows.
It is ordered that the terms of the
tliat Fhnoic Philpot. formerly on the 
editorial staff of the Toronto Globe, 
had .said tliat the C.C.l*. is exploiting 
discontent and will do so as long as 
economic difficulties coutmuc. 1 rue. 
she said, “we are taking advantage ot 
social conditions to Press for better 
conditions. Did not Mr. Bennett d? the 
same? Did he not enter the pohtica 
arena in a time of depression, and did 
he not say. ‘I will blast my way into 
the markets of the world.’ T he dc|)res- 
sion put Mr. Bennett in, and it is pos­
sible that the depression may put him
and his.party out.
“Mr. Stirling charges that, while he 
believes in the sincerity of Mr. Woods- 
worth,' at the time of the Winnipeg• a 4 1.1?___ 1 !«.« f r> A/l 1* *3 tlfl* *




Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for
Kelowml No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. 88c
Ai)()le<lale Blitter; 3 lbs. for 82c
(iuemsey Butter; 3 lbs. for 82c
O'Cedar Polish, t(t. tin .... $1.25
Lux Flakes, small, 9c; largo 23c
. ik G. Tub Deal; 
rcK. $1.25; for ....... 89c
OV A LTIN E
Small tin, 50c, for 45c 
Med. tin, 75c, for 67c 
Large tin, rcg. $1.25; 
f o r ................ $1.09
SQ U IRREL PEA­
NUT BUTTER
1 lb. tin for ...... 18c
2 Ib. tin for ...... 35c
'4 11). tin for ...... 6Sc
S W IF T ’S PU R E 
LARD
3 11). tin for  ...... SOc
5 lb. tin for ....... 80c
10 11). tin fob 1-... $1.60
Rolled Oats; 20 lbs. 




per can ............ 10c
strike he heltcvcd in force. Mr. _ 
ing has heard plenty about Hie Wmm- 
peg strike ill the House. This strike 
started in the steel industry, and the
Choice Corn, 2’s; 2 tins for 25c
Choice No. 1 Peas, 2’s; 
per tin .......................... 15 c
Molasses Kisses; per lb'. .... 20c
Seedless Raisins; per lb. 15c
workers were trying to do what the tafo conditions. It is )ikc playing^ a 
farmers are trying to do here now. ganie of chess and asking if enn 
Some of these davs we may know how moves here, where arc you going to 
to consummate a peaceful revolution. I ^mve. We can see a few moves a- 
Other industries went out in sympath” jhead, but we cailnot see sixteen mo'es 
ill Winnipeg and a few other cities. I t j  ahead. We can choose the direction m 
unfortunately was not big enough to
whicli we arc sailing, and be sure that 
riglitcousness and justice i.s our goal.  ̂
If we drift along a violent upheaval is 
sure to come. It is our mission, by 
takiiiK forethought, and planning, to 
forestall such- a catastrophe.’’
ire Kowenne, jcdii x w ..........Cody, Wyoming, knocked over a
deer having eight points on the right 
antlers and nine points on the left, and
tiaid settlement as follows; I xxxmij' w - i  (-fig spread was 32yz inches. He only
“1. The Defendants, Joseph Casorso Dudgeon, rê a ^ the won first prize in a world’s competi
and Belgo Co-operative Growers As- | for an x injunction
in and for a
here-1 tion.’
E M D R E S S  T H E A T R E
‘ and I The largest fish taken out of Beaver
the”said applS^!^n" ?S n n ^  on the 3rd | Lake, in the. past^two_ ye«s w m  fly
, on^ foe same ha- was landed by George Sutherland, of
day of October, 1933, and dav and the Kelowna Furniture Company, on 
ving been fig^rinff Tn the Monday after an hour’s fight. I t weigh-
commg op Norris K C  of ed twelve pounds and was caught onpresence of Mr. 1. G /In orris, oi | ^ ^ ‘ /.ontnrA tb>T u ' T)LrnVfF« and Mr T I a No. 6 fly. George should capture the 
e "  W ilson^'of S o S  &  the Defend- Spurrier Cup for the largest fish caught
T-fc.1 • 1_ I on Tn6 nv.
ants, and the De- Some real fl5" fishing was enjoyed
CounseLundertakmg that uoon t h ^  week-end at Little River and
fendants mouth of Adams River, Shuswap
certified copies of j  , „ „ j |  Lake by a large party from Kelowna.( such apples as have been oade^ ^  Mx T., Brayshaw,
will sell or cause _
Defendants _the said a p ^  the re?u-j ing“ at'the mouth of Adams River should account o Defendants m ^
through the Pool ^gogfog to run in large numbers.
a u .n . .  .,„j ‘pferred to in Splendid cabin accommodation IS avatl-
September, 1^44, and and the per-
® S ' ' L ' ' , h e  fO "al, sYherSaSill oav to the De-1 looked after. All that the fisherman 
fendants within ten days X .  the date] ne^d take along,with him is hiS: fishing
This week-end and next week, fish-
m ally sensitive, 
h i g h - m i n d  e d 
young people due 
to a single false 




H ie 0tory of a LOVE w  
radiant, so sincere, so beWilder* 
inffly beantifnl that not even 
PAYMENT in society's most dreaded 
coin conld stamp out the breath of IKe 






have been held ””29th 1 of Vernon, with Dr. Sheffield, of the
junction order made here j Soldiers’ Pensions Board, made limit
day Coachp«n,
ts  the said apples and x 
 the t  in the re; 
hrough the Pool set up un 
ement dated the 13th- day 
;r, 1933, and referred to 
Hit of Summons herein, for
grade corresponding to the
tenaanis witiuu i i-api,ie
of sale the invoice price indicated by ____
the said certified orders less the regular J
assessments under the regulations of Mistress; “I  notice that your pol- 
Board referred to m j jceman friend calls frequently. Do you 
aLa A ' & n d  tile DclCUd I L. —
think he does, ma’am.arits by their said Counsel consenting p  j-- *‘Tthat this order go as hereinafter set] Cook. 1 , •
forth, and upon hearing what was a l-jH e’s already beginning to  complain 
leged by Counsel aforesaid. 1 about my cooking.”
^Tt is ordered that the Defendants,
Vouih ( t o j f  com pM on)-"H a^  
have been since the 13th day of Sept-j you ever tried listening to a play with
ember, 1933, under agreement to m « -j  your eyes shut?”
ket fruit through or .sell fruit to^the I y^ gg  (from row behind)—“Havt
Defendants or ^ny^of them I you tried listening to one: wfth your
fruit is being or ------------ , . ,.v>cars for shipment . to market by the mouth shut?
Defendants, th d r and each of their a-
gents, servants or workmen, be anct foj^g Board and to appoint one attorney 
tbex- are herebv restrained from sell- “m,r'reoresentative” on the  Board.h y y ic»xia...wvx ------ ;r .:„ |a s
ing, consigning,, delivering or It
‘our' repres t  ’
, u)i3igi....s,. ‘ -11 11 also states;“ The powers herein
with fruit mentioned in an agreement gfo^ted to our said attorneys .shall he 
in wnting dated the ^  | exercised by theiri alone and; to. the
exclusion of us and all other persons.”tember. 1933, and made between the 
Plaintiff, Michael Vincent McGuire, and 
the Defendant, Hollywood Orchards m 
contravention of the terms of_ the said 
agreement until the trial of this actiM.
“And it is further ordered that the 
said Defendants are hereby command­
ed that they, the said Defendants, do 
ship and market the said fruit m accor­
dance with the terms of the said agree­
ment until the trial of this action. _  
“And it is further ordered that this 
action be and the sameps hereby per­
manently stayed except insofar as it 
may be necessary to enforce the terms
°^“And k  i^further ordered that there 
he no costs to any party of this action.
“JOHN DONALD SWANSON, 
Isocal Judge of the SupremexCourt of 
British Columbia. '
be called a revolution. Mn Woods 
worth knew nothing about the stnke 
when be left Vancouver. He was on 
a lecture tour across Canada when he 
got word that Mr. Dix:on had been ar­
rested, and a request that he should 
conic edit the Bulletin. 
ole of Winnipeg could not have thought 
so badly of Mr. Woodsworth when 
they sent him to Ottawa th®^ years 
ater with a majority of 3,000 votes. 
Four of the others who were serving 
their sentences in jail left their cells to 
sit in the Provincial Legislature.
Answering, the charge that the Tjad- 
es and Labour Congress had with­
drawn* from the C.C.F., Mrs. Maclnnis 
pointed out this was a body of trade 
unionists and never had been a part of 
the C.C.F, . G. ... £ JConcerning the possibility of^aniend- 
...g the B.N.A. Act, Mrs. Maclnnis 
pointed to the Statute of Westminster 
of 1930 which gave C an ^ a  an equal 
status with the Mother Country, 
further, she showed that since Confed­
eration our Constitution had been 
amended five times, and only once did 
they have the consent of the provinces. 
England was not in the habit of d>sal- 
lowing acts or amendments that had 
passed the Canadian House. , ' . .
Dealing wfth the difficulty of abolish­
ing the Senate, Mrs. Maclnnis pointed 
out that in 1926 an old age pension 
scheme had been passed, and that if the 
Senate should refuse to veto measures 
put through the House, there xVould 
probably be a way of pensioning them 
off. If they were in danger of losing 
their goodly stipend, they would prob­
ably find it expedient to do as the 
House should desire. Further, they 
were all old men, and when their work 
on earth was done, there was no neces­
sity of appointing another lot.
“What would be: the reaction to this 
country’s trade, if Canada adopted Soc­
ialism. Sixty-seven nations were repre­
sented at the W o rld : Economic Cotffer- 
ence in London. Sixty-six of them 
wfere looking, for the same thing, v’lz. 
world markets. Russia was looking for 
a place to buy goods. If we were, m 
a -position to trade, do you think that 
these other' people would turn .dovyn 
the opportunity for long? We might 
have to resort to barter for a time, bur 
we should not have diffiqulties of that 
kind when everybody is eager to trade.
4s far ias Russia is concerned, we in the
C.C.F., believe we should adopt good 
ideas wherever we find them but we 
will hot allow our policies to beacon- 
trolled by any country outside of our 
own. Our real fight is only begun 
when we get into power. You can tie 
us in knots if you demand explanations 
of what we are going to do under cer-
. ..... ,„„..i..u.ii.uimiiiuiumuiuiiiniiiuuimimimiumimiu“»i‘“»‘‘‘‘
D i s t i n c t i o n  .
a u i >
** P E R M A N I Z l l D  **
OCTOBERWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ISHij THURSDAY, 25c
I S .  7 a"nS'-9••(ail s l S -  4 0 c leS ^  7 i J ' 9  m  .eats) ...- 40c 
SEE PAGE SIX FOR REGULAR F E A T U ^  PICTURES
The power of attorney granted to 
Messrs. (Jordon and Galbraith' author­
izes them to “make: such decisions as 
may be necessary in respect ot the 
i marketing ,of fruit of the 1933 crop m 
all matters, at issue between us and j
I'the St'abniz;\tion Board.” I t  gives au- 
) ct^firm the agreement withthority to
Criterion
LIMITED




\We have a SPECIAL SUPPER MENU daUy and are alw  
ing our AFTERNOON TEAS with home made cake and fortune
Why
telling.
not consult OMAH THE GREAT at The Criterion Cafe?
S C O T C H  S C O N E S  a n d  “B R ID IE S ” F O R  




F o r s y t h  C o m e s  T h r o u g h
T ?iO R  Y EA RS w e have, relied  u p o n  
J k  F o rsy th 's  g u a ra n tee d  S h ir ts  an d
'/■
ep U N T R Y
CLUB
SH IR T S
n . 9 5




p a jam as  to  satisfy th e  ex ac tin g  re ­
q u irem en ts  of o u r m a n y  p a tro n s .
E c o n o m ic  c o n d i t i o n s ,  t h i s  y e a r , 
* p ro m p ted  a n  ex tra  carefu l sc ru tin y  of 
th e  e n tire  production  field- a s  a  re su lt 
we can  offer the g rea te s t possible va lues 
in  m enV  wear a t  reasonab le  prices 
w ith o u t lowering th e  s ta n d a rd  th a t  
h as  m aintained o u r p restige  a s  u p -to - 
d a te , q u a lity  haberdashers.
I n  announcing o u r decision to  ag ain  
fea tu re  th e  F orsy th  lin e  w e  a re  con- 
th a t  th e  in o s t o u ts tan d in g  
values o f  aiiy —  q u a lity  s ty le  ■’ fit 
and  v a rie ty  are exem plified in  ̂ s 
C O U N TR Y  C L U B  V 
" P E R M A N IZ E D ”
/
A
L t d )TliOii&as  ̂Lawsusio
q u a l i t y  M ERCHANDISE  
Phone 215 - - - - - - Kelowna, B. C.
..V
......rnummimmiimiimiiiiuinmuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimminim.
I
m
^  1
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